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, T~.!. S!ltUdY described . t he pers ona lity chll, racterlstlcs
and' ~Oik ~nv1~·onll'.ent· of ~ ~~ qroups o'f ' nurse s :"',~hose wOrk.!.nq
1n thE z neens s.ve ce ee Un1t", lln~ nurs e s work1nq in th e
.. ... .. . -: ".. I,
. p~ye~;t~_t ~:~. .set:tin9-..~ ~~_ ~~t-e~'iri~ ',~ f j O~, is~ t l.S fac t i~n wa s ,
~-: la~ed .t~ : th~ ,_ fo~.q~~~nCl _~ ~f :~rse ',~e~ ~ona _~ ity and n~rslng
.'" >~n~i~~~e{lt ~~,..- T~e~ sa~~",le : .C?on~ 1.~ t~~ \Of ~J5 ~_ riurs~eG / 74. ~ ~u ~n~
. . ?ep.ych1.atr ic)" ' ,em~ ~oy~ ' .1.n eight. hosp~tals i~ ' the .s revs .oee
O£ ' ~~Wf~~dlan'd and:' iil br :a.d or ,'f ·D.a~ll· ~a'~· g-at he'r~ d ,_u s i nq a
• , ~ , ' s u~eY<t :iF~ , ~u~~·ti-Qrlnalr:e .;: ¥ The. ·P~ i lJ~ 1.pi l a n~I ;Sl~ w~,s':-per.- ·,
formed USlrlq _t~~ ' Envlron.me J;l,t~l '· .is ~,e ~ srne nt Tcchni~Ue i' Jl~nd :: c'hi
, " s q~are - a n ll l y's e'9 ,~ rej ect~ng: ,rib~' null hypoth~seB ~ t ~ th~ ·. 0 5
~e~e'~ of .S lgn ·H'l.~a'n ;e l~': .
_ .: ' 'Th~ the~re,;~ ~~ ~', c~n;~, t,~uc~s o f t he reEi~ arch wer'~ .ba .~ ed, . . : '
on ,JOM ' HOl l a n d ' . , (1§73 ) . theory of ~reer choic e . The' S elf-
. . . . . . - .
D1reCt·ed-..S~a r C::- h : ....a_~· used,' t.e:' d~terlll i ne the pe r.~nality c h a rac -
. · : t~ r1 8t·lC~ - O; nu rses :'"and ' thef i .wor\ e~Vlr~~~ent . Th e J o b ·
DeScrl~t_l;e I nd ; 'X' ~a~, us c d . t o ',6 x a '1lI1ni th~ nu'is~s. ' . deqr e e o't
"-~. ·c·_ : -~C-C'
\ .
-- ._ -'- ' -,.
:..' 1'1.~
. , --~.. ....
. Bo th nur s i ng- ~iwlrO;ments . we r e· f o un d t o ' b~ ! p r l~'~~r~' l ;
, ... :-~~~1 " ;l.n· . na~~~e, Wl:~" the ' P S Y~h l~~r 1c ' ~n~·1.:~o!l~nt. - :h avi~~ "a'
.'(. In"'.';'~ COre ;i l 1 .~, ,:·Th~ d••.r ee 0' jOb s~ti'fOC;',O~ wo.
,~~~,: 70und t o :be'.de~enci'e':'t' upo n': t he ..c oniblha ti?n ' ~f.. type of nu~se
,:,J., ,:' , '~ 'he , ~;'~ l , ~t 'i.0n.,~.nc :" : 'Ob,"U.~.ot 10', d1f'",. :,,
qru en ce .
nu ra i nq type s and was ' foun .d t o relat e to th e l evel o f co n-
qr ue nce.
, ' . - . . ' -" "", ",
Rec ommenda tions de al t with f.h.~ i de n tific ation 0; a~b las
t owa rd. the eoc a a r type pe rsona li ty i n t .he n ursl:n9 p r of ession . .
as we ll as career c,ounseli~q stra t e qies, fur ther re8 ~Arch .
into the HollA~-d ;envlroMlentA I codes of ot he r nu r~ ln9
sp e ciAlty aeee e , 'a~d' an Al t ,ernAte a~proach to defin ing con-
-, ' \ -
----------,----'--'~~
I , - '1
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_. . i ~ .
fac tion.
'Rationale and Si gnif icance
~ :ft- . .- ".,.
Overv.£'t,.;t"of Nursing 'lti.story
The hi s t ory Qf.. t he ',llIi rsln g pr of e ssion ha s be en
purpose 1of th e Study
Th'~, ' p~rp~se li ' at: ' t il"!s !lt~di were fi rs t ; t o' de scribe the
persona lit~ ch~iacte ~i~~ lc s of nursesw~rk l (1q i n ~he Inte~ '::'
S iv~ ' care 'o nits l -ICUI ,and :~6~4h latr ic 'esee e of hosPita~
~ett~~gs! .seeene, to me~s ure thE! cnar<i. ct e rl~ ~.ic s of - th o I~U
';'nd Psychiatr i c 'nur s I ng .e nv i r onment s us i~q Ho i -l a nd ' s i1973 )
tne eds ttteory of vo'catl~nal choi.cel a nd th i rd , ,t o , de~e tlnlne
the degree , t~ wh i c h 't he job" sa tlsfac tl.~.n ~f-' (lll'r SeS 1n the, '
r c u and Psychiatricenviropments i s ' r eya t ed t o' , ~he 'con-
o q ruance of nurse personali ty and nurs ing. envlio~m~ nt . ·
. . . ".'- .
characte rized by co n!ltant". evo l u t ion i n t erm s of s t~tua , .
. . . -1
f oCus of patient c e r e ;' ro le of -t he nurse , and job s a t is -
DU J:in~ . t he 16t h to mi dd le 19th c e ntur y , f or exam~l e,
.?n U~S09 was.:.;::eqarded with vehement: ' c ont empt . • • • •~~d ' .held
.' ' i n d ·1~reP ll t,.e·_ (.Ko.Z1'!lr , Er b, 19'8 3, p . 15) . _ ~U:S t1!; S .werc




'~d,.ene"UY d~'O:ibed"bein: 'druni- · heart1eae· and :
~mmOl:;a l ,H _ .[I(.o:zie~ &- Erh, 19 8 3 , e • 15) , . The focus,at 'pa tient: t
care was disease ' o r iented and~ t he implemen~atl~ln.?f nu rsing •
c.ale was l1m.i.t8d t o the u."sa'nitary and Oirercr,owded condi~~o.ns .
OE ]an i nsti tutionil isetting . It. ca n .b e s upposed ,t h a t t h e ' .
s at isfa9tion of nu r s e s wi.th their work in , th is s i tuation , '.
wa s ~lmlted to the moneta r y rewards.
tI~;si~9' was· e s t a b lis h e d as a i respectable professio n by
F lorence Nig ht,engale Ji. tl1e l a; .te r part of th e 19th c.eo t ,dry. -
She changed "t he role of wo men· 'i n nursihg,from "camp f ol l Owe r '
. ~o_ ·ca retaker and ,~u r t.ur7 r " iCOhe~,' 1 9 8 ~ , P. · 105), thuB
. 'ma king i"t an -accep t a b l e 6cci.lP~·~ 101\ ' f o rI' women. .Education of
" • '. ' , " i ,
nu rses became a major·conce rn a.od t raini ng p rograms we,re
"establisheq , i n 'h':'SPi t a l setti~qs·. ,Sh( broadened the f o c us
' .o f nui' sing care to i nc lude a hO ~is~icriPproaCh to th~ " p a tient
wi ,t h an enri"Che~ emphaslii.' o n t he 'pr ev e nt a t i v e aspect of care .
A 1 thou~.h .the. se ,t;ing o~ nu r $ i ng practice was st!l l hosp i t al
based, \ t he refined 'and respons i ble role of the nu rse c o n -
tr ibut~·d -t~ the ' iIllP~'ov¢ment of cOnditions i n t hese i ns titu-
" t'i on~ ~ ' J~b' ~ati~fac'tion fOr ri~rses of this e r a wa s beginnIng
.. ,~,::~:;.j iro~ · ~~e ta <y , ,;{~ ~ r: a mo xe :,reon;1,eve; of
The "nuz s in,! profession of . today ,has chang-ed drama t i cally
1n bez ms of ' its scope and co mplexity . ,: , ,_
,Advance s in sc i ence a nd techno l Ogy have "caus e d changes
in envi ronmenta l co nd ition s , ' i n preva lence a nd in
. Lric Iden c e of d isease , and in preven t ion .ene coreeave
mea ns a vai l ab l e f o r use by ';;he h e alth prof es s i on.










. .. ~ '
"
' . . ' .
Th~se faet~rs' ;: coupled w1th othe r exee r n e r inf1uen~es such
as ·~onsume r dernands ll~d partic i.patldn~ ~'ha~9' ln9 f~~ilY.
~~ ..s~ruct:u:re . e;onomtcs. lelils lat1o~. dC~Oqcaphy , the 'women ' s
POVe~nt a nd ~nlonization · -'(!to z i e r .. & ~ Erb~;~1 9 8l , p , 11) . have '
. . ' ," .:. . . .:- .....
""c~; , :::::~ S~: . :;:::::~,o;::s;:: f::::?~.~m . i~ ~ .; period
of "t r ans i t i on , , i t ha s ell1erged : wi th a d l s t lnc t philosophy a nd
' :' . ' ~. -
c ha racter izes ,i t~~ lf 45 an.inde p e itde 'nt .(I.ca t e ss l a n . One
. ..... ",'; · · .f i104 ime·iita l ·~6~~~Pt..~; {~is;·'~h1l0S_P;h'Y ' 1s" ~ha t nur s i ng ,'is
' f ·~/: .;: :~: ~~r::~!::; ;,,:;~:: ::(::~:::d~::~~:t~ f :' ;C d i ;~ oted .' .
,'j ' Many -:of :the -aeUzil tiOl\5 .0"£ n ucs'.tn q put for t h by nursing
: ~ ':. "..... ' l.e6de c-!I' su c h as 'Ha nne r ," Hendcr s on ; -.ROqe r s , -r .ev r ne a nd
.~ s, Mi,tc he lJ. .. 's hPws t h,,·e a .c.Ol!IUlOn e l emen t .'i n ·e a ch. o f t hem
'. is caring ·or .he l p i n( pe rson s wi.th·. th~ir .ne eds , . .
. .• . .. " . . .~L.i~be~?.' ; ~un te r. , ~r~z~8~i. , 198~ , p -, ~. ,)
This ! ph ~ i o.s·~PhY a s-s.urne s t~a:~ each; .I nd i v i dua l or group
-: ~~9;u,~r i~~ nur~ i.nq·: .1nte~ent ~ons p~esent.i!!· .a . ~n ique set of
· -~~eds .· ·pa t,i e.n,t · ·.ne ed·s. Iiaye ; be.eivd~ ~~~ .1~.ed 1n lIla.~y ~~Ys , : • For " .' .\ '
axa;'pl"c , E;l1i~. ~ nd. NOW lrS· ' .(.!9;V._,ci~e . t he c c:n·t 'r.1bution of
,":i~:::::~i::~ i ~:~.::: :~:: ,:::::::~:~:: ::::~:';:~~::U:::':::t
.-;,.;~e t .t he i r .} Q~~/ .P~Y lI.i ~.l og~c,a. l: n.ee'ds· .·be f~o"~~/;?~ ca~ . ~,a.t ~ ~.f~ .
.... " h)9h,e r~ l e vel ne eds df sa f e t y and - secur,i t y . l o~e a nd be l on gint] ,
. . , . . '
. ee t z -eeee e e a nd 's e lf - ac t ua l i z a t i on'.
; .. .. " . The ne ed, ' US/'i den'~lf lea by ' ~~~ r~ c~u r'~ay : ( 1938 ) . : as
. ": ~ ..c 'l:'c·.i ~ed ·,· ·~~ fia ze.~s.;n' J I 9.7~ ;· ha s ~~.s~ :~~c n '~ SC d ~s ' il ~ode 1' f~~ , .
.~:::~::~::,.n:~t::~::: '::::::::'t::c:~::O:fn:::;:qnee~s ,.
. ,
,, V ' 1.:
" 1 , .: "
. : 1- . . . .
a c l ass of primaril y phys ic~~ . n~ eds and a much l a r ger Class
o f p s yc holoq l c al ne ed a ,
. . .,. . .
As we ll a s b~oa~enlng t he focus o f pat,lent care ttl
i ntl ud e psychOl09iC~l .as we11 ,as' Ph~sic~ ( cO/1lPone nts~ ' t he
neees approach "in nur!i! l ng lTas a lso , a£fe~ ted ' the roie of tJ:1e:· . '
n1;!;se . Not only mus't ' nurses' possess ~ .a c und a"~ademlc
know ledge ·~nd. ma~ter'y of pcact Ic a I s kil l s r e-re e ee to 'c a r i ng'
for the physic al heal:.th of the p~t.ient. but , they mU'st also be ' : ..
' . . ' -.
able t o a s slst ?t~ers 1~ -me e t ~ n9 . thel ,r individua l" and ; 6~teri
comp l e~ PSYC~~iOqlCal ME!ds '.. "
. .
. Satisf~~t10~ ·~f . Needs' i n NUr~ ~ng
.' r t h a s e e e n a9r~ed by some t hat· an .1mport~nt pee- . ..:
' . " . . ",' -' , . ~ , I
requiSite .to a satisfactory performance OD. the nurse ' .s ro le '
, t~~y. 1s 't he a.b 111ty of nurses t o' f'l:st me~t' t heir own
need.s. ...
. .
It d e. i mpor t a nt t hat t he nu rses I Own nee~s be met; ' i n '
-._ ~~~:~ ~~~$~~~:s~~ '::~~ ~ it~~ t i~~;Sa~~f~~i~~:~'~~ , .o~he
. es teem needs , are unmet , wi ll no t be effect ive ,1n ~
. ' _pr o y l d i nq .t h i s ass istance required 'bY, "the pa tien t . ' " .
" ,. ' / . ' . (Kozier '4- Erb, 1983, p - 169)
. ' ~he q~' ot le" t h;' bec·omee , he! ca n n",'''· .eeee thei~
~e!2~s.~ ' . A;t.hOl;l~~~h~re are' m~ny 6 v l n ue s aVa1, I'ilble . to a s si~ t
" ~ n t h i s :~roc; es's , "orr~f the llIos t v.a luable· may be the · ceeu -
pa t iorid are'a i t s e l f . Piet rofesa. a nd :;ipl ete (1975) reporte,d '
. , ~h~t • i'~ : ~u.sen t d a y socielty,' t here 1s no s1~9Ie . s i.tuat ion
" . ' . . ,
tna:~ is' ,po.ten"tia llY so capab le of g Iv ing so'me satisfaction "
- a t _a l ; l~:e ls of ba~lc ne e ds ~8 ~ione ' s 'oc c upa tio n" ( P ~ 47 ) .
"
\
' .. ' , . ' ,' .
S imihrly, Or gan 119781 s tate,d...t:ha t ~work pl ay~ a .cruc i a l
:, t r d pe rhaps unpara lle led PS~ChOloqical rO.I ~:'in. the, "f o'm a'tiOn
o f se lf- este em , id e nti ty an d sense of 'or de r " . (p . 82):
. J ohn HO l1 ~nd 119 7 ~) , a ' c.a J;' e·~ t.' ~h~~~ iS !: " s"upported t he
a"umpt1~" t ha t the O':U~"'~" ',": 'ro"" " ~ yiay, a v"o'- -
ro le i n ~eed satisfaction • . He q u·alif.ied ~tl,~S be Lfe f , how-
ever " by hypo t hes iz ing t hat need sat isf,ac t-i OJ,l depends on
the cong r ue nc e , or match , be t ween an i nd ivi d ua l ' s pe rson-
ali t y charac teris tics aild t he ch aracte ris t i c s of the working
Ho lland (1973) , u ti l ized ~Hurray "form u l ations (193 8) o f
• • p
p~rsonal needs and e nvi ro nmen tal pr e s su re s· ( ~: . 6 ) to con -t e
a t r uc t' .:h iS-.,t he or y of vocationa l' cho i ce. He defined ne eds:
, i, n, .term,,~ ,o, :~ ,.p~rson' 1i ty e ypea • •hY~~t, h eS~ Zi nf tha, ta ll 'P, eop,~~ • .
· 1n ou r cul t\lre "can be c ategor i z ed a s one 0 s i x types:
r~a;i~tic , i~ves ti~ a t ive; 'a r t i s t i c , _scc i e j , ent~rpri Sing
. . . '
an d conyeht1ona l,~ .(p • •~l .
.ne a8 s~med ~ha t peop le ' 0 '[ s imilar ty pe s ten.d t:o c ong;.e ';'
'9at~, tbge.~he r .• , Ther~ for::'; 't hos e with · sim ilar. in teres ts , com-
pe tel1cies arid disposi tion s c rea t e env ir~nn:e.nts t ha t re f lect
t~eir >typc,. ' He 'hyp othe size d :t ha t. ~ th~re are s ix), i nds ·.of
env irooments : rea li s tic, 1I'lVest ig a tive, artistic , SOC~i\l, ""
e n'te 'rpr1s i ng and ' co~vcn t ion ll l · ';H·~ll,and. 19 7 3, f,. 3) . t~~~ ;
. .., .'" ~ ...;, " ' ~
i n, t e rms o f needs t he o,ry , H~ ~land I s def 1n i·tio~ . o( cccupa e Icne I
. env i ronmen ts' 1.s based on t~e ~'pec if 1C clus te r of ne ed s
...
refle c t e d by tho peop le wo rking in a pa rticu la r s ett ing .
~oll~nd ( 1973 ) .be l1 e ve d ~ha t be c a use the pe'rsona l1 t y






. .. ". . .. ' " .
type and t he en vi ronmental mode s s ha re the same co nstr uc ts ,
it ' 1 ~ POSSibl~ t o pr~~tict , t he outromes of Suc'h a pa i.ring.
One. im~ortan t p r ed iction i~ in the area ' of job s at isfact ion:
~Vocation<rl! .sa t is fac ~lon •• • depe~ds .on the . con~ruence
be t we en on.e 's personalit~y and the en v i ron men t ' (compos ed
largel y o f o ther peop le) in whic.h ope wo r ks " - [Holland, 197 3,
p , 9) .
I n nurs i ng, t he na ture of the wo r k is ' the s atisfaction
o f ~he nee ds . o f t he pa tient . Pa t i e nt;' needs are there fore
c r iti ca l in t he en v ironmental match t hat ,Ho ll a nd says mus t -';.
.,
b e made with t he needs o f nur~ e.~ if job satisfaction 1s Ito
result .
. . - \ , ~ .
Unf ortuna t el y , the growth a nd. c omplex i ty of the nur5i~q
. .
pro fess i on:, t oday doe s not pe rmi t one to conclude tha t pati e n t s'
a nd nu rsee ' , needs 'c a n -b e ~atche;' a nywhe re in ' th is oc~upat10na l
.~ se :~ ing . A ltho~gh ~onded by a ccneon f r~~e o f re f ~.renci:! , the





Within th e hosP i ta~; , s etting ,,' sp ecia li zed u nits o f pati~nt
care su ch as medi~:ne, su rger y , obs tetr ick, pedfe t.r Lc s , ':.
PSYCh~at~y , ~~d in t~ nSi.v~ c are ha~e ' bee n \~~t~b l ishe~.:o 'me e t
the va riety of he4 lth ne ed s o f , :.~he pOP~~,at,1on. .ou ts ide t he "
ho s pital ~;;mp l ex , nu r s e s a re prac t icing ,:i n schoot s , :doc t o r s ' i '
o f fices, i'~du~trial a reas and bthe'r ' 'commu';, i tY\oUnd~t10ns ••
Their r ol es have exp a nd e d f ro m be ds ide practition e r s -t o
. - ' . ' .
. includ e te"a c h in g , ad ministrat ive, ccnsui ee ne and re·sea ~ch ' · '




a~e ~'evident i n -.a ll thes ~ a re as , ' t he .~pec 1f l~ '~tting , p~tient"/
nE;e ds , a nd nUj:"~ing ro les give r ise to ' a var i e t y of differenc es'
in ter~s o f ...e~ponsib~ and , expec ca c r cns , • ~ " ,
.Th i s i nyestiga tiori used the -ccns t r uct.s of HoV and ' 5 '
, "' , . . ' .
t he o r y 119,7,3.) t o examine t~E!! pe rsonality types, ' env i r onmen t
c ha ra c te r i stics " a,nd t he r elationsh ip of the ir match t9 job
, ,
' s a t i s f a c tiort.:'l n t wo spec ill"Uzed uni ts o f pa t ient care -within
, ~he"hoSPital '~om~~~J:C--the , I ~te~s ive Care Un i t and ~~e' :'
\ , ' " .Psychiat r i c a rea. The se t wo a r ea s were cnoaen becaus e t h e y
, ,
reflect, intra-o~cupatiqna'l d1f ~e rence & in , terms o f f oc ,us : of ,
:::~:::c:::ed:;:~::::,::g.:::::'be ' :o::: l::d!~:et::::~~: !;td"
:ypes of ~urs e s"'ork ing in the t\ ~\enV ,i fOlUfle ~ts"in ,.~h~" e.n~:~:~n- ,
menta l de scriptors of each env :LrQmn~~t , :arid' in . ~he, ' degri e O,f, ' ' :
job sa tls fa c u on; ex~rienced' by c~n9'ruent ,a nd incon9"ru~ni
, J , ' , : ' .' . . ,
nu r se s. employed in th6s,e settings.
~ ' DeSCrlpt10n ?! 11lt~ n sive Care a nd ps yc h Li tric EnV i~~,~~nt~ :
• I n ge nera l, because. of. the~ crl-tic~~ ' na t u,r e ' of the :
h~alt": st'atus ~f its pat:i e nts , i c u hi9' h 119ht ~ ' a p~yS~-_
.' logical f~~ 9 ' of car~. ..: •
, IThe Inten's,ive c~re areas ' ha~~ bee~ ~e~~~()~e/as. '
s pecia l l oc a l e s for ~ertaln · types of c r.i t·i~ii l ly
11 1 pa t i e nts I for t hose who ha ve h ig h 'potentia l
f o,r dy i ng . -c r f,or s,uffer ing r etrog r es sJ:on',un,(e s's
c ared f'or c lose l y , and ca re'lUll Y- ,:",but, only if t he y
are worth saving or 'c an ' be . pr ev e nt ed f rom 'wobieni n9,: . _ "
- 1 . " -'. (,s t J;a us s" , .1'9,'68 , p , ~) ,""
In c·ontras.: ",. t he ,.focus of :p; ~ ~ r':;.care"'.iff :~~e,..P8~C~'i&tA.~ ,:
' " '1' :" . '
-, I
; , )













" ' " .
\ '
, \ The r c u nurse ', must f4ce~ death more oft en t ha n 4 nu~se
, . ' .
i n ' !"ny ot Mf se t ting . · 'I'~~ B.requi res' !:le r to expe r.1e·nce , al~
qf the etllotJ,ona l t ur moil th4~ one ex perience s with the
~eath of~., pa;1ent but sh,e ' exper,i~n~e ~ ' it more t ~equentl y ~
;-, ' (Kor nfeld; Maxwell I Mor r ow, 1968 , p , 49) .
" , " '
I n gen era l " 'a l t he:ugh ,t he rc u nur se vdoe s teacH a nd pro- ~
v,the ' e mOtiona'l g~ppo):t" to th~ p~~ l en~ ' a . fami 'jy " "t he r e' i s ' ..
.l.it..t{,~ or "no comm~~,~'?y ~ny~i·~ef'1eri,t . ,.-; .. ' : " . .. .~
. in contras t , th~ : r o l o. '; f t'h~ "nurs e i n 't he' Psyc~iatrJ,e -';
; ,1 ', ' .: , " , " ~ . ' " , " "
env ironme,nt . ,i s. pr'ima r!lY '~~ter.pe. t'.s,ona l i n natu re ., 'm ere-
p~utic Inte rve nt1on ~ 1n .thl·s ml.1.i~'Yare 'r el a t ed t o Int~ r" .'
per s onal c:ounse llin'g', ~SYCh~tn~~~py., b.~.haVi.~r ~~1~ic~~'1on '
and druq adml n'is t r a t l0n. , Th,e nur s e s' ~a ln ' aet,i v l t y ' 1~




co unse lling and teach inq. as well as co:r:mun'ity ~"~sess~e~t ,
p lacement and ' i nv o lve me nt ; are of t e n a n important pa rt · ot-
t 'he p s ych i a t r i c nurse 's re~POnSibillty. ~ . ',
In stimmar~ ·. ~t would appear thatl · t h e's e arc ' lmpo~ t ant"
d. 1ffere~~es " -t h e I~U and Psychiatr,ic nU! Sin 9-' :enV l ronm~:n. .t • .
."plde and ~iens (1968) describe . these d i f e r e nc e a 1n .t.e rma '.
~~:f, t a s k- orien t ati o n ,a nd peop 1e .orlentat1~ • ' _. '.
Certa1n n~rslnq sp e c ialties l .(ICU' ; wou l d app;;ar~to . _ '
P4ace en. e mp ha s e s e n nonpersonal techl'!ica l s kil l s
relAted 1;0 p e t ne rre vc are ( task-oriented), whereas
others; '(ps yc h ia t r y ) , focus upon i nte r pe r s o na l i n t e r .,..
act rene i n tre atm e nts { peopJ a~or ie<nteaJ. (p. 45 ) "
Thus , if the needs:.of the nu.r·ses work ing 'i.n ' ~he,' rcu .and
psych ia 'tr ic areas diffe r , a~d , ,1f ' ~he, en viJ;onment ~f the~e
- " ) ' ~ . ,- "
specia lty a reas o f fe r different,:oppor t unities for nur ses
to meet ~heir needs , "the dift'e 're nces shou ld be 'ref..1ected i n
differences . i n descr iP 'pc:ns of 't he environments U~ing th~.
" t ec hn iques of HOlla~d . "
:,
I mpl i c a t-i on s of Nurses ' Dlssa thfac t ion
.:, '
:., o,} ;.l
In ter ms of t he nu rse as 'a person . Breton and Wh ite--.-~-,t
, : . ' ~ .
(1 912 ) sugges~ed that ~e:l!ngs of . a nxiety , con~l;ct . f r us - ' 1. '
t r ll.t i on and f a .1l u :(.C are experience 'd by . nurses who arc not,
ab.l~ :to: mee t th~\lr needs i n the j ; b set.Ung. I<le'i n and '
Wiene~ (197 7 ) reported that the ionge ~"tl person f unc t i ons
' i J:l. Ii ',con9rue~t e nv lro.nme nt , . t he mo~e··l,ikelY he is ,t o ,
a~cumula tc cxper ie ~ces of comp etency and mj.llltery , .cbu e con-
~:!,:r_' ,. . ' .~
. , t1nu~:l\I81Y improv i ng his/her j ob s a tisfaction and mental ·
hea lth , Th e y go ?n t o say , tha t;.' ,stre8 s~,u I and --';npleasant
"
, I ' l~
"e xpe r Ience s resu'lt fc om conditions of Incongru 'ent person:'
. . . .
" ei'IV'1ronment situations I , Th~ longe r this c o nd i t1on .r e et e ,
. . . . .
t he ,mor c ' de t r i ment a l are 1t~' effects on a pe r scnve we.ll
·'be i ng . . :" " ..
. - ' . . ' ~ . (('" , .
J:>a ti'!!n t c ar e ~s also thought to be affe c ted by a~
Incongru,ent . matc.in~ o'f nurses and t heir wo r k eevrrcreenes .
.,' <FO~ 'e xamp l ~ , Oyer ' :(1 967 )' repor:~e'ci tha t ....a l'iat~on In. the
nurs J:n g ~are o f 'pat1~nts ' c an a,~1Iefrom"Va; 1~t10~5 .:1~ t~ .
: attribu.tes ·hurs~~' bring to.the\r ';"o~k ·s.'~t,tln~ . s·lml.ia~~~;;
. . ' .' ' P1et r of esa 'a nc;l SpJ ete t197 5 ) . ~onc:luded t hat ' nu'rses ': not'
. .
nurses ' l e ft t hei r ' j obs , in h~r . sa mple ....a s ' d ue : t o l ac k 'of
,>n~'rna ; rew a rds •. ~ 'd ec,~~a s'e ' i ~' t t'l~ " turn~v~ r rat~ ' ~f ri~rBes
would not on l y 'pr ? v i de f or , better' _con't i ~u i ty of pa~ient caee ,
' but ~O~ ~d 318,0 dec rease ' 't he Cqs t at ' 9ri~t~tion ,pro9rams f oro.
new, sta f f ·metnbe rs' .
Fi nal ~~, 'beca u se On- gOing' qr6~th .and develo pment , , ~f its , .
nurse s is an edut:a~ 1on~'(' g,oaL~'of mos t nu~'~i~9' s~tt'~ngs , ' . . "
A. more · care~ upm';'tching / of t he ,n~ ;se 8' capabiilt l~'S
an 4 s ki ll,S wou l d en ab l e i nservice (lduc::ator!l , ~o co - · . ,. '
~~;~~,t:n~n~~e;~~P~~~~ ' jUdip ~?U S I ~ f o r , : t:h~ n~7~el! .' .
'. (Welches , Dix on , • St anford , 1914, p . ,4 02). .
~ach ~nI.t could . de~e ~ ~p prograll\s. wh.l~h ~a.p~·t~ liit:e :~n\~e
abi lities, s tren~t~s'. ~rite~e'8ta ' ~nd' 'ne eds of .t.?<nur8~':
j .,.
For t he . pu rpose of - th'~S s tud~ ; ~'the "f o llOWi ng. def.i~l~tlons ..








DeHnitfon of Te m s
In tensive Ca r e Nur se . A graduate of a p acc r e dj.ted
' S~hOOl 'Of ri:U r~-i n~ . pres"~ntiy . req 1s~~red ' ln t he' pr~vl~ce . ~f
New~~und ~,~nd ' and~dor . This , i~d'lVld~a ~ ' ,is ~ur.ie~tly
" wo~~:~~ ~~. ,11.' ~pecia l ·lied . u~{ t ' lOf , nU~8 : ~~.' :c !! r~:' in~ ~ ~d:l~~, ' .
. "a r e a s ' la bel l ed a s "In t en s i ve Care urri tS: ( l eU) • .c.oro na,f,' y", "
.:c~~~. ti~ ~~s.:: (S:C.~l ' :~ a nd . N~~na ta'l I~~~n.~ lve ~..c~re:. ~riH;,~ . · , .i~~_) ,"
located. i n , 11. h08~1ta-~ In this pe c vr aee, : '. .. " • .' _, .'
,::' '. ,;: ~. .:: { ', -. . . ". - . i . "',. '
psyChla~rlc Nurs e : A qr~.duate . of . .an .!I. ccredl te~, SChOOl ..
. ' Of; n:'~~-S 1n9'; ~_r:e~e~~ ~'y . r~cii st~red <,~ n : ,t li e'p.CI:l~ i~ce '. o;7' -~eW'"
. found lan~ and. LabradO~ • . :r'!tls .i ndi v i du a l 1s" pres:.entl~ " .
e inp loyed i ri:a- ~p~c:la l1z~d, . ·PS~Chi~ tr·lC- ' un i t ~n a -ho.sp1tal
\rid.a t~d -'~~ ' this: ~.~o·~.ln~~ . ..
, pe r~o'n~l l t~ ' ch~ i 5l t. iC S . : ,The : res~mp l ance_ 'o f' t ne
' .Ic~: and. ,: p~~c;h i~ tr;~'9 n.uise,~: pet:~Q~a.l1 !=-'Y ch~~a~te~is t-lc~ , to
the ,'Si ,X pe ;80na li~Y t ypes' d~s,? rlb~d ' by , H~ llanCi {,197Jl.-·':' ~ ,
'r e a u:s : i c c, ,~~ves tlg~ t::i~~ !. ~r ti~t1c., · Boc:i.a·~ . -;~mt,e r':r lS i.ng . . ' . •'
,a '!d. conv ent ,i on a 'l ; as measure~. by , the ~el~-D.lreft~d : .S&ar~,h , {::ipS}: .
~O;~EnY·l ro~ent • .';rh~. cha'r~;;t~~l~:lC ' atmospher~ .'
' ~ -~' ,- ::~'::': :~~~:n~::::~'a:~:~:::1t:: , ::t, ::~~~~a::~~:~~;r1 c .: : ', . '
h.~llrand '90'"o91;i ' s ix e~viro ri"~~ntai .t~P~51-.:'Fe'1'·l ~; ~·i:C.




.. conventional • .'
: c~n'qruence . 'The' mil~l!in9" .of the ,ic~ a~d " P~'ychi~ tri~' A; :
nurses' pe rsOna!it,¥ cod,e with · their ~ellPeCt1ve ~prk ~nv~ron':'
. men t ~$ de~c ribed, ~b; HOll~~d (l9 7J) .
: . " ,
.. :
'~ _. of What. are t!,e env~ranment~~ d ;liI c: :r::' i. Ptor~· ,~:~rth~
In,te"~~~'fe"~.ll.re :.~nd·! ?SYC:h 1a!-~ i.C ~urse', a,s, def i~<:~·, .br ;~he '- ;
~nv it~ntal AEfSeJsment ':Te chnf QUe,? . " .
. t ' '' : ' ·1· ",'- ' . , ;, '
, ' J ,ob saU'Sfact1on: "The feeling a W~l'ke:r'-ha:> aboulh1s , :
job~ (smit,~~' Kendal , H~llin . }- 9~5 ;. P ~ 40,) ~ '"a s 'lTiea,su'red, :b~ •
-the JQ~ Oe~cript1Ve 'Index (JBi) •.
, " , ' .
Researc:h Questlo~ .a nd . BYPO;h;~ea '
The , fOU~wiri9 i~~ea:rC:h , :~~~~ t;'ion ~d "'h;PO~~~8~'~ ~~~.~ ' ,<: :
, de r i.ve d .f.~o", JOnPHolland '~ ' ('l 9 7,~ f , thebry" ~f .~~~tio~.u
c:hoi<;IC '<lind a re · b.p~ 1ie« Spe91fiCII'l}Y' to ' t he: t wo sel~c:te~': . '
~nti'rs ~ !1 g . en~i ror:ment'~·. ,11' ~~S~~~P~10~. of ,. ~h~.. ~~~rf1C:
' v ll r i~b l l! s ~na-lyze'd wi t h res~e.c:t;.,tel the 'qu'~st1ons .D1 ~Y be ';,
f.oundin c~~pter ~q . .
" .\
" I'
, . ijypo the-ses'
, : '. , ' , . ' ; " ,.,, ' ,'
(1) there is no ' S i9n~t1,c:,,;nt : ~.iffe"t'e'nce : .b e t we en · th~ ' .
In tensive ce;r~ 'lind P9,YCh'i at"r ic' .NurSl,!l9 .e·~;"·1rpnment': a s."
' ~cte ~~~~Cd .bY- ~he EnY ir.0\l,~~ .n t~ l· A;9,!~8"8i~n~ ·Tech·n:~u~ .





( 21 ~~e';e , ·i~.:rio ~ iq~{~ib.~~~ .~:~f~~ r~'~~e . ·be~Ween, ~h~ 'jOb '.
sa.t,:sfa~tion. sec.res: ~nd .co~grU;,nOY scores o,f' nu r s e s wcir~lnq
,. i n t.h.e r c u .'and P'SYChiatric' '' e,nV i r (;mm~nt s as ' def Ined bY' ,the ; '
.EnV'rr~m::n~~ 1 ~:s~e~~ment ,~T.~Cll r: ique c.on-;rru'ency ' Me tllo~ ~
" . "
. .. :
. L~m1ta~~'~n:S ' ~~ " ~tudY' '.....
. , i\ · ,:' ,. : . t " ," ' :'-- - :' " " . '
,'(l l .'..~tl~~ stooy ~a~ ,.l1m,tted. ' t o t~.e , ex~.m.1~a!=- ion er . two
f!pee'1a l1z~d. '!.roups i n th~ ~u.r'sing p:of.e ~s li:l1l: _ t ,he ,;~'tenS i:'e :
.·::::~:n~ ':::. :::i:::O::' ::::(::~ ~.;~:::f::::, t::t::~U:~: ( . '·
'nur8 1n~ ' pr~fe s ~.i.o~·; : !
C'i ) 'The '';-ssessm'ent- of. t he w~rking enV1rOnm'en't' ~a~ ': . .
l~nilte~ , ~o a de5er'ipti~i{ ~f, ., ,a~o"Pher~ '~rea~e d " a~'~:~
. ' ~~ ,th i ~. -~ r1 ,~ta~~~' ;'· · t~e ·. 'llI a j~~lt~ 'O',f., :n~rs~s ' S~l~d. ·were . (,~'~ai~ "
bOin ; ra ls'ed :~13 educatei!" i;' the. ' ~rovlnce 'ee-Newfoundl ~~d ' ,and.'
/ ' " Labrador. , Th i~ : provlnce~"sti.ll tilainta i~5 t he ' t rad l tiona i 'v i ew
" ~f: ' nu rses a ; ' be}.n:q fern'~~e;,nu~u ;a~t , 'an~ h~~~ltari~n ' i~
.- .; ,:n.cit ur e •. :I~pUsauo'ns' ' ,f~ :r; , tJ:lt"~ " ?~t.lO~k. at d i.,scus~ed · i~
Cha~ter v. Th~s, , ' 9~ ne r ;l 1 1iat1o'n 6!" t hese f i ndi ngs 't o' ot.her ·
, ai r~'~ ~ .~h i~'h~ 'd~"no~~ sUbs~'ribe ' to , ~·h .iS: tr'adi tlo~~ l, fOC~S ',S-h6u l d





. ' ; ' " . ; ~






This_ch ap ter has presented .the p~r~o~e~-: rati onp l e and .
sll;ln'1f icance-'o'f ~ the ;tudy. A ~r ief' history .p f t!}~_ nur~ing
. ~~~f~ ~S'iOri : ,wa.s. o:u~l1ne~ "' it'h. ~peCifi,c··em~h~~ es._ , ~n i~.~ ,. ~ "':.
im'~o.rta~ce of needs. and need saUsfact16h iri , t h.i f :oocup .itl0~!, .
," J Ohn.-Ho I 'l and i s .0973') 'I'he.o:r~·.oi -C;ar~~z.: C'hoi~~e .~~~ li~'t~~~
.d~~ed :il;~d· l t.S : rE!lev.an ee ,t o 5 ~tis~ac"t1~": ' in-'~iU::Sl~~w~~ " 'd ~ ~ -
i::::~~~e~~::;:;~E~::::':::=E:::~::~:~E:;: :~:f-\\
'.s~_t.l~~~C·t.iO~·."".h~r: ~'~f'k .wer~ ~U.~~:iri~~ ~ · · . ':_" ~,, ': " - :.-- ' ~' ;~ ~ " '~: " "
.. A definition .of ' terms , 'research ,que s t -i ons and pee-ce Lved
• l imi t ation s of th~ study l wer e also pre5~nted . '. ~ - • - - .
-. . P~,~,::::~::.:::ew:~:~::e; ,nt ~ . ,e,'e~. ~" ..;· rl~~a~u ,, :, ; ,
.:
.... ' ,.~ '
CHAPT ER II '
~ . ' ~ !.
• R~IEW OF ' TH.~ ~ ~YTEAATURE'"
. ~.
. . .. '
: .,s ..:~
..- ...;:::;;., .
This c hapter '?e<)~tIo with 'a ~ulllllla ry ,o f t he ~1il con':
-.'. ~,
•. '~ ~: , H~ i i~nd ' s ~h~Ory "Of ' vo<:~t ion'a l enoree, (19 73) c an be
, s~:ri ~~' t:I~ · '~he"fO: 1I-Owi~'9 'key factO l:"s ·. " Fi l:" ~ t , all peo p le
!n_OO:I:" '5~i~t.y c~n be c laUl fie'd acc ol:"d l nq t o t he ir •
. .., . .
r.'.~e~e,~b l~n~e. ~~. o~e: Of ' s ix pe ~5~na l1ty type s -- r !!'-l1st1; c ,
;- ', .1. nv~st iga-t iv.(l , a l:"tlstic ~ .~bci.al , e nt e rp r i sin<), a nd c c nven-
., ~tio~a.l ~ ~,~:cond~" ~ ~l ' the ien~ ironme n t& .i n, our 57ietY ,
'. ~ l l1c l ud i n q t he wOl:"k -env t.roneent ; can be ca t e gori'z e d ec c ord I nq .
. . . : ", . ' . ! .
'., ' . t o the~r , r ,cs e,rnbl a nee t o one of six mode l enviro)lmental types
' .' cre ~;r:~~.a . '· ~, ~he s.ame' lola! a~ "t he pe rs onality ty·pes . ·Thi r d ,...·
- ,p l e ,.e xhl bit · a searc hing beh av i or whi ch causes them' ;
- ~ ' '''; . '




- \ C' "_: ~ ~: . - ,
·_J\~:n~~~:~::;::::::::::::::.::::::::::::~~~:;E~::::~:-:,::-
Q a ttitudes a nd va lues, ' and t yke 'on agreeao le prob.Lems a n d
- ~o-\ O_S {':"( HO ll a l'ld , 1973, p , 4 ; ·.;F.in; li~," t~e . i~-~~'~~c tion "
b~t~een persons ' per'sona ll tl~s '-an~ t ~~ii:,"~ nv in)riments resul t
· :.J. ~, :J're.o iea'b l e bc .ti~~ iO': in~lUding ' "voc'auonal : c t-O .1ce ; ·:~~'~~'~
ci~nal stllhi l1t y and ~ch ie ve'we n ~ ,'~ducat ional choice a nd
. I " . \, , , - -. y ' " . ' .: : ' ~ . ' . _ . •
achieveme nt , pcrso~al competence, soc ia l benevroc , ilnd
BusIJe-~t!bi~li.t >' :~o in'fl~ence ~ (HO lliVld , ;973, 'P, 2) •
•J;\~_ll and :~~~m~n .; s . the s e_: b?~ ic, . :heo~;:' com~~'e n ~s ': i t h 'fou r ,'
$ccp~da.ry ' a ~S lJmpt lons whic h- can be a"pp ,li:ed . ~9--. pe9Pl t1~ a nd .
· ::::b;;: :: ~.t:::~::'~:::,:: · ·~::::::}::~;j::::·:::!~::~ ' , ."
'" p a i r s .; The,: more related- ~h~s~ Ptllr~ngs' _a re.,~ ~ the. _- mo're predict-
I a b.)e 1& : th~ o~~~ome . · :._ P~iso~.s}n«· ·'e ~Vir.Of.lm~ ~ t s. :rna ! , a~'S~ '~be
, · . ~I e xamiocd in terms 'o f ,t he i r ' d i f f e r e n t iat i o n ' . ,Th 'e 'l!lo r e " a
. ~ . pe-rson..;e8~~?1 ~i:'~ B.~ll~le: ;t~OJ ~~ ~'h~~ ' ''mOre .:2"e~~l ~~n;ne~'t a e .
~;: ' dom inated bY· .'!Isi.~~ le: -"type , · the mo~e C lea r ly. Qcfi ncd , ~ s t.h~t ·
:~ pe rso~ or c n:v·l.r·?~ment ; .. ~he greater t he degr~e . Iff d iffere,n-
tla tion or t.he· 9 roate·~ · the. d~grcc o E ccnq fneency, th~ mor e
-- ". -.' - ..
p redictable is'' the ,behav ior of the individ ua l, or :t hc:i nffue nce ,
" -; -., . .
,o f t he -,environme n t .
T'he t hird ae conda r y a s s ump t i on d.csc.r ibcd .b y Ho l land is"
! - ,:
' ..(
' co~g ru(!ncc " or .t he deq z ee of compaot.!lbl~ tty betwe en ' (l .
per~o~a1ity 't yp c . and' h i s ' e nVi r Onme n t . ,HO l l a nd ( 1.973 )..'..
.hypothe5iZ~S '-t ha t different per,;;onal ·ity t y pe s ·r e q u i re . " . ,. ' .
d ifferent'; nVironmentS'in order' t o f ind t h e oppo rtu-~l t'1~S" : .
~ '\ " . . . , ..,-.-.. '
, ~ , "
.' .,
l~ _
, . . : , ... ~ . '. . "
to mee t their ne e ere and t o ex pe#en c e rewards. compati b le '
~ith :t hei,r perso~~l~~y i ~a~e~u'p ., ~VO~~~.i on~< S~ ti·S~/lc t {~ri. ,.
'. : s t ab i l .1ty a~d aChieve~ent <3l! p e nd 0': the ; c;::~nJni~nce bet1o(~en_
• o_ne' s ' pe~80rial ~ty 'an~ t .he envi;orUn.ent'in wh ! ch on~ work s · '
{p , g) . ,
I n or der 't;o . Ob~~1 '.J' " e x pr Lca t d~fl~ltions .of . both .c on~ ;~~ .
s.l,s,:e n c y ahd ~on gr~en~e " H~'panCl .ha s ' deve Loped a four'~h
• secadda ry a~sumpt10n ' ca l l ~d "c e rcca o e". ' C a ll;u h.is.:·1s
I desd::-~bed i n te rm s of a h '!xa90nal mo dei wh i ch a rrange s th ll '
~ ~x ~norla~ity typ es and ';IXenvl;~~men ta l ' lI1ode lS a,cC O rd ln9
t"o ''th~ l r : ~.e ·1 ~t10nSh,~p: ' ~hl}- moeer. provid~s ,'io r .t he de'f in i ';'_
t; ipn of th J:ee ,1e Ye ~ s o f o onsis tc\1cy •Md -t h r e e or, mer e . LeveLss •
-. . , " - . .. ' ,
o f .ciong'~~enC:e ; , .: -:
! '...--
Thi 9 type cit"c l ass i fica t i o n'
. "5'
pe~,Bon a l"ity Type s '
D~vel:~plll~nt ~ and dc~c"rlption. of personali t y - t 'ypes .
H~uarid (97 3) stated .,t~a t man~'of niB.· ldea " a.her ba~\cg~~ri~
f01i n'dai'i;n~ ' o~ ~i s 'pe~so~~ i,itY ~ype~' r e s ~~ted ;' .; on ~y .
f~om hi~ , ow'n ~xpe rience ,as' !I. YO~a ~'i CHlil l ' c~\Jn se i. 1 o'r ,·b\Jt
a1 so 'f!'r 'ora u~e, w~i-~. 6f.. 'ot ~e~ · ~U.thOJ;"~ i1uch ' 'a.~ "Alde r - 1193 :9),
'1"~om~ , '( 1947 ) ! " G~ ll, ford (1.9 54) , . J un9 (~~33. ',,; She ~ don .( 1 9 54')·,
spr~nger~ ( 19 281 ana otheJ:s · ' '(p : ~ l . .' ..
f"to~f,:::::::::~~;·:~~::';~G1:::::~.::~::~o:~~~:::;:_:·· ,.
' . ' " me cha";'l.1ca l'. at?le n·t;f"ic' ,: sa7J.~1 . "~e l far~', C·,ler1c.a 1 / ',b~si,n·~ss, . :
an d e s t hct1.c - - wh1.ch he fe l~ acco~nted ·.for , Ule 'dive : s1 c,r pf, .
, .,' : ..
,l~ '.
·prompte~• .Hol l a i;!d t c . s earch-.for >si-:nil;1r cl'~sters ~f c hll tll: t e r'-
· is fies i n ,indi,v ldua ls by exa mi ni n g the in t.erac t-i on of .pcop le~
. ," "
: '~.1 t hOt~~j.:r; eny.i.ronmo n tll "
. ..·.The· ~ l,x ~erscina'lity 'tYPe~ ~e~Ult1n g from .this p r ocea e-e -,
· re.al i~t.i,.c ',. 1nv:estigat1vc , artfst ic ; 'socia,l. en:terpr~sin9.
: an'd ' ccnventtcne t e-er e described o y Itoliand ( 1 9 7 3) as."-'fo110'WS : .~
, ! ~ ' . .
'l'he RCill i s t i c ~'ype ha$ a pr e f e r enc e for ect.rvr e ree
, t hat en.t a·it, t he" , e xr ~ ic i t , or d er ed , ' o r 'sys tema t ic ,
. ,tnan i. p lli a t i on of, objects, eoc i s , macl}tnes. i.anim als"
"nd eo- an a,vers"iDn ees e ducational Dr th erapuetic .
activities, Th o s li' be havlora ltend encies lead in
·t ur n ' t o the 'acQu 1s i t 10.jl of manu.i l, mechan ical , ,
. ' agriclll.turaL, .e l ec t ri c a l an d te~hn ica l c ompetencies'
. '.and · to a ' ~e,f17 it. in social a nd C.duCat10na~p~o~~iten<;: :1es, •
ir~ls \tv~~. ~~,pe:~~na li t; ,WOU'J.'d· · va l ~e co~~n~te t~ inq ~ of " '
tan'1ib ~e. P~r~bn..i I. ,Ch~ r.acte r ~9.tiCS suc~ il&monE;lY, ~~wer and
s tatus.'., ~harac~e,r1s:.i,t persona~1 ' d escb"Pt~rs ';f. 'S,':lC h an'
individua l Wou l d .inC~U<le eeccae'i , 'confofmin,! ~ :fr~nk . ?enu. :1.ne,
. ma t e r i a l i s tic . per s .t e ecne , piac tica l, se·i f-effad(lg. s,tab l.e,
...'~~tI~:~': ~'~~~~~ V~b~~~a'~~:n: I. :I):~~~~,~~ "f ~~&:~~;~ ~~ ~e s '
. . .and cce e e rve, invest"J,ga t ipn' o t: flhys'lcal , bio19qi'bal,
" , .• ' ~~~'t~~': t~~~A : ~~~~:~~:; i~n~r~~!a~~~'~~~:~~~a~~ ~~~_ . y
--(?s ua s l ve.', socia l . ' and r.e pet-i tl \ie activltie,s, Th e se
· '.>. .peh a '( lcr a l , te nd e n~ ies l eaq .1ntllr n ,.to 'a n 'e cqa Le a t.rc n
\ pf ..s, elen t!if ic , a l'\.~ lnat hemat; iea l competcnc aes an d t o, a
" dl!f :1.e1t .'.i n p·C!r~ u·as,l.ve com,Pc'tc nci e,;, . , (p. 14) ,
. This personal-ity ' t~pe ' 'W'~U ld ~!1 i ).le l:;cl'ence" and could
, " . ' " ; . ,. ,' , " . ~ .
. : be descr:1. be~ , as Iln~ l, y tic~I. ... Calltiou~, c:;r iti"al , .cu rlous: "
· ·indc~(! ndeiJ t:. ' :1.n t e l l e c .t \i,! l i intro~pcct1ve. introv:erted, '




;~'e Art isti c type h u II. preference for ambiguous ~ , :crJe . · :,
unsYlltern",t1~ed activll;i~ s t hat cn t a t l t he mani pu l a t,ion
of phy s i cal , verba l; or h uman mat er i al s t o cr eate art'
form s o r pro ducts , a nd to a n ave rsion t o ~xpHci t .
s ystema tic .a n d ord e red a c t iv it i e s . Th ose b e hav i o r al
te nden c i es lead, i.n turn , to an ar;:quls1~l on .ee a r thtia
cornpctencles - -lanquage , art, mu s ic •. elrama:, wrlti n q--
. a n~. t o II de:ficlt i n c ler ical or bUS"!.he~:. s r~fems_•
. Th e se indiViduals v a l ue ' es the t:1 c quaUties and, ma y be
des c r i b ed as' -comp l icated , "'d '1so rdercd , emotlon~l. ( emln ine ,
idea l istic , lr.laq inat1~~ . impra~tiCa! , i rpUI Slve. ~ndependen tl .
i n,trospect .ive , I n tu~tive. nonCO~fOrmlnqtand Orlgi.~.lIl.
The So cial t y pe h a s ,a prefe~ence f r activities t hat ' .,
e n t.liil t ile ma ni pu l a ti on ·of others 0 tn t Orn'l , train,
develop , 'cu r e , or en ligh ten; a nd an a \lers ion to ". ,
e )lp lic i t, o:t;"dered , . -sys tematic a c tivi.t1e s i.rwo l v ing
mater'la 1&.l too l s , or mac h ines . The s e be h a viora l
t e nde n c i es l e ad in t ur n to en a cqui s ition of hum a n
r e r a e.r o ns c o mpetencies' $ u ch a s inte rperso nal an a J
e a uca t i.ona l compe t e nc ies and to ~ def icit, in manual
afl d t e c hni c al co mpetenci es. ( p . 16)
~ Th e ' v a l, ue a l'ste~~ of t'~ iS pe rsonality ~ypein~'lllde
s oc i a l 'and e thic al acti.vitit;.s ~ and probl e ms , j:ha racte r -
ii;tica l1 ~ ! :' t li.es·e in&.l.v :i:duals ma y be dciic ribed as ' asceni:1~nt ,
' . co -ope rative , feltlfn inc , fri.cn d ly, g e ner ous , h~ l pfu~,
i dea l i s tic , i nsight f Ul, ki nd , pe ca u e stve , reepone ibre,
scc t e b re , t; a c tf u r and u ndersta ndi ng ~
Th e Ente r pr i. sing type has a pre fere nce f Or activi.ti es
tha t ' e ntail th e ma n ipulat i on o f oth e rs to a tta i n ..
organi"'ll: atip nal ~oa l8 o r. e c onomic ga i n, a nd ' a n av"erd on
t o ob serva t iona l, s ymbo l ae , lin d systemat ic a ct i v i t i e s .
The se b ehavi bra l t ende nci es lea d ·,!.n turn t o" an
acqIl'1s i. tl10n of leade rship, interpe r s onal , and per-
vae ive compe tenc ies , ' a nd t o a a dic it i n s cien t i f 1c
" ..• c·ompe t enci e.?J" . Ip , 17) " ' I
. Politi c al a n d economic a chie vements a re va l ued b y th ese
i ndividuals'. ~he y may ~o des c rtbeci 'as a cqU1l;i t ivc , ~dven -
. •_ '.' i , •
eur o u e , ambi~ious, a~qurnentati ve , d~"p~ndent, do m inee r i n q ,
,~ ,'.:.
; -
" , '. '
' . 2 1 " • • ". .....~ .
" energe t i c , e Xh I);it!CltI"t iC', , ~ i :1. rta·t lq~. ,· · i.m~l~ i.v'e·,· op t. i -





The con~e~~~~~aI t YPfl, . ha~ ' a ' prefe~enee "for a e t iv:1.t i es ';
t H a t e rr1;a-U '·t h C' eXp l i c l t • . order e d; l y 15tel:l41:' i t:, _nlpu~ :
--1 8 1:1on .: o £ da t a ;'uc h a1I ke eping r c cC!r d a ; f! l 1 ng 'W _,
ma teria 1,11, r:e p roduc -i rlg _ t e rlal s • . or ga,U zin g ".r i .t t e n
, and nwnc rleal dat a a;~cord l ng to II "pre s c ribed pla n.•, '"• .
.~~~~~~~9t~:~~:t~ '~~~~~i~:~1~~~f;:' ~~:~:£~n·~~.is ; : .
a n d to -a n.' aver810n t o alflb :1.g~ous . f re e ; exp l or/lt o r y • . . '
o J: ' uns y s t eJllllt ; zed a c t lvi, t J:c· s •• Th e. e . b e.h.v lor.al . _ .-
, tendenc a e e r ,l ead in tur n ,e O" all acqu1s :1.tloh' ot ··c l e t l c a l .
" :' ~: ~~m~~j~.if~n~ ln~:~t~~~~e~~~~~.:~~~~~~pl!~.~~ ~ ?~.:~n~ . (" ' .
:..,,,.;::.:ra::'~;:,.:y::, :::1:~::1~.~~i:::::;,:~~:::~O" ~ .;.
s e len t lOU.,: 'd e f,n ~1vo,-.~:£y~~~~ t.,': 'l Ji'f ~ ~x1~ l e'" ffl~ ~~l:~ed, .~. ~-,".:.'-," ~__
o~d~e h, ~ , order~.y. pe~~~~~ i~~ t:: . p~"et~iCiJ . ptudis.h .and .





. • ·.Ca te 90 r i zat lon of ' l.n dl ';'l du a ,l · , · a t tr i b ute_. ' t o person., .~
~. ta e l) of J:.h~le ..s i.x personali ty. ty~.II·. n!pre: s ll n t..s
~ ·'th;ore.tica ~ <~~I "h 1cn:iiln· ·.be~~~n:=~f · ~~~~ ~ t ~e '~~~~~~~ •
:j":~::::;r ::~~::::'::::;.t:::h:::'~::: ;::,::::y~
r semb l e _os t. r;me of ,t h e ,per sona l ! t y t ype s , ' t hey usua l l y
s ' ~ " S~~ ~ha rac;eri.~ 1.c·~ .I~, c'C:~~n ~l't~ , s~'lte ~~.~ ~l i.. Of ·.th'e
. . '
.. Th~ll .1;'dl~J.d.ua i s · may ' .be , c~te90r .i:%IId a ~ pers~nal1ty















. . '\ We ~ l as . va~lou, in.t~re~ t. . :lnven t o rles ,S UCh. ",the l(ude: # • •• •prefe ren~e Recor d . (M.PRI ( K~der~' ~ 960 ) . . ' " . " •
. con~ i~tc'ncy and 'dl f f crent htion o f , p~ rBo~ll. I J. tiI · tYP C S .
~6 Iland· ' -: (1 9 73 1, t,h·~ e:r·Y .aho ' a 1,iowa· f o r,.t h e ~~,!~r'lPti9~ ·o f .
t he persona l 1.t y.pa t t er n :tn te~ ·of ~tl ~on.slitency a nd , .,
d ~·;fe~en~i~tJ.o~ ~ , . ' . ..... .
' ~ l";l~" };O; I;/. .n,l"~ lV~d~ ' " ;'~~' ~1b"''''i ~. te~,~ ; .~ .22; \
; pers onel j,ty pa t tern , '- a l l o ws ' f o r' the c~le )C ltf o f perscn-. :
:.:: ~:;::,::d::~:>:'7::,:::~~:::::1;;:::::::i; :; 3~:;:: 3:' ; ' : .
.-': ··:::E::::~~::~:::: : ~:·::!:::::.:.::~:~:::::::;~:~::e: :., ' ;:.
• t h e . f! rs.t thre e IIlOs t rele v ant type s . ', ._ . . l r , ' •
. ' . . ' , I ·.·· · . . . .
, As s e ss me n t ~l ' pers onality t ype s. , . 1191 l a nd , ( 1 9 731<s ta tes' •
: t ha t '3 ,pe ~~on" ~ 'pe rsk~lI1 ~ty' t~pe ~'y"'bC 'aa.s ;.Il ~~d .'b~ ~~ad.-: .,: '
t~:iv.e · o~ ~.ila'tl~ lta~iv,; inet1!ods .. ~ila i.ita.u"e~r , ~~ ..Pir~ ~~ D!Y '
b e ,cateqorlzed AS a ·1{o1 1and ·pe rson,,11.ty tYRe by " c ClInpari n q
. . .. . .. ,. ; ... . ~ . , !
h ls .edlJcatlo~a. ·or · voeatJ.on a l i n .t e re s t s vl.th voc a t ,J,pns : ~"
~8S~4 ·~o be . t;~~ca l of ea ch .pe r·;onllii~Y "t i ; e" " ( P;. ,.18 ) .· .'
'. Oua~t.i ~a t.i~ nle~'.ure,~ in c iude t he U~ .o f sta nd~ral'Ze'd
, ,.. ; .. ', a s~e;s~~nt l ~. t;~me_ri t.·. ~ ~';h 'a s " " vocat~0~ 1 !.;e ,fei:~nce . .. f, . , . • .
I, ' I nve n,t o r y' '(VP I ) O{o'lland , 1965), .t he- S e U -Olrec tei::l Sea re.!;' .
. ; S'ti:>I' IH~lland, : 1 97 0 •. :19·71 a . ·-197 1b) , ' t h; ' S t rO,\9 voc'ationa1 .• : '. ."-






, '• . j .





CQ'n~ ~s t~n~y .1'8de~ined u sinq t h e he x'8 qoi lli l model. Bach
per s,?na .H ty .~y~e .1s rep'resented ·by 'o ne ; of t he poin'ts on a
req u i ar~ heX~9?n . F~9ti~e 2 i1 1 ~!trate ~ ., t his cc nc e pe ,
. .. .:
\..




_.:,:_~ . _ . ' . .' .. ' . ·._ ,_ .•CC .. .. . ·,
pOJ.:n~·~· i~. , ehe 'mO? e l 1~d1cate s 'the ~elat±ve di9S im 11 ~~itY
. '\' bet~QE!n" t~e t~.~ ,:c or~e spond in9 ' pe~son aUt;' type s . - ~ . . : . . . '
, The two hi 'iJhest Scale soores obtain ed from 'the VPI and
, !j ~s" '~~e ~s ~d to 'd e sc r i b e 'thre~ leve ls of ·t:o ns is t e nc y . , p r~f i'~:' "
" . . ~ . ' . . .. .
..._,.~ _ 'l
~" , " "
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p'atte:rn~ ::c:iom~tl!je~.0'£' - ~'~ j ~'~en< typ'es on ;.t:~~. hexagon are ~68t
, .con~.iat.int . prof lle.-pattef;ns co ;nposed -of ~ppoane t~pe s on
t he ~h.e.~a~tm: a~e" ' l ~a,~ t cona ~st~n~ .•. ' pr of p e s c~pos~d ~,~. '
eve xy '~f~er ' type on ;.~he:hexaqo.n ,foFfIl af). in term??).ate lev,a"!
.: :D1f~e_r.e n t ~at ion 1s· .· c~pressed -,·a$ a nurnc ri.ca l va..~ue _tha t
, e qu a l s ' the abB ~ lute d~ffe r.enc.e ~e tween a per~on '"lI h'lqheS~ i -:
ana l:~est, ) VPI :o r S?S sccree,- hIOlland , : 197j~. P; , 22) : . '
Furth~r descr'ipt ton of ; t h e coricep:s of cons l~teiicy and -.
d~f fere'n t1~ tlon can be fouf\d ' 1n l;Iol1~nd (1973 , pp ; 23-5.1 ".
t' ·· - -. .. .. . • .
. .
Sup po r{'for personality' t ypes. ~:C.h' of·l~e' ~~ ~ ~~.
res~'~'rch ;~ i'ineCl a t va l1datl~9" .the cha ra(==ter lS~lc~:~~ ' t:.h"i!... -
six , pe.rsonaiity type s' wa ll ,cOl\duc t e d by HOlland, ,0 96:2', " 1963- 64 , .-
~19 & 4 " "' 1 9 6 8 r on 1a r qe gr'oups Of ,:'lII t .i.On'a l Me rit high' s~h6~1 : ,. ;"
, -f in .:tlis t s and c o1 leqe sbudents . -s eceee on the VP; ' anll the
... .' .s;II a-, ~re - ~.se d ~~ c ~aS ~1f~ '<.hos.e s tu~ ~n~s 'i n,: O-. on: ~~ s i x "
personality t:(pes " Tl)e ',s ubjects \<Ie re then aSS ellSe? on' a
. ,'b road ranqe Of, p~rsonal1t~.· c~a r~9t.erl,s ~~'Cs·' :S~~h. ~s ' aead~~.iC
, ap t i tude, self - ratirigs , _~xtracuq:"icular: a:ct!v~ties .. acad,e;1c
i~t~res€s, non.,.ao~de~1l::: ~e,~ ~ev.~men'ts; ~~pe te~~ .i fl,S " . ~d jec t lve
. ch'eCk~.1s.tS. ; stiresB ~nd pe~sOn~l1tY ' ,reasures" 'nie resu lts . c r "
th es e .-~r l Y . s:u~ le s ~e n erallY s upported the ? r iqina l "
c l assificati~h of,perso nali t y types lIInd led t o a r e f i ne men t ' -, ' ,1
' . - '"
-or , 1n some insta nces . an e xtens ion of the categor ies ;
. '. .
- , Ot h.er r e searc he r s have ' found s upport for the va l '1dity of
, t .he pe~'~Ona '~itY , _t~p~s i'n t h.e1 r studi .es of co llege POPU 14t~o'n~ :
~-:_ '----'--- - I·"
... ' .'. ,; ~ .
' . ... .
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'. . ,
Por' eJC.~Ple ~:wa l l, 'fJl l p ov a nd As hby ( 1'67 ) , us1n'T\the VPI I
·K;.i~O · U\!&' IC l ~e~ 1~ ~ci li-and'; 19;3 ) , U8 1~ ~ h~e 'VPI .; the
~ ·C~iifc;l_~~a>~YCh C;; l~ lca l. I ~~entorY 'l c p t ) ; a nd'., FO I SOlIl ( 969 );
ua1~ci , t he ' Ad j e c tiv e Checklist and t h e ex p r e .aed ....i1o.r c hoice s
. e r t he i r · S<ll fI\Pl ': . a l i" ; u ppo r t e d th e t.ype Ch ll[llc te rls t. l c s .
, : . ~
. A com p l ex s t. ud y by WUli ams (1 9 72 1 , ' u sln9 a s amp l e o f
: f 4.S 'ma l e ,cu-ad~ llt.c·-;tu~e~ts : rolll 18 \in iVe rS i ~~ ' d e partments,
~.~P lfra~d t~~s e : '~~ [ I fer f1nd l~9s ~ - Tlf1s ' aSI.es s mel\t battery
, incHud e d ·:t-he ' VPiI:." i l iport-Vernon ':Lln Q s~y Study o f Va l u es '
,(AVL l , t~e Caito l .i' ' 16 ' perlon.l ~t~'~acto!~ i ny'ent o[y ·. (16PFI ,
..' arid':t.he' M .i: l1 ~ r Oc;c~paHond va,~~~s .I 'nd,l ca t o r ':iHOVI}."
s~pPort 'fo~ h elUlgo nll.1 model : .Th~ rel .lft IO~ S h':P__ am on g t't l; . :'•
.. .~1x. p~rlion.al1 tY . type~ ; · .~ec ~f.ied 'by 't tl:e hEt~a'l'Ona l. JlodC:1·',.:·"··
I~O I 'lllnd " ~ '7.J 1 ; .has b~en .a !-'~pc!":ted ~n re~ earch : . FO~ Eic.., p'l e,
C.ole , ~h.itn~ y and - Hol l.a nd: 1197 i ). CO l1e~t••d "VPI 8~re~ . frO!l , . '
u i;, 'mai.e f re~~n ~t ·3 1. di ve r ·s '7 <:b'lleges 1~ t h'; ap r i n g O~ · ·
"::~ :L~.S~::::':~;·~ '::- i·::~:::~:~;r: ; ~: : :~~ ::~i: :.~::~a~.:-,'.
::':,:h::'::~:::~:u::~:::"::: ·~:::::::y:e~~:r.,....
ata.bll i t~. :.~ iOllIl. l ' .cl~lce ~ .. ,. ' .. ..
COle " a n~ Hans o n ~ I'1l) fOu~d :i hat , th~: hexaqO~al m~el
",~~ 'Ilble ,t o' o rqan lze d.a,ta f r o m ~he SVIB ; the .Kud e r Occupa- , ' ,
· t l~M \ I nt~r:e ~t. , ~urve :f • . th~ vpi ; ' th~ .M111 ne ~ ota ' Vo~a tlona~1
I n,t e re s t . Inve n~tory , (MV.I I I · an d . the '~e r 1ca n , c o'l l e g e Te s t ~ing
•voca~~on~l ~n+h~8 ~·. ¥refe!'ence , (A.~T 'v t PI: ' 1 ~ a,~a~n.e; , '"s i I!l 1: I:a~ .: .
. .... '-
. ; ' .
. .' ~ ! .
. ~~ . '.
' . r '
. J
:t.O.HOH~,?d·1II ,· des.er~ t.-1~~ ":
Wakef1e u l · ...~d: D~q~t1e :1l 9 1i i 4 dmin1s t;.e l."ed ~he .VP~ t o,
373 und e r qr a du a t e ·.·tudent~ ~ ' . S 1 x eo~~ ' f a c t or s 'we r e ' f~und
when ~leve~ "l!IIC~ l~~ Dr the~t~tj were l ~t.~~c·or~el a ted
and.~ac.:or ~n~.lY.%:d. ~ Th~ ~:Csul.;~ A-howid :'~ .·C .I:~e;·~~·~~~.s~:' .
denee of t he placeme nt o~ . t he S b . p! TSOna;11 t y . ~ ype s. 1n th e ' ' ':{f:.;
six d1m~nSlon4 1 )lpa~e11 qy. f.i~tc:>~ a~ii:1YS1s ~o. .Hcil1an~·s. ~el • . .. ;
~d~ard s an d ' whi tn~)' ' . (.1972 ~ >~.er~ ~uc~.e.s Bfu lc· .1 ri. ' ~ x: t;.e tl~1 n.q .
"t h e ' hex agona l mOde 1 ' t o- ~he. ~o~a lris -o f a~ t1V'~,"t1C~ , . :: cOlllpe t~ nC 1.e ll .
',ea nd se lf-;ra t l nq s of ~ubjec t'B . 'T~ I r; facto'r ~nal Y8 i,' ~i..th e '
" SoS da t a' o.bia·ln~d ·~ r.~~· , i~ 8 m.a.J.~e :~nd ~ 6 o 'ie1l'l.~.a::CO~1~qe\~u,~ ·
• ~.~;~~-supp:o·rted " " ~rd6r,l? ~f. t~e S~lI1es_.~ _.~e~a rate, <l.nd:
.... . s ~~l,lar conf.1~u~a,t~.~:' ~.e~ ~oun~ .:. o~ t~ S!D~ , sca l~~ co:m-:-. '
' posed Df, ·~ctlYlt.1e il . ' CQlllpetenc ·1~8 . occupatl'on s and ·seif-.! . .. ' " <:..» ' . '. .. . , - . . . .
.r i!l.'t l nq s-. " j
.~ . .
. Envlron_ntill Hoo e l s •
. ' . . '. : ' .. ': " . .. . '.
~..:.,oeYelopmen t il tld 'de s c r i pt i o n of, e~vlronmenta i ..od e ls , . In'
. ·..·..h~& · th~Ory .: Ho11~nd . (~ 9i3 ) has ; 'd~~c~ihed' ~-~~ ' IIiod~ l- ~nv'~ron'"
:::~~9 :::;l::':': ::i~::':: ~~~~~::~'·,~:::'::~: ' : .~.: ~:~t':;::~n t
/ 8 ,~ t~ ."$ I ~~~t 10,:, · ',0,; ·a~~os'p~e~~· . c;~~,te/bY: t he cecsre ~hO .-
~ " , ,, : . ' dQllIlna-te a ql~en e';v lro~~nt· (p : .,2 ,7l .. Tll i s 'ide a clr1 91nated
, , . - .
. f r om,t h e ' ....~rk o~" ,.i. ento.n. .( ~9 4SJ: who ".s U9ge s t e d tt' lat 'a ma j or
...
: . r': :
\.
:. ' .\.. .
.' <.
2' ·,
. . ~ . ..
. . '1 : : Ho· ~'i .nd· l~n7J 1 has, 's t~ ted tha.t · p e qp l e ~ith - s-~1.1 a r _
,
· .1ntet e stB; , c o mpe t fm c l e.; a nd' d ispos J. t ions n t . pon d t o 'mlm y :




· .,,!,n ~~v i. rQn~n~"~hl_~ h 1a . char·4cteT~ ~ ed by de~.ilnd·$ : rewa.~s~" : . "
', o~port~n1.u e.~ ~nd· c h~.1~-e.nge8 un ~que.· .·t:. ci UU;lr ,~rson"' I .i- ~(
. t y p! . .' Thu s , t "he s i X; type s of envlrorune,nh . corres po nd t o t he '
~ 1.x .~rSO!!a l ~t.Y ~~~s-. T~e·pe ~50na l~t! ·:y~e I n ~j, ~~h ttie
' :: ;::::n:r;:: ~::: ,::"::~:~: ::~:' :::~'~;:':::m:;:;:',:;~::: ...
patte rn ..1& t hen . cll tegOri'zed accord ing t o' th"e d'eB~end ln 9 ordei:
- : . - ~ '. .' . ' '. , . . ' .' '.. . . - - . "
' 9 f tbe perce nt4ge:1I,o f the r emai.n! nq p e nona lity ,t ype s .
· 'A l t ho ug h a S iX-VI ~i ~ bill ~~v'i~on~nt: l ' code · is ·d&V~ lopE.·d , "
~ . :tto ~·i ~~d .·.~e~e~,~ ·l:fY ~i~lil ' ~ 1.~ ~ l ~~S~f~~~~ti~ Bc·he~ ·~o.' ~e·
.f ..i r &t three l etters .o f thi. s col1\b.ina t ion. . . .
. . , " I . ' .' ' .' ....
The . re sulti nq 'envlro rune ntal .roe l . l re ' delc r l bed by
. . '
· ~Oi l~ild. f1~7J) ·i n.. ~h~ f OllO'ol i nq' 'way•
" ."
-,1 • . . "'St i"rnUl l us ~ople t o perform ·ie~ l1 "t.i~ · aeUvi ti~s .
suc h .II . us l~q ea enrne s II'\d too,~ I : . .
2 . ' fo. t.er·~ t e? hn i ea l '~ornpete~e ies' l~d· . achieve:ren.bS : .:.-
-. :~~~~~~:~ ~:~i~~y~n~e~a~~~~;i~~~~·i:i . ~~v'~~a'n '
·. r e l a t i OnJ , l.t enc o ur aq e s. t he l'Q to aee..t he worl'Ci 'In
. 8i~p le , ' t anq i b l! . and t~a4 i,t.ionU t e r lls :
4. ·~~~:~·~ I~~~o~~~.: ~r ~~e~ ~S~,~~r~~a ~~n;~~,~;:i~l)~ : .
rh e~e e~v i ron'l1\8 nt"'l ~ xpe r le nces i e lld to.~ 8eco t:ldary






1. Mocre . ·susc ep .t1bl e to p ra9ma t 1c, 'ma scUline . ahd
. ccrweeercn e i 1n1:l uen,ce s . .
"" . ,'
~ , "j •
.:,<
. " . 'Hore attracted to r eal i sti c occupa tions a nd rQ ~es
in ' ~hich they c a n exp ress ·t h emsf!l v e s 'i n . reil 1istic
acti"Vi~ies . . "
J . l Less a.dep~ at cop'trlg ·....ith' otRers ~ t M f' l ea rn . i ns t ea d .
. . ~,;~P l e j direct , masc uli ne'. coping,' me t hod s .
(p· 19) : _
. 2 .
The Inves tigative envi r onm ent:
i . s tlmul~te s people to perform .i nve s'"U qat i v e .
ac tivi.ties ; ' . ' •
2. e~O;:OJ:lra9(!sscient1fic com~tencres and 'ach ievements.: .
3 . enc ou reeee peop le t o See cnease i v e e as schola r l'Y~ -.
,:.c ::: ~:~~~~g~~~h~::~;~:~r:~~bi~~~~~1iic~~~~~~;~~sand .
~them t o !i,ee , t he ~o'rld -In complex" a~str.a c tl· , ' - .
; l nde~nden F ' an d O~igi~al wa y s : . ' _ :
4' . r eward s , PQ~P l l!" . fO/th,~. ,d"ts~l'ay 'CI t sc ~entUicvai~es : ..
o-Th e se' ~nvirolilmental .e xpe r ie~t:e s L ead t~ secondar y
.ef~ec~s . P<:,opl';l, becon;e:· " . . " ',' " ;
~~~~~~~~~~~ii'~;~c:~ .,abst~f'lc t; th?oretic~ l , 'an d
" . ' " ~
. ' ' . , -
' 2 • • Mor e at~rac.ted t o, flilve'st19ati.ve ·,o.ccupa~ ions and
. rc r ee in which t he y can exp reu cnee ee r v e s 1n
. f nves'tigative acHvi ties. .
3 . 11?:~e apt . 't o cOPe_l--tll, 'o t he i: s in r ati onal , ·ana l y t i c .
~.nd i ndire c t w~y s,: , . ' . . " . . ' . ..
(p. 30 )
. ,"',:'
.. ', , : , . ' . '
"The Arti stic e nvironmen t :
1.• ' stimu~'~ te's , .PeOP 1,e ~O :enqag~ i n'. a r t i~~i:C activitie s; '
2. foste '~s. 4rtl~t ic ccepeeenc a ee and -ectue v e nerre e s
, . ' . . .. .
'3, ; . encJur",,;9'~S .pl!opl~ ·to see . themBe ~ ve s a ;i e xp·resli i\Pe.
or i ginal; intu i t i ve , ' f ellli n i ne , no nconfo rming',
i nd e pe,nde n t , and as , hav i ng artist.! c ab i l i tie s .
(acting~ ""ri ~1';9 , ,spe aking l. It encourages; peopl e '.
. . '....
',: " .'
' . 29 '
::-;~~:~i~~~~ . :~~~ ~~~l~~~P.~:~~.; i:rid'epl!~d~~~:, · uncon ..'· ,
4. rewards .people €.o; the ·dhp i a y ,~f ' a r f i s tLl:: ~a,i,ues .
4 ., . . . . . . "
These e n v ironme n t a l e xp er-Lences lead to .secerrd ar y .
,e f fect s. Peop l e pec o me :' . .: ' , . .
-' _ . 'I : "Mor e susceptible t o .p.e r spn';' l , emoiiona i ,. and
imaglnlltive i nfl ue ncee , ..
· Hore , 'attrac~~d 't 'o ar·tist.lc oce~pa tior'i s ~nd rOles · in ·
which t hey ca n express themselves in art1. s tic .
ae t :l.,!ities . •
\ 3~ ' M?t:e ' U ke l y: to cope wi t h oth~rs .,~ p. :pefsoria l " ' , __
em~t iona,l" .e}(pr e s s.iy e , . and uneonven.'tlon~~ .: ~ay:;; <. '
" . '
II?_ 31 1
fl'h e\ scc t. a i enV1 ; onmen t j ·· • '.. " ~ ;._,
1 .. s tirnu l ilte s peo ple 0 enga~e 1~ ~OCia:( aC:'t lvfhe~'/·.
' , !
.3-. ' enco urag e s peopLe to see the mse lv e s ' ~s i i kin,g . to' . -:.... . .
.. he lp others , un,derstan q.inq Qf ,-ot l!e rs , '.l;:0 <tl pe,t a t i ve , · .
· and sociab le ; it 'encou't~g,es t hem to ' s ee the ·wo r l d
· i n flexibl e WllyS ; . . . .
' . ~4 . : r,~w~rdS peopl~ 'f o r t he dlst:>iay pf ' .s o c i a l·, .v a iue s ,
~~6';!e-e~'~~:~7en t~ 1 fo;~es l ead ··to · see~~~~ ~y . ~ ~ ~~c ts .
I : .More . Bus~eptlble to socia l , human! tar ia n" - llnd .
r~'r1gi~us ' i nO ue n ccB. . " ,
2 . , .;o~e a t trac te d" to s~~j,al ,oceupatlons ,an'd" -r or e s . in
:~;~~i~~:~ .'c~n expres a tbeme ejvee in', socd a r .' , .
3. ~ ' !olo~e ap't 'to cope with o:thers . by · ~c l ng'. friend·1Y; ~ · '
, heI~ful , .co,?'pe ~at~ve . · ' " ,
,lPP '. ,3~ ."? ;2.~ · :
Th e 'f:n t e r pr i s i n g enV1ronment :







"'s uch" a 's. se l ling , :o i- le ading othe ra /
ente rpria i.n g ' cOIl)p~te'nc ies a nd · achi. ev eme n ts,'
i .: ei:tcou r~ges" p e c pa e to' s ee the mse lves a s agg ress i '<'e, '
: #,:popu lat , self';;ccnf id,ent-, soc iable, a.nd as p bsscs s ing .
··.•ic ·aders-hip _a nd sp eak in.g abil 1 ty . .: I t .encou J:a.ges .
-peop L e t o s e"~ the world in te rms of p ower ,_ s 1:.atu s ,
. - ~:;~.~~:~~~l; ~~ 's~~~·i;nt::~~otY~d , . :ons~ic:.te.e . ,
:': .": : ,< 4::, 0#~~Q~~:I~oP;~'n;i~' . ~~e~ ~S~~~Y s~; t~~~~rpr..iSin9 val~~,!
, ~: ,-, :~~;~.~:~~ ~~~,6;~ : t~i~~~~~,r' l ences le ~ d .to s~'~on~~y " . '
r~' ' flore s u-Scep.tible to ecc Le r , emotion~ l , and m~ter ial-
:' • i.st1c infl ue nces ~ . ,
2. " M~re attrac ted t o "e nt e r p ri Si n g occ up ation", a'nd r o les
. in wh i ch they cap express t hemselves i n e n.terp r i siilg
activi ties,. " . ' I j .
, . . ' , !'
L . More .p.rcne t o .cope wi ~h others i n a n en tez:pr1Bing
. . ' . llI~ nne r--by dominance " t alkat i v ene s s , a nd .so on •
. • ' (p o . 3 2 )
The c~nvent"~onal, en ;'i r c;mme n~ :
1. s tlmula~es peop le . to enga9'e, i n conve n t i cn e f
act i v ities ,. s uchl"a s recording and orga~iZin9 'da ta,
. or, rcc?'rds: . "
.:.
:4 ;. 1't r ew ards' p eo ple fo r the displ ay o f ' convention a l
va l ue~.: money~' depen.~a bili tY , ; ,onf o r ml t y . ,
'rhose envi ronmen tal, e xscriencee- J eaa.ec ' secondary
~effects:- Peopl e be~ome :
'.- '1'. Mor e ii1uscep tible to ~a terlali stic in f lu encesl mcney ,




2'.; ' ' More'~ <Iter<lt'~ed '~o conven tional ' ~ccu pations ' a~d
. eo res ," , " , . ' "
~.~. ' M~ore 'pr'~nf;' to c ope wl th ,othe~s ' In' a ' conv e ne rena I
:,. ;!'Ia~hef~ ,- t~ be cori~r0111ng . , c~nfo:ll' l ng, ~ ~ractiea l.
" .~ . ·( P . " 33)
. :·" A~·~e~~~~~ ~~ :;d c~t~egor ~Z.<It l 0~' ~~. env~r6nmen ta 1 , mode l ~: .,
:,.''>:::~::~d ::::::~:::::;::: l~::::~:ta:::::i:::';:::7:::t,n .''
' &: -Ilo: ~ i'~ nd, ' - ';6:l ~ ,' :a~d ~ ~_~ Tnea~ r.a~ - ~C9 re. mct.hod,-. : " . . ' . . '
, ". Th~ ·~PI::_-. ~~~aCc~Pl.f:~hed-.b~ ~ l~in~ "one , of the. ·,qu.a~t i ta.t1~e
. :mea ,!il.u.x;c 5 aucb asthc VPI or ·SOS . t o· a l~rge samp le "o f peop le
,..."';2:~::E;;f:~::~f:~~:;~~"-
tot~7 , .-"~.PU lat i'On f or th at .onv i r 0 ':lment • . T~e, h .l.<?hes t percent,
represents ,.the_,·eJiv.ironmenta! . type ; the ' " env~ronm(' n t-,:l l ,'pa t t e : n
ist\:Jen' ba~ed _,on , t he d~Bc;e~din.g . pe-rc entaqc's "of"'t he !.~~a ~n·in9
.. typ~g..
In the mean 'r"w score me t hod ;
Ol;c upatlonal ~ode~ are -fi r s t der iVoell 'from .t he mean V'PI
~~~ i~~~g P~~~!~~~mo:m~i~~:~t:d~~t:P{~,i:l P!~~t~~ l~; . , .
opcupation. Th e ll i9he~t mean r aw s,cor e i ndicate s tJ:le .
. f irst 'lette r code .;-'the next h ig-hest. moa n eq ua ls t he "
" ;',s e c ond l e t t e r , a nd the third,mea n in dicates t he t:hi :rd
.- lett e r . (Holland. 197 6 , p • . 35 3) ' .
' :, :' " \. ~ '; : ,- ,
• Con s i s t en cy an.a- a.if f erent1<l t i on of .envi r onment a l ' rnOdc l~ •
. Holland 's "inode 1 environme nt~' ~ay e rsc . be def'ine~ in ~ te~s 6!
cori s,1& tency 'a,n~ cliffC:entia tiOn . , ' ~he ~ qonS iS"~~~C~' . of . the
e~v.ironriic iit~ l pattern i s def ined' by ,the ~ame: 'prot'~dure , as "
" out11ne d fo r pe r;ona l1 t y pa tte rn s . The l:ewa~d~ aOd':de m,ft\ds
"':.'1





of a co nsis ten t' env'lr9nmen,t 'would be 's>lml i~~ , ~hl,i~ an , . '
" ' 1ncon S 1s ~nt env1~om:ne n t joI"o u ld p rese nt , d~ve r'1e !1t ' r e ward:s ' a nd ,
>deman(}s. ~ .',
. " .:, ~he', d l.f ,fere'nt:lauon ,,:,f. : t~~ ~~V1i6nmen,t " i~ .-P I so ·. def1~ed·
.m ~ · ma n·ne r, s l~i1~r to the p\,!rs~nal1ty pattern . I n , en re " caee ,
h.o~v.e: r ; the, 'de·gr ,:·e O·f"di~fe re'nt'hotl.on~ I s . c.~I C'\J I~ted ~y ta.ld:ng
the . 'n"ume.r .i ca 'l . differenc.e between Ehe mos~ ,and : least;. ,common
pers':ma.Uti ,typ~s , i n :th,a~ enYirorm:e~t . "
. Suppo rt fo r environme ntal - mod e ls . Various r es:e ar ch e s
' " ' " ..' , .. , ' , ' , '. ' . \ , .
hp.v e suppo~ted Hol land' ~ .env i r onml!nt..al ' c l as s if lClItion and
h1~ E,AT . · F:o; ,~'x~'!tP ~ e, ,A~s t l tl and Holland. (l 9.~1l"used "a '
sainpie .· ~c"ondsti~g o~ :~ 6 COI '~~qeS .and, ' li n. l~e'rS'itl~,s t o d~~~F-~ ,.'~ . ,
'mi~e- 1f t he dom {na ri~ maj or f,i e ld ' 6r ie n ~at1 bn of 't.hese Institu~
~ ~9n~ ;ys~e~~~~icalJ.Y ·af:t;.e c t e d th~ ~'ocia l Cl1m'~ te .rn ~a~s ' pre-
d i6ted b 'y ' Hol l and 's en vi ronio en t<i i · m~e l fS ·. EAT vari ab~es · 's uch'
· · a ~' _·t:~e. .s:i~e .<? ( ~~e ~ tude!lt bOd~ , ; i n te ~, l ~~tua l l eVel' O;f ,s tu~ ,
' : ~ de~ ts and th~ .pe rcent~qe o:f .st u de,nts i n ea ch of ,~ ix ' classes ,
. ' . , . ' , " .
. ~ of ~afor: f1el d's ": -Rea{n.UC ,rInve s t·iq a: tiV~ , Ar 't1s tic , Soc i a l' ,
c'onve~tion;l; a~cJ, Ente rpris~nq- ,..w~~e correl~ted wI t h "sc a l e s
b;i" '~~~ C~'~ ~~'9.~. ChmC",~ 1ot;f ;nd~" iC C") . : M.nY'~ 1 ot10~- ,
· sh ps' were (o urld to-euppcr t, Hol l a nd 's .envrrcrueenee r ass wnp-,
., '\ ' ; ,.' . ' , ~ . '.
• ti n s . ·, . . ' ' . , . ' . ' .
\ , .. , ' . , ' '" . ' ,
, " -: Ast~\ ' 1l 9 Ei 31, a.tt~mpted ,t 6 ' cxt,~lld t he ~~lIls ~ruC~ ..~~ Ii(Hty,
" O f.: :he; ; EAT ~\S i n9 a~~~rge ~', .s~~p l e of, :ln s t~~U ti on:s . EA! : " .
va riab l es abou t s ize , 'i nt e ll i ge nc e leve l an'd maj or :liJ,eld!j df' .






universitie s , s~ni:or I 's t,~de n: t~ _ ~t' these , i~,s ti~U:tlOn~' 'com-
Pl cted- ' ~~ '~ 8 " i'tem qJ,lestlonn aire ' .desc;-ib i nq th~ c~ l ic9_c'
envfr0nJJlent a_n,~' a 2f- item ' -que~ tionna~re de il'c r ;1b i n'q the
, " " .
:rohe. , re S.Ul ~$·' O~ t hh , study ShOWE:~,' t'h a ; :t he
mean res'ponses to . 1'4 of ' t he 18 .colleqe en vi r onme nt'
rtees 'vere siqni fican tl y related t o ' EAT var1"abJ-es in '
the 'pl"e dicte-~ directi.on:, 15 of . 21"'p e r c e i v ed ,e ff ec t s . _ .
of c oll ege were ,s i gnif i c a n t l y re l ,1!Io ted· to a t .J-ea s t c ne '
, EAT v.ar i ab l e. (Aus ti. n , 196,3', ' p ~ 2.17 ) " ,
· Pace ( 1969i ' us ed a sa!"lple 6f. .lQ O-CO ll eqes' ·and "un d.ve~;"
s1t~~ ' i n ' his ' ~ttemPt t o ie-l ~ te thi f 'ive: stib~cales o f -t he '
'CO l ~e-ge 'an~ ' un;~er's ityenVi ~~nrnent' s6i;e s ' (CUES;, -t o 'tij~'
. , pio~~rf~on - '~f " '~t~de~~.. ~~jq.~~.f1g '~n t~ ' S ~lX': :Ho i' l a n'd ,~a ;e -.
,. :90~1';l ~ ' Oye ra n s~pport .for HOlland 's . theOFY',of ep'v ~ ro~-.'
"~n-ta l t;pes ,was: ~9U?d. ' " " . , .
'Dhe :v:al1dJ..ty of ' the -EAT ~euu~es' bave arsc " be~n' ,
:'~~~~o,r t~~ ~n " ~C~.~~tl0.na.l ~ e tt~'~;s • . "i.'0 r .eX~~P l e '. ' -- ~CCO l"mi~ lt.
and Jeanne~l,t (c i ted 1n HOlland, ..197 3 ) ca~~orhed 8) ~ ~.
oCcup ations ' a j; ' on e of the s'l X' k i nd's 9Utl1ned bY · Hoi~and .
Clear ' eVioEmc~ ·~a ~. ' found tha~' IfOl ,iand ' 5 e~v~rOriment~ ~
'Cl'!-ss1f1c; a t 1.0nS ' a1 's o inc l ud~d -mor e _Ob:j~c t1ve al1.d s ·1·t ua ti ona l
data.. abo ut occ-up a h on s.
• .Bor gen , Wels~ , ~lnS l~y-,-. _Da~ is and .LofQ4is-t fe 1't e d, in
a?l'~a~d' , ' 1 ~17 3 '( a·~ so . ~~pport~d~the' va iidlty ee th~e EA; 'ln
. " t he i r stud y of-"Sl oc cupations. _Thes-e au t ho r s ob t a ln ed
. ; ' : .()c~~;ati~~.~:l R~~nfOr~I'!' ~ - 'p~tte r~s A'ORP), ' ,r~t1ng~ "'m , 2 , 9 ~' ~ " '
&Ilpervl:so,rs, of jobs "ln severa l hundred ·com~a~ 1es •. The
, au th~r!i : c,on6 1 ud~d -- that c~ngruence wal! ':,found l:ietweEm the
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;' ':ce:"l n f Or c e"r p" teer~1I fo r t~e r·~ 5Ul t1n9. s ix group s and H~l~n~ ' s . :'
envlr~runcn tillli [annu laticn. if t he ORP 's 'for t he ' ill occupat ions
~ere .or9an1zed accord ~nq .~o' .J;!Ol1 a nd · . ~at~qor1e• •
· person-Env l~O~lDl! n t ·Pa i r i ng
Holland tu i Jr hypo t he s.h ed t ha t an innate s earc:h i ,lIq "
beba",,~or .·l~ in'dl ";~di.lal~ w~ ~ ; c:a;use thelll t o s eek ece e n~ iron­
", ' , . lIIt!'nt s which are c:on;patlb1fi Wlt~. •th e1r per so i'la l1 t y . typ~ s .
A se s r e e ot studies by wal~h and h i s auoc late~ t F ish-
· bourne \ ' ~~l,s~, ,19'76' ,. · Ho.i·t~n .' &,' Wal sh, : 19,76.1' Math~~9 I. ·W.;" l S~ ; ' ' I
1975: C'Br ie? "Wal sh,' 1976), all , demOnS tr4te~ ,some ~a,:u re~~ ' s ? ppor t '~-0r th~ ' peuon-e riv 1:_~~~n~ ~a1rl~~ ~s·su~,Pt~on • . :'. i
• P.j.Shbourne and · ~d~h: · {1~'16 } " 1nve ~ t1 9'4~ed }lol ia nd -'s "" "
~h'l!!Or~ ~~ 4 samp i'e o r.' 126 " ~1i'IP I Oye"d ma ;c ~~~~C~l1~e de~ref!d .
~r"ke;~ · ~n ' ,~ h: d1ffe.r~nt iccup~~on~ " ~on'S 1~ten:t W1~h HOl"I;""~" '~ l!I
voca.t1ona l t ype s • . 1'h"e. f!·nd l n9'.s .."r e o-ea l ed t~.t. f our se e res "Of
. • t he ' SOS and t wo sca le's o f ~he WI . ~cce..fu l1Y diffe rent1ated ·
: .: the · OC~l:lpa t10na l 9ro~p ej:"Ol\sis"t:.eh t w1th HO l~'and" 9 theory •
. " " .
Hor ton and Wal s h" (19 761 u sed " a s ample ·or. 179 re ee ie
eO ~ l e9'~ de9'r:eed ·~~rkers f~oN 6· occ~i1ona "cQrres'po~d ln9 t ;'"
\-·' HOll and -s enV l·ronmt::nt~"J. C·l~BS 1f 1Ca~ 10n"\ F~ur ,?f; 'th e ' s l~
· VPI q r OlJPs- -reailst1c , art1s t1~·, l50c lal an d c onvc nt lo nal - -
· end f our of •~';'e SOs ·qroupS-":artl~ t1C,. l5oc14L; e ntc'~~fs1nq .
occ upe t I cne i - a ppr opr la t~ ·&ce le ,s .









' ~a l ~ , . r) O~-~O I, l ~;,:e de~:r~~ ~.· , W:~~k~rS~. f_~Om . :flb ."~CCupa t i ons ~,- .~
Four Of -c be VPI ' sce re e -c--r e e t Ls c rc , artistic, enterpris ilJ V
arid con~e~.tiP~a~,--: p.~d " _f1,,:e · ~f··th ~ .5DS. s Cale.s'': - re:a 'u .s t tc,
j,nv.e s tiga t i v? i ~r~i s t1.c. ,. ~'~teJ:pr,i S inq and. convent1?na ~ - ~ ,
id~nt1 f ied: oc~upat i..ona ~ ' , g J:ou~; : co 'ns is tent ' with' H? ~~'and ' S L
, ·theore.t i~~'l , · ~ot:o~s . ) .
• ' . ' 11. s i:.ud~ b Y' Mat hcw s ' .at:td .w alsh ' ( 978 ) fo un d sc ree s upp o r t
. '.' ." .
: ,f o r :t he ' van~ 1ty of Il~,~l and' -:: t beor y . f p t emp l<:,y'ed . no n-
c o r r eqe deqreed~wo~n . ' A. univariate ana ly sis of t his da t a
~ey~a ~ ed tpa !- ' ~h .r ~,e -s <; a ~ es "~f .the · vPI --i~~ l1 s ti~·i a rti~t1C
<a nd.' scic 'ial --and, f,l:--l'! so a l"e ~ ' o f, the s OSr- r c a l i s t 1.P, ' art ist ic ,, " . .
l i nves tigative , .c onve nU ona' l a nd e n terpr1sing.~-were , fo un9 to
< .\ c c e : Sf Ul} Y ,'d,~ i'f~ ;:e~'~ i; ~~ '~he ~cc:~pat1o~~: , gr~u:s ' ~on's i~ te~t~
",W~h Holland.' s, . ebeor e c r c a r · fram~ork: . . • ' .
,.' \:~nd ;~e '1 ; ,s"- (~ 9?~' l, . s,!:~'!-i 4~f~~~~,d ~ fr~' th~~ e ' of '.Wa lsl) ;:md,
,- : ~ :i.s fO ll.e agUe~ -de ac..r:i.bt;~ ~ ~~V~ "" th'a t 't;Vlo,hi~h ' P01n". ~c;xles
'::::\::::'r t::::· ~:~::::~n ::r::p:::~:::u:::~: :::;
adu j t.a , ag e d 2 1:-55 ye a r a , ",,-ho were . a t te~~1ng. a co mmuni t y
' c o ll ege . It wa s · .fOU~d t'h .ii~ the :a~U l t l'iub j e c!- s mov e d s1qn1£1-
c a nt j.y · to~a fds .fu~p re- jo l::? s th~t. we ;r;e , mo're c,?~patib i e wit~
~ their· ' p'~rsonali~y:·'-ty~.s · ~han' w~re , t he i r pr~.se n t· ....o~k1n~
e nv'ironme nt, .
,sa l ~m',?ne' a nd ',S'ia ri~X . (i9 7Bl- · c ~aB B lf1ed, 4 7,0: ,men';'an~ ~4 .i r
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C'1.asS1flC~tion" ·and'· t he ir pe r aOria l1 t; ~rl~n·t.at·lon : ~~ :. ' ' . . : :
· "mea s u r ed by ~he 'VPI : .' The wt?rke~& a ~.lJo. · r e-;'·pond e d t·o a"'
questionnai r e d e signe d : t o eUcit · t he i r se lf;'d e s c c'l p t l pns .
of t heir ~perCe1ve~' pe r s ona u i-"y ~hara~ t er1 at1es: ~he
s'Ubje~t's ; seif':cie sc r1ption s ' were . ~ound t o ,be" co~-s ~s.t~!l~
w1~h. th~ lr pe';~ftaUty otfen~a ~lo~ . . Th e · r .csuHs ~ls~ 5'h~d
tha t t h'i S g roup of ,wor ke r s were elllPloy~d 1n job; .wh l~h · , ~ .
,ma~Ched' th~ i r, penOna lft~" C h~ra.c terlst·lCS . : . .
. " . , ' : "
. aeee s t.ud ies · hav e ahown ' that peop le s e ek -o ut., apeclUe .
· j ob func t~ ons o r. Posit; ons ,wi t h i n an !oc c u p a t1on because o~
pcrson-envi r orune n t. pa l r l nq . An ' exam 11 e 1 s II. s t udy l5y .'
W,l.9in'1l;ori and APosta1 U 9H) whic h , 1nv e stlqat ed ,thi5 ass Wnp': :
· t -i on :i n ;a' s'~p~ e ~ f .~7. ~ icfo:ce .~~ ~~;nC:l ~ , .'~~~9'l~9-'i~ . :a9~ .
f rom: 24 ·34 :year.. . '.The. V.PI . was..adm inis tered t~ . a~ I ."sUbj~c:ts
.i ri'- f.~r s pac i4 1-t.r j"ab ~ueas • • !he' cesu r t s ,r eve l!! led ' a s1q~lf i - :
.. can t . d iffe rence ' 4l1lOn"q- t he ' s pe c h:l t y B ~ea s 'on -f our . af : t he .vpr
';~~ ,e: :eo:e ,.p~..'~1V~ , j~Ud.: b~ ·~m " ~d·4~~~~·;. \ 1~'.0I , ."
d4!iaons~rat~~. ·t~a ~ .~ ndtv ~dU~ is .i.n t:M *a:ne· OC:upat i.~n '.b~t
· belong i ng t o ' d1f fe re ~'lt , j ob .e e ee eee res in . ~he s~ .oc c upa t i on a !
· d lsc i p l"ine • •have .<Uf f erent per~Qnal1ty. t yPes and 'd if f e r · i o ...
·· .: :·::.~~:::tn::· ~::::: :::i::'::·· ~ ri:~:~:::::e.::::~::::.~;.
" rn~~~t~ ,s'c~~.nce ' : _~~,rs.~~a l ~ .t~ ty;pes ,' :'UI~e s ~.ed·. by"" ~PI .: ~,ri~ " "
• ' m9t ivat1ona ~ charAct e ri st1~~ ~erc mea sure d 1n t erms of " .
yrooir. ' S: EX~:~U. -,:, C Y T'h~O~ of -~ot-i~adoh . ·. ~;a d~~~c ~·i'n ,.~ot'h"
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s~ons of ,'Erez and 's xne c e sc n 1n t he i r iitudY,"ofacademic;:-
tacU 1t~ ~e~ers who we r e et~~a~~etl t: ·: ha l r~,:~ . .
Not a·~ l.. reported r e s ea r c h sl,lpport~ Holla nd ' ,5 ,pe r s on-
environment pair i ng I1s5umptions . . HU9n es ( 19721 atfmi nlstered
th~ VPI, the SVIB , 16 PF, a9~H-r'atln9' persona'l i t 'y .e c a I e ,
the z - weex ·Word In tell ig.enc~ Test";" th~ S ims. o~upa t!oM:l ,
. , " -' . ." , "'
Rating Sea le "end a pe rsona l i'lfotJllaf.1on " s heet to.400
; ,
f.' ""'" \ s cor In"""":",, .,'", ,. '" ..i •••j,"
type an? B \~n1f~.cant~:Y. _low~ r :.em the e~terpr.1S 1hq _ trp.e . -, -
. Academics 'iere moxe motivated by opportunities' fO r : ..
. ~cienti~lC;; l:~n t';l b~ t10n : f~r a~tonomy ~~d' .; the, 'h i g h;
eeaeus · il: t.ta ~ne:d ~ n the jO~·. P;~fC5~1~nalS wcre more 'h i gh l Y
-, .mot i v a t e d b'y o~port:unlt;- t or exe~C1S1~g power..-
' Synd er , ' H~ward and 'Hamme .1'197 8 ) _supp6rt~d th~ 'conclu- .
" " . , ' .
emp f o yed men ; ran~1ng' 1n age f rbm' i5 to' 3 5 " ~ us i.~g ~U' l ~fple "
regr essio.n, he fo und th'\t . ~ .. _
t he VPI ece r e s p laced 4 2 perc~nt'of the. men ln ,the
ccr ree e otc:upational ca tegoryJ the . S VIB predictors
ral\ged from 1 4 to 3.5 pe rc:ent uS 1ng exree di fferent
preeeaures s a nd t he predictors obta ined by j.1S1ng
se lec:ted h i gh and re v sca le s o f th e 1 6PF peodueed
pr ed l cto't"s "o n l y , 2"3 pe reen e -co r rect l y .
,- . (cited In ·Hd lland, 1973, p. ~O )
Oslpow { 197 3l '.s t'a te~ " tha t " th 1s"iS ~>ne. "~f the ,f e ,:, rnaj\? r ;
8tu~ le.s l:ha"t' l ,s "comP l e te ~ y at: "'od"d"s' ::with "HOl l ,,:,od ; ~ .t h eo : y , ,
" ~~ r~0n-E:nv ir~~men~ I'nt'era~"t1 ;n~ ', '




. , " . . ' . , ' :. "
'leve l o f congrue n c e . A p~ rs~nal1tY! t y pe .. ~. e g . : SO~la·l.;
. s i t ua ted i n a n a djacen t envt r c nreene , . .e:9',: efterprla i ng ,
lilus ;-~ates the n~xt l eve l , ~ f congr~.~·nce,• .•A ltt\O\lq~~ n~.t '
i denti c al 1n characteris tics, the soc ia ,l a rid enterprls1~9 .
. ac~ l~S do r e fl e c t ' s o me common ,ql,l~ U"t1cs 'sU~h as: : l'~ter~ -
. . ., '" . ', '
pe r s c ne i . and pers u a s i ve comp~ten!=ie s ' ';"ith ave'r~ion:s £07,
. ,
j . . , • .
same t erms a nd th u s t o predic t the o u ec csne. of . pa i r i ng
peo~le an~ en v_ironments . (p , 27 ) ' " .
.: His f ou r ' s ec on da r y ecncep es of cong ruence, consistency, ""
differen t l a d o n a nd' .s:': a r e US~dfor tli.~ ~ e p~edic tl'on~ • .
.co~qruen'ce 1s aas e s se 'd' by _t he -~~Xag~"al :~o~'Q i Whicc!.P ·.~~~' "
d escribed ' earlie r . l\ ' peraona l1 ~Y' t;~ , eg-: ', s~c.la'.l" ·s ·~ t'~ !! t~~' . ,.-.
, ' s ys t e ma t i c an~ s cien t if i c a;::ti';'i t1 e s . ·
The. most extr eme , d~~ ree ~f I nconq'ruence i s de~ons trated
. ' - - . "
by a p e rsona li t y t ype , e lJ. socia l, in an . oppOs i te env i ron-
ment, eq , r e ali st:(c .\ ·: The : ~o'c;'ial person h a s iri te r~~ rso'~al.' ·
',"-·';\ ~~mpe t:enC i es b ut ~~ rea listic' ~nvironm~n t dema nds ',t"ec)ln iC~ 1
", , . ' . "
competencies·l.'the 50c ,l.a ~ ' pe r s on values socia l an d ,lj'l th i c a i
. : ~\ . ac;:t1V1'tfa;W~ll ~. th.~ ~Pha~ i:' ,o,t t he r ealistic e~Yi,roillnen t "
i s on co nve ntional va l ue s and goa ls such a s money, 'Powera~d pos·se~·~ ions . T~e' .socia l person views himseli 'a s ".
idea11sti~ , ~~.ctf~l and i nSi ghtfUl , whil e t he r e alistic
e nv i ro.nment r einforce s p rac t ical , f r a nk a nd ins ightf u l ".
tral'ts > Holland (l 973) s t ated 6thes e ne ga t ! ve inte~aCtions
, s hoU'I'd re s ul t in gros s d issat isfac t ion~ i ~~ f fe.ctive co ping
. ~'ehaVio:r, and prob aDl Y leaving the en vironme nt" · ·fp. 38).. •.
T~e ,.he x agona l model e r r cv s fo r the ident1~l~: i~ 0(_ .
:'fou ~ l e vel s o f con9ruencefor ',each of ;,the "Si)c...types;
uSini\~o o r thr ee l ettei ', ~o,~es f~r ": he typeB 1an4',:e~v;'rob ~ "
ment.s , mor~:)evt!ls c an be , ob tainEtd.•
" Consistency ref e r~ ~~ '~l! . i~te;actio~ ; o f ;,t y,p'e il w~~ '~'n", /
. i ' an 'e nvi r onme nt or Cha ~a~~eriStieS, .~i thin: t,he"<p'~rson. ' The ' '
cons i ste~,cy o f an ,e n Vi r onmj ' t o r ' ,Pers on ' i~ ' de ~e nti'ine d .'hy
,0 1atin9 ;h . /,,,,' t wo,ol.~~ es qf th. :~nv,,~n~;~~ . ,Od,'0'
perSO~~1ity code t o th! ·h.~X~ ?lla t Ill,ode l . T!,e .cons!s ~ent,
p~rs<?~ or e nvironme n t ' WU:l behav~ mo~~ predi~ tab lY' th.in
' Wi! ; ' th.e ie s s COPII'i ,ste nt , pet'~ ~n ;'~~ ,' ~ n v'fro [lllJe n ts , :~. :, ,
Ho l l and ( 1t):73 ) t;: ~mt~d~.:" tha-t :p~ rson-~nv i r,?n~nt, ; ~nter- , , .:
a'ctipns ar~ al so a ffe~,t~ d ~y '~~~ . difle r~f!-tl~tio!" .' o~ type ~ ,
, , . \
," , ,.'and e~~ ir~nmen,~s: i ,f .,ot '!,~ r , th~ngS - -¢ ci n9 ~Ue.nce ~nd . ,c,o.?·~l~te nCY-::- .-. :
a re eq ual-' ; ' , A :"e ll':de~:ined ' :perllo.n ' an a ~e ll~def1ned -env t rcn- ' .' ,
. .. . "' ,' , . - , " , ' . , , ' ,
, \ Iqe nt wi ll , be JTlos t pr.ed.1ct ab ll;\: a'nd '.intense,' whi l e' t'he 'l:l"ive·rr;;e , .
, e~~~e~~~. ·'an'd f.O~~~'~ ' ~f ' an , U~dt"f~'ere~_t3:a.~~d " pe ~~o~4~'V'1 ,~O~in'e ~t'
p a1 rin9 ' w.l11 b e r ee s e pred1c tabl~. : ~ .'
• , :: ~: : supp,or t · f o r >pe rscin -"e riV 1 r~nie:;t · '~'~te ~~c t1~,~s~: The ·a~suin~- .
,':~:;rt::':;::: :r::":::-,~:,:'.:::: ;;:::7::::t:o;~~::;:::cZ::', .. '
; -e he n . 1nd i,V 1d,~~ ls !wqr~ l ri~ . ,; n ,-:n~onq,r,uen ~~ , ~ nVi;ronme~ ts wa ~. , ,, , ,
empiric~ ,lly .SuPPol;.~ed.ln · s tud 1e ,s c!""d,u(:ted o{l collegel pop u; ,
.:~:':::~n.::: ~::;::" ~,::' :h:~;::~:; :~::'::::..:::t:~::::' ,,'
-~~de~9;a9 \late "s t ude n t s ' ; 0' e XPlo;e t,h~ diffeqmces , 'b'e ~'';''e'ed '






: s tuden ~s repor.ted an in,c:onq r,~ent :';' c"c\,lp a'qcin a ; .c:tich e:e ', ;' " :
, . . ' T~e ~e leote.d S~ria: b-i. e s .in~ i'ud e-d ' S ~ t"~ ~ f;1~·~ ~on » , ·m~as u r~d. ~~ ; . ':
the , c c i reee S tu~e n t Sjltisfactlon ou~sti·pn~~ire ,(CSSO); se l.!.:- .
·con9.ept: aS~.E!ssed by ~h~ Tenn~s.;ee. SeLf. ¢O.n9~Pt · Sc a l e .(T'st Sl ;· .
se lf ,:,a'c6,ePt~l'lc e , 1n,,:e ;; ~i lJa t~d ·by . -the 'B'e r qe F "Sc'a~ e's :o f $e lf~ ..
l\,c:ceptancc" a~<.'l. · ' ·Ac~ePt.anc!:! by Oth~:rs; an:I.vocat i~.n~~ ..m?turi~~y ~ .:
~-... •.aaured.y~he Voe>".o""Deve lop.;~ t . ,"ve~ t~,y .,.VDi l ' In'
. ' th iS. S.tudy . ~~n~ru.e~~ ~a.s:~e,H~ed a s the coii~~~tency' o f th~ .
first le tter" o f tne , ; eport e d · ' oc·cUp~ tion a r~ choice·' cede ' ~"'i th .
t h e ; pr imar¥.pers6n~ llt~ ,·t~ : Of " 'the~' st~~en t ' dete~min~d br
the .highe~t' scorc" .·cinth~ ' sds': Ai t~C?ugh a' pre- lim i na r y - .
. '... .. , " .,'. ",., ! " ,', , > '
an a lysis ~! . t he, data , basedjon t his 'on e, code ccearu en c e ,
. , : . ' '.' " !.. ,, ' . , ' . '"
did not' r e ve al s Lqn Lf.Lcan t; d iffe rence s 'i n s a tis.f action
·•••·::::i . :::9:::::s :n:o::~:::::: :-:,::v::n:::9~::e~~::::::d
s ignlfic al)-t: resu lt~ : " , " incong rue~t s tud en t~ .were found teo'
. " ~ "
.,. , '
, . ' . '" ' ' ., . ,
,"::::~:6::::::t:::'~::~:~::o~:0::::::t:::::::::n:;a:::Lees
" '~on~ ~~e ~t ~ ith :'th'~ ' S D; s'co~es . " Th'!! aU;h'o; S ' C~~C I ~de tha t ~
.: ' . ' ~~e.se · reSU l ~~ · fi;~PI?Ortea . '~o l l,and ~s "ldcas t ha.t. cong~~en t
'. .~ pe r9~n.,.e nVl r~nme ~ t: r e ').a t1ons az;.e cond ucive t C;; grea te r '
, ~a t·i~f~cU~ri ~· ·, ' ~u ~th~~ore , . t he ir ~indi·~~s ~~qq';~>t' th~ t -.
;t he; congrue~¢e .of .th~: persona Uty ~a t t';r11 , r~ ther than
, c c nqrue nce ?f ~er s on~lity typ'es , m'i gbt b~ a'n important ··
, :con~ 1~ati'on: •
!'laf ~i !jl~r " HO.lla nd and ' ~o ttfreds on ( 1975) ~esteB
.-,'I ~ol"l and "s p~lr sOn-e~Vl.ronment c ongruen ce :~he ory ,on a sa.mp!'e . .




, was a~iI''-i !1i~tered t.h~ . B<4, rI'o~ '~ ~go·'·S 1;reng t.h s ce.t e , th~ 'Leven~ ,!'n
t.c cee of' Cont r o l, Sca le , a nd ,' t he " VPI: ~ongruent- sccree 'w.e r e, .. . . '
· b"a'ICUldt-ed by .~Qd i ng the subjec t "e -e~p·r;:s s·ed . m~ j o'i-. cho-i:ce :-
' t o 'Ho,ll d;nd ' s environment-a l t ypoloqy , an d t he three~l ~ t -te ~"
c~des ~:~o-:n. ~hj! VPI. ' A l~hOUg~: a mtl1t'ivari~"te ' ~ia"L~~ i.? o~
, v.a.r i a'nc e ' re.~ea·i.~ ~ no :;~gn l:fic4n t ' dif fereh~e ,~e~wee~' po n,,;:
· grue'ne:e ' and ; ~at.1 ~ f a.c tion , c Clrig r ue n t ~ubj,~c tS. ~e r~ ' fou n~ ~o :
be ~ ign ifican tiy mor,e ' c on s is't e n t and ieport'ed hiqher l eve ls' "
;o f ' ;~~:~i,n,ty 'and perc e ived ~o~g ru en~e . "
," . • ' ~i,X~d t;e Si l t s for t'l1e per~on-env.i ro.nmc~t · c oriqr ue nc e
, . \ I assu'mptioPl we r e -f ound by Mor r ow (1971 ) in. !l iS s a mp Le 'of 323 ..
under9radu~tes'" ' Us i ng ~H~ 'VPI , : he a ss i,?ne~ a high po i nt '
. ; ~o~e t:~~. t o, ~ ~ ;ro~'~ .; ~~~1 ma~0.n-~8~:~~1E~ '~~d . 6,1 ~e,ma l e-~ , '
: a~d ~. :g~OUI? ,O f , S OC iO·.I ~gy , ~ma 1~rs - - 5 4 male a nd .1.22 f~~al e . "
He fo u nd th a t , l eve l ,o f congruency .ve a re la ted, t o satisf?c tion ,
· ·•. ·. · ....of ~878·m~le·and femille ·C:Olleqe·stud.end using th~ st~de?.!-'s :
~a'j O; H eld. o~ ' s t~dy as ' th~ en vironmen·t. ' ~rJ.t~~±'a·. , .,;,h"e
\ ' . J" " ', . , . . . . ' , "
find1n9s .Qf ·t h i s s.tud y demonstrated that s t.ud.en t s whose
. !. - ' . . " , ' . ' '. :
. , ~~s- : were least like ~he Holland COde.s of th.elr.m":j?r~,
rp po r t'e d the icas.t.. satistaction . Students wl~h 'c odes th'a t:
·~a tc~e:d· .the i'; ~ypes ~Jld icated greater. !"a tisfacti~~ ,.:
- The r,:!l~tio~8t\ip between per.sonal;it~ patterns a nd,
f ,.~t1S f'"' t10; '~d c.;t~'ntY~" ~x••Ined by spokane an d .
· Oer by :( .19 79 i·. · Th~i'~': amp';:e o f 129 ' f~m~ 'ie:un~;'r'ilraJ~~es " . • '
. .. .. "
. . .
for the matl~ major lf but a uniformly "hi gh. l e vel o f sa t 1sfaction
, "' . . ' .
was f.o~'nd i.n· b o th conqrue nc and' incongrue nt. s .u? jec;ts i n t~e, . ,....
~oc.iOlog~ gr?\,lp .·
."
' . : .
" . ,"' "
' . _I ·
<.." .
" '
Ho~ia~d·6 ·p:cr~~n-·e.n'vi:rcinm~nt: ' co~gr.:uence ' h;.,p~t.hes~~ ' ha~
- a l s o' "b~en " te5t,~d ' i~ ~ccU'pa t1ona l env1icinm~nts . .Moun~ an~ '
·~uch1nSkY··.ll'97 8 1 .s e Lec t.ed a sa~Ple .o f . :36 ~· ' ~ ll\p I Oyees , e ec re -
• se~ung ' fiv.~ ,9 f Hol-1~nd I 5 d ;IC person~ Hty.ty~~iogici· s: :,: The . .
- ~.~ind llJgs· 9,£ ,~s. 5.t"~·~y i~d·ie·aterl· .tha t , j O b~ sati i;'fa\~ t ~~n ,, 'as
.-;ea~Ure d by' 'th~ to ta l sc ore oJ.t he' ,JO? Desorip.tion' IndelC.
(J D.I )" and~' satiSf;ctiori with ' work ' its~ lf ;: ' a ~ "mea ~u re d Jjy ; '
. .the wO~ k ' s ~a l~ of ~ ~he Jp I ; w~'re S.i?J\if ;C.~~tl~ ~~ ighe r,. , 'f? t: :
con~r.uen t subjects than fo~ "1nC~ngruent s'u,bje.cts ; ·' uc ve ve r.; " -; .'
" a l~t~~9 h -t~e. ' ~eans 'fO~ .t he ccnaeoene '.gr~up~ w~h 'hi o;i he'r' . 'f~f . - ., -:
each dependent ·va r ,i ab l e 'ac r~ iI ~ ·-al l. e liVi r onllle n t s ' t-ha n . {~r
~he ' inc ~n;rU'e~ t. group~ a s ig nficapt cong~u~~t ~Y' "erivir~~m:nt
i nt e'r a c ti on occurr edtfor five .o f th e ' six' depend~rit "'a riables .
, . ~~e ~'I/- ;hO'rs suggeste~ ~h~t the'se f1nd'i~gs m~y i~rcab::! " th~; ~
:th~r~)!a,ti ve magrUtude of t he d i f f e r en c e s b~tw~~n congru~n t
" .' ~'nd'\~nc?ngruent ' ~ubj~c ts va r ie s ,ac r os s env ~ronment!l -,
, • • • L !I'h~ ' fi nd i ng-so for s.ubj e c t e in the s ocia l erivi~onn:eot ,;
. .Corf~tin: Of .ilUr:es ~n? h:me : eco~~m iS~S. , a ~e . ~f .pa rtic u:ar
i · r~ ~ ~v,a~:e :~" t,~.iS st~dY. . N~ ?,i gn1ficant ,d i Et"e r e nce s , were . .
qbtained betw een ' congruent and incongruen t sU,?j~ctg in , t his
g"foup , • i nd ica,tin'g. t ha t ' s ub j ec t s ' in thi s group .we r e equ{llly
sa,tisfieg wit, h 01,11 aspects, of t heir ;-;,or k . These r e s ul t s
w.e ~~ , · di s tinC tiVe' lY d1f~,erent from ~hose' obta ined in ' othe r
env ironmen es • !







q x:~up~n\.1rseis a?d }l0.:.e 'econ~lII1sts - ~IlI~Y b~ s~ffic;.enti y .
· divene ' 0 1." n ; :r.:1ble- to fJ, nd; a s pe c ts. of t hel'r wo-r:k 'cOlllP~t 11:he:'
. .' . " . ' , . , . " ~ -
. ~1th "?" ~n in:ere~ts ,. t hu,s negat i ng the J~~r:u:,nt e f f..ec~,s : .•
. .Ar an ya , Barak and 'AlIIe r n l c (19 8 11 used a samp le of 195 2
. .. ' .~ . . . . ':;; . . .' .
C~padia~ a~9 Iophone . and f;a~c'ophpne :Chllrte ;ed accounta nt's a nd : ..
Cal1Cor~u Ce r t if i ed 'P~b l1C' Acc oun tl!n t:'" t o ' ramfne' t he c?n- . 0 . ' ... .. .
qrue nc e - SClti s f ae t i on hypoth~s.es •. • T~e mds t f requent ly • •
· .occu~r ing pe·u~oa l ity. · patJrn 'q f t~nian~ s\' CES: , 'W~ s ' ' . .~
· ' .I . " " . ', ' ' : 1· , r " , ..
<on. ~ ;' ten. t ,~~ ~t"! H~.~I ,;nd~.s c~l.n? o~ ind l~ i~r'l~ II". " h l. S ' ~ ' .
.- · Qc cupa tio n • . Subj ee"t s HaVi ng t h i s C,ES pa tte ' 1'1, ' or. othe r . :
. ' e~mb;n'at io~ S o~ ' thes~' i~t t:ers , .were ~oun'd t ·b·~ · ·9.e'nera l~lY " -
· . ~o r:~ voc~ti o~a IlY_ ·~ati~·fi ed .: mor e ' c OlTllfl i t ~ e'd \,~o :th~i r pr-o - .
' f e Ss,i On s , a nd. mo~~ ' or ga 'n1:z:ed t~an·· oth~ cOlllJinat~OI1.S o~ .. '
per'so~l l ty' t yp e s iOU~d .' ~~ . t~e· s.i mpie·, · \ • '. . .
. ~ot'CY " nd'" Bet~ 'j I 979 i 1~ve st19ated t he ' ~Ob' s a tis'f ac tlon
•• ' . ' • ~ . • o. • • I, . ,
, 0.f ·4 5 e en and. ·,~ 3 w?men s a l es ma~ agera 11'1 It pha rm~~eut;lca l ,
'<
<;
: f1rm . ~ The su~~c-ct s 'had a _~n,' .aqe · Of 32 yea t:~ a nd a mea"~
job b~nu,re of t wo years . Th~e res'u I ~s -ot: t his .s t ud y s upp o rted
t Ohe ES persona U t y' ~.l ll ss 1f i9 il~ion o f both llIal e and ' f ;-llIale
• 0 . ' " . ' , ' I '
s a l es manage r s , as describe d by Holl and . As a g roup , t he :
s a les man ag.ers st, \Id 1e·d in. t hi s s amp,;e , we're' h iq~'IY ·s ati s f·1e d· · · .
· ' . ' . . , . . ., '. \ . .. .. . ....
· wi th t he i r j obs ~ a nd .?Ob..s at1S faC~lon .ve e ' fou nd '1' tel.:. some . ' ; ' .
deqree , . t o J;le r e l a t ed . to. ,th~ s t r.e:nqth ~f t he ~S ~he~es ;'1:, . '
t he manaqe r s' · pe rsona l'l t¥ . co~es ~ . . ' , ' :" ', :! .. . .
Ho llan d ' s t heo ry ofC:Qnq r u'ence and s a t is f a c t i on wa s
I nvest'iq ated by He rn~ r a:~d Nel' r ' ( 1981>' In " ~ nU r ~ l nq popu -
raei on , Thoir urnpl' ccnsraeee of "'. iC91,'.'"t " . ro., : ,
. v.',
.....
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\·· "' .f,'r12 ;~~:: ~;·t~f:~d" no/l1·;e~;~ ' :ri';,~ ;~,. :;.,. ,;.~~r~ ·.\i.'~: :. . Th·. ' nu" ....,. e'u'''Jed accurdInq to ,he', ellnle••
'."'.-! i ~'~"' ~:";"~~''':ehll~ . .e.;""'u~ity: ped••::"e... . e.neel ·""."h•. . '
... " f.~;o~ ~-s: .patient s :~~d ~e.r111tr,t~. c~re ,. ~e~.1.cal . , surgl~al, -
• "~ , ' e me r g e nc y a nd 1n t'c ns iv.'e ca re , . and operating room nu r ses .
" .: • . : ~E:"ac:\~'lin le~a l ar~~ ' '''~'s repr~ ~~nted by '14" req 1s ~ered nu rses .
"~'., ~.E::~?{~::I:~:~~I,::';~::r::'i::::~:~::~~~~::::::i:~:'c~:-
·~~u·e r) ce. w~ 's 'dc f i n~d" a: s exist'i ~9 ' i 'f ' nurse~. ~ere ' worki ng in
.' .;'". ' c l1 n i~a l a'rells ~hi.ch m~t~t;e,d t he i r ·prefe'renc';. . 'J ' •
\ .~ ,' .•. ~~ :.: '~he ' ~e~~ponie/ o r : n~ ~~ ~~:' wor k!? ? !~ : e~9h "clin1c a ; a~ea t •
,! .~ ~re comP~~~d ':" "'.tth the -r e apcns ea qiv~n . by ·t he. to't~l ..samPle.
,
" .~.••.: ~. . ',. - .'
_.:-:; n ~en~:r~:l ~ .""...f~n~lnq~ .~f 't,h (S ' S.~·~dY ~u~po r~e'd ~he : 'c:dn-
., ' q rue nc e hypcithesis w1t ,h1n t he scope 01 the nun iilq p rofe65ion •
..: '7"~;"::::;:;~:5:t"""- .," .. C
" .,,' " . :,~ ':. ~, .:~. ::-: ·:..~Ah·.":~e~,~ e~ ~j, ; t.h~ nia.tri ~o~str:~c ts , 'O f, H~~ lllnd; s {l 97 ~ ! .
. . ' .•Theory~ o f V.o-ca t io na l ~Cho.i-"e has. be en p res en ted wi t h r e fe rence ,
.". · .,':;::~:~o::::;:e::::~~::::~::- i~:::~:: :;: ::P::::::~::~ni . ..
~cn t"a l ' Illode l s , pe'raon ..e'nv i rO~m8n~ pai rin.i " and pe reon- e nvt r c n-
: . ,men t i nte.r a,Ct i o n. have be en d iscu s s e d ' i l:l detail wi t h . a- spec i fic ' ,
: , f~cu ~ ' on : th~i~ , dcsc'r i Ptton ; ~:~~es,sme n t app 11" at i on , ~~~'










~: . Mb; t;' cj t "hc c 1te'~ studie s sho';"cd a strOng. t o• .moderate i ' '.'
· suppo~t for the 'constructs , SPCClfi~~l1Y. feu- the personal ity
t ypes ~~d ' MVi'~~n,llI~ntal mOdelS:" No suppor~ was; f~u.nd , :or
t .tlC pcrson- enVi'ronmcnt pillr~ng h'YPothc~lS bY .H~gh~S ( '1.!17~) .
" . Mi xe d r esults f o.; the _con;ru~nce -: s at is f aC tiOn hYPQ~h~SiS
was " ev ide~ t in the .s t u d i e s : by,Norrow (i971 1 an d "'aunt and
. , ..; ,-",
,"Muchinsky (lnSl.
"Job sc ererec ctco
"
~ . :: : lndustri~'l studies -t ha t bega n to. v i e w.~he ....or ke r- ~n a
h~l'is-t1c:,~m ii nna r , ~d~h complex needs and ': fe ell~gs , .flrs't
,. '
· appearc.d in "t.hc . Iftera ture in t he ) ~3 0' s: A.. pionee r i n. this
~rea',,!,~as Rober t Hoppock 0935 L , Af ter 1~tervlewi.D9 a cr os s -
sectio'n of..wor .kera , Hoppo ck c oncj uded that wor k sa't i s f act i on
. . . ,
~as rela .te~ · t? t he Individual '.s abHi,ty t o ad?p t ' to sitlla t;i.on~1
<ibi -i i t y t o. rc'l 1'1 ee to o t he r s , rc iat i,VC sta.tll ~ in the soct o-.
eccacaic group with which one identifi~d, and 't he n~ ture o j
th'e work in re lation to ab ilities, interests a nd ·pr e p a ra t i "on
fo r -the job .
El t o n' M<lYo (9 45 ) , in his .Hawt horn e stud ies , co n side r e d '
I . . • . . . ' ' . .
· t he worker from a ps ychological perspective . Expe~lmcnt1ng
on the working conditions .o f a chosen g roup of fac tory'
emp rcyec s , Mayo conc l ud ed that the most; I epor t ant dcterltin~nt
of j ob satisfaction was group In teraction. The mor~le of his
.c~ )('pcrimcn ta l ,g r o up increased a t' c ve r y changc in co~pitions ,
vhe tho r bct~~r or worse .
(
__.. _ ... . .1_ --'-- _.'
',;' ,
,I . '
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·'Th ~ mecm ee of mot ,J.yauon, (levelp~d by 'Ui.e human:"
'l s tic' p"";,ycho19Qi s t S . f~r'theC',st';~-~q·the~ed the as·sumption '
, . ' ,
t hat no t all f,actors contri but e to . j'ob sat l .s ·fac ti o n ',
. . .
H'er'Zb~ ;-,9 'S Motivat. lon~HY91ene 'T h eory views man~s ' .having
t wo categories ,of 'n e eds. The motivat ing ne-eds , which· do
; ' " , .. , '
contribute to satisfaction, cover' aspects o f t he j ob "
. :' " ' , ' '\,
. extr i:n~ic to the wo rk itself.' Th ese f ,actors tnc r uee
a c h ieve me nt , recoqnition -t ox ac hievement, work itse lf ,
respon S ibll i ~ Y ~ ad'v a nce U1 e n t an~ .PSY~hOloqica l gro wth. , ; he
, h¥9 iene neeas , which do not i ncrease satisfact1on , 1nclude
~h~ evo ddanc e cr-ross of ' l'~fe , hunge r , pal,n , sex depr ivation.
a nd learned fea rs , Other. e l ements, ou tside t~e worki ng
c,ondi t i o ns, such a,s waqes, company po licy , supe rv ision a nd
, wo rkIng cond 1"tlons , con-tribute t o jo b d i ssa tisfac tion .
'one of the 'mOre recent' fo r mu lat i ons of t he n~e d " '
I..
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fU1flUment th~ory is 'the " Tht!p.rY of Wor~ Adjus tme.nt"
lDavl~, Enq~and~ L?~qu i s~ . '{96'4; ·pa~·i S: ·. ' Lofq~ i st ,~nd we is ~ .
1,96 8 1', - : lI n tpe COrit'~x t o.f. t'~ lS t heDry , the wo r ,kJ cnv lro~me nt
is v t eve d as .a r etnz c rccr s y~tem . Org-~nha t l on can thus b e '
' . ",
desc ribed <IS s~tS ·.Of rein forcer systems fo r d iffe r ent
C la~~!~. of w~rk·ers. • Supporter s o f this theory h,ypo t hc'stz e
:t h a to jo1> ~atisfaction .1S a [ 'unct i o n of ~he cprrespondenc.e
: be e weee t he 'needs of t he: i n divIdua l and .t he. : re inforcer'
,. ( i . e. , need-'f u 1fl11me nt ~yste:ns) of -t n e job'.
Smi th ;' Re~d al a~d Hulen ,0 96 9 1,' de f i ned". j Qb sllt.lsf/lption
. as !.'t~~ feel1n g 8," we rki!r ha s ebou t hI s '~ o~ " ~, (p. . 9~ )-~The
compre'herisl.vc , investig ation o~ j ob Ba t i s.fac t i o n by these
author~ h a s l ed to t h e i den t. i f i cati on of five sp'eci' f~c
conditions"which they f~el exer t major fee lings of wo r ke r
5at i.sf~c t ion . Thes e fac tors in c lude aspects' of the job
i tse l f, t he ne c or e. of the' work , · t"h"e de t ai ls o f rcmu nerat Lcn,
the natcre of p r omot i onal opportunities , the ,c ha r ac t e r i s t i. cs
o~ " .s\,lpe rv islon and a ttitudes of co-workers in the job • . The
CUl min at i o n of t heir r esearch efforts r e sul te d in t he
de velopment of the Job Descript ive Index (JO t )', t he a sses s -
men t too l used to measure job satisfaction i n t his s t udy.
Summary
The expa nsion o f the c orspcne n ts o f job s atisfac tion f r Olll
. '
monetary c ener L t s t o a more holistic v Le w of wor ke r p s ychol og-
i c a l r,ewards h a s been discussed. Tile wo r ks o f important
rese arche r s 'oIho cont r ibuted to t h i. s foc us have bee n outl i n ed .




S t udie s ttlrcu'g~l:J t t.he 'pa st 'three · ~ l! c."des ha~e I n vl!st i -
· gated t he importa n c:e of pers o na l ity c tlar~c:ter i~ tiC:s. as '
lClpor t ant var iabl e i n the n.u rs i~ prOfe&~.i.on .
On e of ttl e firs t rec?r~ ed ~tud ies which <1 t t e l:lpted
" ex eeu ne t he Persona.lity chara c t eris t ics of t tl1s .g roup W<1S
con duc t ed in the Uni t e d JC:i ngd om by p ;-t r i e o!Ind scven . ( 1 9511 .
These' a ut ho r s ad;;inie t e r e-d '.. batt~ry of 12 ,'~rsonal1tY ' "an~
infe l llgenCc. . '~~to 1 2 6 s t ud e nt " nu"rs es i n an attem~t t o
s uppo r t the i r .byp~thes i~ t hat perso n ality was a t leas t a.s
i~~r tant a s ,10 .1h' a. 90"od , nur s e . Th e se- t e s t 'Scores were
cOfre b~, ted w i th a nting ",sc'or e , cons hti n q of t~tor, s i ster ".
a nd ma t r on a !JSus rri e nt~ Oll IS pe rs ona li ty a~d ab J:l1ty ..·t f ai t5 , ,
• 'oIhi .ch wer e t~~ ~r~'t~t1a f or a q~ nu r~e ,,: These author s '
, , '
· c~nc luded" t.ha t - pe rs ona li.t Y var 'lab l~S were aClr e . 1J1pcir ~~nt -
pree t e eer e o~ I good nu:r;se than wer e t he ·#i nte l l .i g enc:e
' v,a r t-a b l es- ielled 1n L,:Wts .. coo~.r: . , ' 1976 , p• .2 1 1) ,
Descr.1t!t 1on of Nu rse Pe rsona l i ty Ch a racte ristic s
;' - , . i " .
. ' Th e I o ve"5~i9 a~~~ " of nur ses ' persona ~1tY c h aract e :-15t1 C S , -. ~
base d o n a n e ed f OCI/I, ·wa . un de'rt aken by 4 nl//Ilb er of ."
r esee ec bers In. t h e 1 9~ O " s ~nd ~arly 1,910 ' s • ' S.~mc '~f t hese
eese e e cn ees fOl/nd ;·t tla t p c r !!on s In t h e nur slnq qroup ,d i sp i ayed
a, need pa't tern wh i oh ,di ~tin9U 1 Shed t helll' f r OCll o t h e r In~.1v iduafi
· who did not sc tece ,~h 1 s prcf e e s Ion , ....
F o r e:x a l8.pl e , Redden and S CIlIe s (19&1, ) ' use d t he Ed wards
"
rp ers onau't y ' prcfer enc~ ' Sch ed~ l e (EPPSlto cospare " nurlling
" . , , . " , . " .
studen ts wIt h ' ,cO llege \fame."" . Siqn.ificant diffe rences were
-. foun~; bctw~e~ ~he s e ~wo g~oups' ~~ ' l ~ o~ th e ' 15, va~iables·. ,
Nu{s i n g ~tuden,~~',sc~'red', h i 9~e i .o n "t h'e tra'i ts ' o f . d e fe~:nc~ , '
1ntfoc eption.• cueu r-e nce , ' ~nduranc'e , ~nd:a99re5Sion , and lo~e r'
in 'ord e r , 'e,!,h ~b ~ t1 0n_, au~ollO:ay. ~ff I 1iat1~n 'ch'~nge, ' .d !?m ~n <l. n l="": ,. ..
'a nd fic c e rcsc xuat t t.y , , ..
co'stell'~ ' '11967 ) , In his rev:iew-o'f se'<.e~ llursinq ~ t;ud ieli
" . " j - , ', " ', ,. ..,. " ', " .. ', '
whl c examined the . need pe-rscne r a t y c n aeec.ce r ree i cs of
"'- " "" ~ -.
, st~d~,nts', , fOU~d 'r.~ S~1 t'~ ' Wh ~ C'h ' qeve., som~ s up~or.t ~'~ .
e v k of Re dden <and sce ics ( 1 9611. The assess ment tool
. r- , ,' - "
u s In , all ; t he se s t ud'1e s was ' th~ ,EPPS, .· 'Th e ' resu 1 es, o f thi s .
~n~estiqa~iOn demo~str~t~d t~'a t n~I;'s i'ng S~Ude~ts . ; a ' gr~ate~
. n e e'd; f'~ r ' d~~e're,hCl! and e~dura,nc~ 'and ' less ' ~ee,d fo r domina nce
. .
," a nd au,t o n.Ol!'Y t han. the comperab i e group of fe~ale c .ollege
students . ', -
· The' a.s s'~pt1 on t,~"at ~ the Pe rsdna11ty' need pat te rn of "
n u r ses was . d 1 ~f,ere~ t f ro.m, t hat. Of, othe r men~ta! bee 1 t.h,p r o -
, feSS'io.nais .va s a.dd're~sed bY ,ea 1,ley and , Cl'au s (1969 ) _/ihe y '
u s ed t h.e E,PPS to compar~ t~e res?o~ses O.f mo::d 1Ca l" .al,,
a n d nursil\~ s tuden ts to , Edwa rds (1959 ) norm group o f gene,ra l
. , co ~ lege wbm~n ~ Th e resu l ts :~/thiS study r e vealed that '~ 11
thte~ g roups ~f llea ' ltll :science s tuden t s had- g'rea te r nee d S ' ~ f
. . ' , '\ ' - '
e ndura nce tha(;l the nO!lll q roup" wh il e the nu rs ing sam ple wa s
un;~ue ~n ,th~ 1 r: h,£ g~ ' s c~r e s-" on nu,rtura~ce ' a n d ' int r a Cept1 0 n '
a n d lo we r score~ on succ o c ence , ~ qqreS_s l0n , e?h~blt l on. and




'A.·s t;u d Y by . caPut~ a'nd " Hen,~' - ,i 19 6 S I ; " h~.:.e·r ; f'aii~ to ,
, sup po r t the e'x~s tanc~ o f .'an o cCUpa tiOnal n;ed . pe t sona U t y: · •
. in· ~:u:n inci -. : Us i ng the ' EPP~ , .t hey C~P.;Cd:~w<? ' qrouf's . o.~ - •
req ls t ered .~ \l rses . ' two 'qro~$ of ~eniO[ n~;~'rnq l{t l,ld e nt s ,
two qroups of fr e s lurlen nurs in~'- s tu d e nts , One. q roup o f co lleqe
. ·vO:D"e~· . o~e g ~ouR. ~f a~ ul t worn~n ,~nd ' ~ g'r ou'p :~f 'hi g h s chOOl
9 rad ua ~.e·s . Th~ . re ~u J ~ s of- the ' sf~ d)' Sh~~ed ,; t,h a t ,a J\ - groups
~orr:e l ate~ ' Si9nif. ic~~t,.IY 'wi t h e<lc.h ? t ber On a l J" sca ~ e,6 '., '
~~~~~~{~:'i~ ' '~~:~ :~~1:.~~~~~O~~: ~:~t~,~a~~'~e~a'~l~; ll~f t o
'peCllon a llt y a'l U t ud,es' a:s measu r ed 'by t he" EPPS llmonq
Illos t n u r s inq qr ou ps , t hese 'qr o u ps a re not cons istentJy
disc r lm i nat'ed f r 'om ot he r gr oup s \ 'of £c!TI<\ les who a re no t
i~vol.vl.! d 1,n. nllrll'1n q: , ( p. ' 43-4,), \ ,
. I.n a t temp ts': 't o ;8 X'l la l n' t heir r cs~l tB . th~ se a~~hors
j'u9 g e s t ed t hat , .beca~e nurs inq repi~sents ~I\' e xped ient ....ay
of obta i ni ng ' (1 ~ ~nci ~J. '; ecu'r i t y 4~d ,ind~pendenc:e pr i or \o
. , .. , . '.
,.~.ur i aqe , persona ~ lty nee~s ,may n,o~ be i n fl uen t h i i n
' ~~o'o.S inq t h i s c~ ~,eer . · ~lso o f in t ,: r es t 1 8 . t~,e i J' stat ement
t ha t fu r t h e I' re~~~[eh IIlly 'b e need ed .beca u se t h e nur 5 i ng-
~:Ofess1on ' 'i . t oo ' ;'u v,e rs l! t o use 11 ' b road yodat :i. ona~ des i q- '
nation .,
. .
Aldag a~_ ~hrJ s~enson . 119671 exa. Jned th e pe~sonaJ ~ty ~ .
cha raeterlS~ ip s of ~1I 1.e s t ud e nt nu r s e s t o det e rlline i f t hey
di f fe r e d f r om, f e males 'i n' t h i s profe ss i On.. 1<n lIO~ lys i s of ,
thei r Mitme sot~ Hll l ~ ~Phasi~ pers:~al1ty ~ nv ontory (MM'p't l
, ',' . " " ,
re s ults r e,-:? a le d t ha t, t he pe r so na l ity ,prof Jl e o f X1a J e
nurs i nq s t ud ents wu
mor e "SirnJla r . to f emale s tud ent. a of n urs i n g t ha n t he
pr oH l e ,of ma le j unl0~, e e rtee e st~,dFnt. t o fema l e
i · j u t;'l·iO r ' CO l. l~j3'e st~den ts: The ' MF 's'~ai e ilna lys e~.
I nd i cat:ed tt\<\~ male and " r emar e . nur!i:i ng 's tudent~ "
are more ~ femln i ne~ t ha n male . a nd f em ale juni o r
C'Oll.eg"e stu d ents : (p_ 31 6J, .
~cht {l9 80l 'u se d ~the 50S ' t o. e.xa~~n·~. ,t he, per!10na l1ty
(:od~so'f ma l e and f ema l e" nurs i nq stu d~n ts i n. o rder to
." . .
· determi~e . r-ace and se x tliff~ renCe5 ~ri nui sin~ g roups ; No
' . •1
. ' , .
· sign ifica n t dif fe re nces "ie~.e found i n , t he'Holland pe;-sonali t.y
ccdes .by "race b~t dIfferences wer~ . observ~'d · be .t.w~e·~ men a nd
· Women. ' ' Men were more 1'1ke ly to' have ',a high ~oln t co'd~ of
· '0' R ;ns t~.' o f ,the P, T;'om ' noteS ~!;h p O, ln ,t "Ide .fO~~d ,
i '. . i n t he .reee re nur se popu la tion . . : . •
." : " , , .. ' . .- . ' . ...., .
Descr i ptio'; of ' Nu r so Pers on a l i ty eha rac 'ter l s~lc s .
, i n s pecial t y Are a s ot Wo rk
" , ' ' - .
,~oriiEi ·i ri v~ s.'t. l ga t1 pns fl av,c sbown t ha t ' p~~so naIJi ty
dl~ .(e~ence~ ' are eVid,en t.1n n~rs es I<I'-ho ch? s e ce rtain
spe ch,lty a r eas of loIork . ' FOr e xa.mp I~ . 'Mi l l e r ( 1 965)
', . ·in~e.s t i ~~te d : the ' p;ersona'~ ity' c::haract~risti~9 o f. .g~ad uate :
· ~ursihg ' ~~ude~,t~ ~ajor.inq .in ;o~r d i ff e re nt' <:l.\~ i.cal riu r~,i,n9 '
Sp;c.i~ ltles ..-Med1c~ l·S urqica i ., lola t ern.l l-Cl)- lld • •P~b l1c Hee l ,t h .
" , . - ' , . : ' , : '" .
and, Psychia try , .The 'Me d.ica l - Surq i c a l 'ma j o r s tended t o be
· ~·InO~c'i; pas·s i.~O " " le~s .tndcpenden t- arid more . ~OnV~l)ii~np\ l : tha~
. the ~o ~he r ma jo r.s:: : 1he 1o! ate rn,'.al ~Child qro u p 'we r e .cha rac~e~':
h ed by ' a h igh~r de9 re'e 'of t~~ ini.n e· i nt eres'ts' . ~ mor~\ g Eintl~
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: . . 'PSYChiatr~C' n~rs~ s wer e found ' t o" ~e more , f orc~fu .l, "fndepen-
den t: -rabell lo~s . preoceupded Wlt~, personal ~'~n f lict~- lind
mo re s i mila r toc r~!!- t ive ind ivid ua ls i n their in t ,ereststhan
we re ,t he o~her majors ..
Charte.r {l967} stud ied a sa·mp leo~ ' 9 .5fema le nu rs es ,
enro lled fu ll t i me in a Masters of Science degr.ee" proqram .~
Four <Jro~p'so~ · ~ .lin i e.a l l\l~ j ors ~ere r epre·s ~ n~te d~-Med icai. ­
Su rg ical ' M~ te rna ~'-Ch lld , Ps yc h i a t ry . and Public Heal t h.
re su lt;; · o~ til l s s tudy i'~dicated' °t h<it t he Med:lca I -Surqica l
and Mate, n a l-Chi f d qroup. ' lJer~ ' mo r~ dep~ nd*:nt 8~d . cor:forml ~q . ,
while ~he '~lJb l1C Hea lth -.and PSYChia tt:l~ .students ~eie ,
Cha ~~"c:erlzed "'bY_ a qr e ater d egre.~. ' Of i ndepenci~nce ~'a,~~ ",
, a \ ~.onoinY . I n t he ' area ?f ' il) ~ei lectua l dlSP.Osi ti,on, .·n~se~
- , . ' ma J o r l n-q t.n Psychiatr y had~he h1 qhes't "scores , wh il e th e
'. ' , .
Psyc,h'iatr i~ a ~d ' Materna l -Chi ld' 9roup~ a ppe a r e d. t o be' mo're '
. . .
scc re rr y c r ience c tha~ d id the Medl ca l~su r9ica l an? pub U~
H~a' lt:h qro up . Th e au t hor c'onc Iuded etus study su ppo r ted the ,
di f'fe'rences' 'f~und ~etw~;n th e s e qr6u ps i~ Mill'~r ' s 09'651· . •
' . ·' · -1
: s t ud y .
, ., ' Desc ripti on or ' Nurs e Pe r s onality Cha r ac te r is tics
. . in Specifi c Rol es
" ~
~~ we ll as Idont1 ryinq . d i ~fc renccs in the p: rsonat'i t y
''4~rac ter i St1CS of.nur ~e s w.~o ctrcse ~ erta"'.1n spec.lalty areas ,
. .t he variou s ' r o r ca wi t hin th e s ae r e aa. se lected by nu rses •
" " ' , 1 ' . •
qiVe s eV.lden~e of s~nHlcant' d Lf Ee f en ce s I n t e rms of ' t he ir









,. major cU'ni c a i "9;OU~.s of h~ ~ _ '1 ,965 S~d Y- ':' Medl ca l -su rqica l,
.Ma te r n.:il -Chl~d-' , pUb ~iC llealt,ti; ' and , PSy,chiatrY- -b~t ex ten'~ed
: h,iSt .re s~a~ch ~.o. · ~nve.s'tiqate th e dif~erence5 b~ tween . .
.fn d I vId ua La -In th e s e.9roups who c ho se teac hin g or super-
V;S i on s.~eci,!,lt~CS . ' .
.' c:~.::::' ;::'::~:::::, ~~:;"::: ": ::c:::: ::::p':::-::4i
, .and , ,well , dre.s $~ d. and :"e t;e gen era l l y more warm, chllnnlng .~
. ' and ' Lns Lqh t Eu I :",it.h·· a ....ide, range of · in te re~ ts _ . and 111'111
.' pee ecna r ea pd re etons wnen c ompared w~ th ,t he s uperVi~,!i 9roup ~
Th~ s upe r v"1sor q~buP , : ci~ .' .t he othe r' lIa'nd . · wer e f bund t.o !:Ie '
.teaching ,~r ~uper'!,ision .
A _study bYGra~ain, H 967 l .. f oc used on i dentif yin g i ne~
diffe rences be t wee n gra?'uate nur s ing s t ? d'e nt s 'Who we r e
preparing for t e ac hi ng »r ,s~~ervi 60r r e res 'l 'n t he ' C I1~Cll l
nursi ng spec ial ties o f xee rc e r - surc r c a r and Psy chia t ric
nur~ ln g ..
The' resu l ~s o~ th i s ' ,stu dy denioris t r a t;d,lIlea SUrllb l e
. diffe r enc es i n person al1 t y t r a i t s -be t ween gra ?uatc s tuden ts
se le c t ln q t eaching lind supe r vi sor ro le s in t erm s of in ne r
. . ,
, li f e, an d SOCial ha ppen Lnqs , , Wi t h i n t he psyc liiat ri c group ,
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the.teacher~_ de monstrated -a, h i g her n e e,d ·~o afhieve su c c es s
.: "t:-hrOU9h persc nar ~f f ort 3n~ ~o h~vC 'app r ov a ~for co nt e m- ,
p.latd.o~ . and Lne e rp e e s ene r dev~ loPlllen : than .d i d t J:1e 5upe r~
vl~orgroup ~ Mo,re va l ue- was ' placed l:>y th e supervl~or .,gr ol,lp
' o n" SOC i ~ ! p~s i t·i.on ~ stll.t us in w/:?:rk; moneta; ry 9a'1 n5 , a,?"d t he'
,acqu.~~ .i t~on o f ~r~per~y. ;~~ auth.O~ CO~C.IUd ed t .ha t '.~.l thOU9h.:
s ome d .lf f e r e nc e s between t he tea'ching and ' s u peev r s cr group'
~OU ld _~e' ~r~ce d t o, tl].e ' part1cui 'a'~ funs:tio.~a ry . r·~ l e , .Uie :
clinical SpeC i~ltY area wa.s . a b ett er predictor o·f-pe r.sdn al1.t y ·
tr~i~sthan wa ~ th~ func.~ iona l rol e ~e~ed. . "':' i t Ii in :th~ -a r~a . "
;ers~nal1 tY Char-a~terl ~tic,S and A C: hieveme'~t i n Nurs ing
, . Some inv.e stiq&tors h ave, ~l,l~po r t e.a -t he . vi: '" .th~,~ pers'on'-
. aUty Charactc~lst!CS are.. ll11Po17la nt var~ab.1 CS In.'.tne ·p.re~ • I
,'"d i c t 'i o r:r' of suc:c~$S , i. ~ a nurs1n9".pr~gr"Jn. .
/ : I " • " , . " . . , '
For exam:.l', . a conce~n fO~ . ~,~e h i gh .~,t t,r l ti 0Jl ,r.a t e s i n
/Ch~Ol S ~! nUr~~llg, . pro~Pted Mowb ray ~ nd T.a Yl or ( 19,67) to "
inves t i g ate t.h e r e l a,Uonsnlp of stude nts ' i nterest pr ofiles .
to th~ir 's lJcc e ~~ f iil ~o~Ple.t10n . .r ne .re~~ l ts 0(' t_hl~ ' S~~dY
sho.;ed t ha t : b o th 't h e Kud er Pr eferenc e 'Rec o r d (KPR I and the
, ' . ' . .
S t r ong Bl ank f or . woinen ':-RevJ sed . (SBFWR· Ri COUld be 'us e d to
di~cr lmin,at'; b~~""een stud,enr who, r ema ined "in :'the , sch,?Ol' and:
those ....ho l eft , . v- '
S tud~n ~s "'1:10 are' 's t r ongl y 'or l a n t e d' t owa r ds' wo t Jd nq
wi t h pe o p l e , l n a helping ·relationshlp tend to stay
in . scn cc r and er rec.e a go od ai:ij ustlllent : t o the ir,





Brenna and Marsico (1980) 'found t ll.at : t he nu~ses , w~fl
wer~ .e u cees s zui in coop'ieting their t ra ini n g demonSlr~ted
a highe r deg ree of sociali zation, domlnancn ; 4t.Olerance and
. ' . . , . .
" < e e ir - c onerc r t han did t he , nurses ....ho·--lefl . t he t rdinlng ._pro-
.'Le wi,S 'j1 980) i~vestiga·~~d . the p.e'rsoo.a l ity 'characte r-
• 'L e ercs '~ f 402 quali fied arid active ~urses at various s{a~s
o f thei; care era. • T hi 's a uthc r . found ',t hat sut:ce~Sf~ ; nurses
. , . .
·. ~ ppeared to be ecc e inte l.llgent, COflsc'!cnt.ious, - p e"rse":e d ng ,
~ jM~lna-t1 \1 e ~ a i;~ ~reatlve , but at t.he' same time SOCi~lly ·
. ' .
~ware a n d ' 11'( 'Contro.l 'of th~ lr e moti on s, ..or e emotional ly '
: ma tu ~e and more expe rime (\tlng •
. iThu rSlon (}968). 'howeve r , u sing t 'he ' Io\MP I , f ailed t o
~ ,f in a n:t~el~_tlon.sh~~ be~'Ween persona~i~y fa~~Or.s · dnd
. a cnr vement, i n nurs 1.ng; None o f the sc ales' prpdueed '(I.; 519-
;' ~ i f1\C"(I.;~t dif ier~~'~~ be~we~n ecb Leve r - ~~d ~n~eraChi~Yer or
a eh'l eve l:: and failure , or unde~h lever and fallure cat~-
.: " perSOn a l"l t y c~arac te rl s tics and Job Per fo rm ance in Nursing
'. ' So~e" r~s.e~rc.t\e r s '~a~e " Sh,own t bat . ~ersona~;ty .CharaFte r,,;"_
l s tlcs arc re L e red to Job per ro reeaee , For e~aJ:lp le, Co q~n;
Tre hub and MO r rlSQn "c .i965l foun d tha t . nurs e s ~ho we re- r a t e"d




exh ib it i on ' and autonomy and l owe r needs for d e fe r ence, wlli le
hi g h supervisor performance ra t ings were f ound i.nu~s,~ s who .
di6 pl~ycd hIgh aChi e';ement , an d l ower succ orance needs .
The rel a t io nsh i p of on - t ile- j ob perf~rmance t o pe rsona l
hi s to ry , personality and ward ad mi nis t r a tive climate wer e
st u died byDy er , Cope , Honsen and VIm Dremme lon 1197'2) .
These authors f ound tha t nurses who r e c e i ve d t he hig,hes t
perftrmanc'c. ra t ings h ad higher Ca l ifor n i a Personality
Inventory (CPI) . pr of i l es for social presence, s ensejof well -
being, responsibility , t ole ran ce, ach ieveme~t v i a co nformanc e ,
and i nte llec tu a l efficiency . They wer e motiva t e d pe ople 'I1ho '
wanted to achieve professionally. The authors caut ioned t ha t
. .
these nur ses ' motivation level s "may make t hem mor e r estless
. .
empl oyee s unles s they "ar e prov ide d with cppc r-t.un d t I e s to '
match t he ir abili ties and goal s M Ip , 3 0 3) .
S urnna r y
The imp'ortance of persond ity cha r ac te r i s ti.c:s as ,a
var iilb ~e in nursing h 3S be ep supported. Nursing student~
• have been r;C!lerally fou~~ t o 'di f fe r s i g nif ic:a nt l y from f ema l e
cc r ieee students on the EPPS scal e . One s t ud y by Caputo and
He nf ' (19 65) , however , fai1.cd to .s uppo r:t differences between
the:sc groups . Sl qnif i c:ant d,'ifferences ln persona J ity traits
hav ~ ~een found ln nurs.lng · graduate students ....ho we r e studyin~
' l n different s pe cia l t y ar eas, as well as ln nu rses who c hose
specific ro les l n these ar eas •




pers ona li t y characteri st ics are importan t for ac hievement lind
. . . .'
success i n nursing. Differences in p~a~ticing nurses'
on EPP~ and cer va r iables have sho wn how .per sone t Lt.y
cha racteristics a r e related to job performance•.I .
Job Satisfact ion in Nursing
The relat iv e importance of job s atisfaction among nursi ng
samples has been in v e s tig a t ed b y some researchers . For
ex eep re , Diamo nd and Fox ; (1 '95"8 ) fo und in their study o,f~ stiif~
nurse turnove~ , th at 30 7"~ O '" of t hli r es i gnat ions were di~eCtlY ,
.•.. , .
of external r e'war ds .
Two st ud Lea ' (Cl a r ke , 19\ ' and Linehan , 1916) fOU~~ no
r elationship bet....een ' j ob s atisfaction and absentee ism on the -
, . , . ' '
bas ed on dissatisfaction with j ob-ere La t.e d factors. Similarl y ,
s a lc~, (196~) rePorte~t:.hat 3 2\ of nu rse resignations in his
s t ud y were due to .dissat isfaction with ....ork-re lat~~d f ac t ors .
McCl oske y (191 4) , i n a samp le of 152 r egistered nurses
f rom two metrC:po lit.an are as , attempted to ' dete rmine ....h ich
f a c t or s woul d rnr iu once t he length of time a h~:pi,tar s taff
! nurse s-t ayed on her job.' Her ~esu l ts indicated "an' unen I ncuaI . . • . . ,
\ ',cho i ce of pS.YCho~ogical rewards' and safety and so cia l r=....ar~~',
" by hospital s taff , sugges t i ng that nurses lef t jobs for ' l ack .
.:.-._',
j o b .
so~. in ve s tiga t or s .ha ve attempted to . i de ntif y the factors b. ,
wh i c h contributed to job sa tlsfacti.on in nur s e s as comparc~
t o oth e r ....or ke rs i n t he hea·l th f ie ld ~ For 'e xa mPl e ; Slocul'll, '
Susman and Sher idan ( 1912 ) lo oke d at need sa t i s fa c t i on in a
.' ~ .
S8
ho s pita l se t t i ng. A' s 19n i fJea n t dif f e ren ce 1n nee d 5!lt is-
f a c tion ....~~ f ound 't~- ~ )[_1s t between profe ss ional a~d pa r a-
professlo~a l el:lpi~ees . - profcs ~iona l nunes r eporte d higher
job sa tJ.s fllc t lon with j ob s"ecur "ity , p re , t i lJe - ....l th i n the .
. -or:an/za ~10n a nd j~b a utonon.y ' t han .d i d the parllPr~fe~S 1 0l\ll l .
q:r:;.~. J ob pe rforma nc e wa s fo und t o corre l~te sig n if i c a ntly
,:,1\ .~he f~lfll t lllent OfSe1f-actual1zat1~ ~eeds f or the
pro f es s i ona l emp l oyees. .
-~J. 'pa l a ta an d ~~r s on (19 65) .f 0 'Y'd t he job s at1sfac~~i'on
l , - - <,.. • • " • • •
Q,rl ter i a of r e qhte r ed ",ur ses d iffere d fr om p ract lc~ l ..n~~Sesl.
nu rses I . ataee , medica l , technologis t s , x- ra y t e chnic i ans .
o f f i ce, worker., and unS~il l ed empl oyees . I n c~mpa r lson t o .
t h e se other g r ou p5 , nurse s d(l~a nd(ld more f rom t heir environ-
IlIen t~ : w"'?te d· mor~ i.ndepe n d e:nc e i n ee r e er pll rti~iPat10n ;
desired ree09n i t10~ f r c:a. o t he r s ' fo r the l~ wo r k ",5" we~l ' a li
" eecetvme externa l r e wards f rom t he job, and ...ant ed t o .f?e·
" .s e en· a s pr~fess~ona l -pe r s o ns ra th er th~n as P~Y~lC ~an ':~_ ~;..;I




woik itsclf, po licy and admf nf s t r-a,e rcn , responsibil ity,
supcrvrs roo -vcc uru eo i , se i c ry , wor king, conditions , recog -
nition <In? advancemen t. ·
Whe n t~csc 'fi~dirigs were compared ';lth the ren x ordo r
ident ified by Her ~ucrg, the cor r c i c e ron coeff icient .""<lS
.16 4 . The au thor concluded ena e . the ' perception of r e g i ste r e d
nurses In tills s amp j c did not .a d d much support to Hc r abe r qts
findings.
The s ame rank ordc rln~ tasK was t h e n given to a sump t c
o f 2 4 directors o f sc hcc j s ,o f nursing." The y we r e reques ted
to r ank t he rue tors a r cq r s ec cc d nurse would perceive as
c'ontributing to he r jOb' sat lsf.:lctio'n', · The or·dc~.lng of t he
f actors; "f r om mQs t to Io ns t; dUSirab\C , by the directo rs were
ecb aevc mcne , r.ecoqn Lt Lon , m eerpe r soeo r r-e l a t i on s.. r e spon s I >-
bll1 ty , po licy il~d lldminls t r-ilt ion, cdvenccmont", S<llar-y',
supe rv Ls ion- technica l , wo r-k. c~nten t a nd wo r k Ln.. conditions •
• A ccr rc Le ti Lon of .... 467 was ' found between the director 's
r anking ' ~nd IIc rzber-~g 's fi ndi ngs, wh i l e the rcgistered nu'r s cs "-
rankings on ly rcccrvcc il , .... 31 1 cor ce r e e rcn with the
df r o c eo rt s results .
• The ;;luthor , c?nc l ud e d
registe::.ed nurses do not perceive the facto rs t h a t;
i nf l ue n c e thei r job s a t Ls rc c t rcn wi t h the acme
r elative I mpc r t.c'ncc as man y othe r Ci;ltcgo rics of
wo rkers. Fur thermoru, t he r c a rc differences in
• the W<l Y en e p r ilcticinq R. N. a nd nu rsing", cducc toe e
pe rce i ve those factors. (p. 52)
. Longest J r. au qqce t s t hc uc (,lif ic renccs' in percept ion b e t)fc c!,!
1 \
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being l,I~ real1st1i:allY p;;pa ctodto d(!'5.1 with t he ~ctu<ll job
. .
. s il tisfa'ctton. -f.actors p re s e n t, i n a rear wor k situa tion .
acn ecn a nd IIcda (1974) ilf),",c l o p cd a job satisfaction
rncasur.c b a s ed on Porter and Law l er 's .( 1 9 &5 , 1968J question -
naire. After adm in istering it to 35"1 r~qi6tc rcd nur ses
' working 'in 11 hospi .ta l st'ttlng, <In cuc r ys Ls demonstrated
t hat j o b satisfaction o f hospi ta l nurses 'i nv o l ve d not only
ext rinsic reva r d s s u c h as salary, hu t a lso factors re lated
to in terpersona l re lationships, self- fu lfillment on the ~~b .
ah d pro fess lo~a l autonomy . I
Ever ly a nd r e r c .i cne (19 76 ) ~i nv e s t i gated the perceived
1-
co n t ributions of job s c c r s t acc i on in a sample of 114 fe ma le
r e gis te red nu rses w,?rklng i n di vo rse Cl i n ica l areas .
Alth o,.u<J h t he i n t r i ns i c and e x t r i n s i c re warq fac tors were
, .
sigl'l1 fica n t , tl1e most i mpor tant v a r iab l e whic h contri buted
to j o b satisfaction i n this samp le was relationship o r ienta-
ti o n , , Thi", slJ.ggested to the~ au tho rs that in terperson~ l
r elat i on sh i ps w i t h · co - vcr kc r s , immediilte supe rvisors and
.ge ne r a l supervisors ,",er.e . significant in terms of job sat is -
f a ct i on .
In a two -ye a r r esearcb projec t by S lavett . S tamps,
P.\ edmont <lnd Haa s e (1 9 78 ) , the I ndex of Wo r k Satisfact ion
was, deve loped and admf n Ls cc r e d t o a samp le of J J 6 n ur s es in
. ' : ,~ 19;72 ., and a samp le o f 45 0 nu rses in 1974 . Using a f a c t o r
analysi s approach , these au t ho rs ident if ied ,s e ve n fa ctor s
wh"ich t he y co nc luded were impor t a n t dim ension s o f job sat i~­
f ac t ion J. n t hei r sa riii'i"ibi p a y , a u tonomy . t a sk r e qUi r emen t s·,
nu r se r ela tion sh i p s .
"
ad Plln lstrat lon , i nteraction, Pl. 0 f@ss ! Onolll '; t "' t us oIInd ~oc to r- •
-,
Bre t o n and White ( 197 2 ) surve yed a sampl e . o f S6 S
r eqlsterec nurses to dc tlQrmlnc their .r e s po n s e s eonce rni ng
· the l lIlpor t a nc e o f s atlafaeU on o f certa i n j o b fac t o rs . The
constr~cts provided i n ,Hasl o..."s need hier a rc hy wc 7c used by
ill panel to c a tego r i ze s i x teen job.factors . Th e s a f e t y and,
s ecur i t y t ec e ore , i nc l ud i n g ad e q u a t e per sonnel pCI' s h if t,
job securi t y , physical working cond ltlo~s and a p p r o p r i a t e -
ness o f h ou r s ....orked pe r s h if t , rcc c i vc e ' t he h ig hest r atinq- .
Second I n im p0 .rtll nc e ....ece t he socia l needs wh i c h i nc lud ed." -
'c o nqc n 1" 1' work asso cia tes a nd eppre c t at rcn by pa t i ents .
· Es t e e m needs r "'nke d thl~d . Th i s component i ncluded autho ri ty
· and responsibili ty. to ~o t h e job an d manaQem e nt recoqni t i o n
· of nurses ' per s onnel . un it. Se lf- actualization , l n c l ud i nq
p a tie n t care ranked f ourth .
HOU S~ (l912 J l ooke d a t t he re lat i on s hip between
personali ty cha racter i s t i c s a nd job satisfacti on in oil Qr oup
· of d i pl oma a nd eeeee i eu ee e ec deQree n u rses in Newfound land .
She found t h a i:. r eqardle s s o f the educa tional proqra m,
. .
n u r s i n Q s tudent.s who e xp resse d dissa tisfa c tion ~obta 1ned
a higher ' score on ' the &PPS ecbs c e t e o f aut o nomy and a l ower jJ
__ _. _ . __.. _.__~c_~~e :o n ' t hQ...· s ub s~a I O Of order M (p . ivl . · ·
jummary
I So~ s uppor t h~ S b e e n fou nd f o r t h1 rel a tions h i p o f j o b
s a tis f act ion t o s t af f t u r n o ve r a nd a b s en t e c i l m i n t he -nu r s i n g
"\,
, :,"
p rofess ion. Job sa tisfac tion has 'b e e n found t o re late more to
,a ,h i gh e r l e v e l o f need fu lfil lment 11'1 t he p rofessional grou p
of nu r s e s thatn i n the pe r aprof e as Lc na I hospital' emp loyees.
An 'e x ami n a t i on of various s cud Le s has o u t li ne d t he , sp e cif ic
factor s ' nu rses ranked as impo r tant for the ir j ob s atisfaction .
One s tudy b y Rouse ( 1972 ) ha s identif ied t he personality
charac teristics re lated to j ob 's a ti s f a c t i o n in a s a mp le. of
nu rsing students .
Ch a pt;er II I wil l out line the methodoloqy of . the s t ud y ,
i ncl ud i ng a descrip tion o f t he s amp le, procedu re, . 'l nstru-




For the pu rpos es of this s t ud y , a random s a mp le of
-' nurs es wo r king i n t ho I n t e n s i ve Care an d Ps ychia tr i c uni ts
o f h o s pita l s Ln t he Pr o v i nc e o f Newf o u nd l and and La b r ad o r
we r e s e l e c t e d . The n u rses cOll1pleted (I qcos c t cnna t r c
d e s i g ned t o assess t h e i r persona lity c h a r ac t e ris tic s : The
Se l ,f -Oirec t ed Se a rc h (Ho l l a nd , 19 82) ; a nd thei r l eve l o f
j ob s a ti~facti on , Th e J ob Desc r i pt i ve I nd ex (Smith , Kenda l
& HUl en , 19 6 5) . Th i s i nformation was t~e n cod ed fo r pu r po s e s
. of ene r ys i s •
The Sampl~
Tl1c s a mp le cens i e ce e o f 74 nu rses worki ng in the Inte n -
. e rv e Care ar ea a nd 7~ nu r;>cs work i ng i n t he Ps yc h iatr i c area
who were r a~dom lY se lected fr om eiq h t ho spita l s i n the
prov inc e of New f oundla nd and Labra do r.
Six o f these hos~ita ls provided, g enera l mj rs i n~ c a r e t o
an adul t p o pu lat i o n with a v a riety o f health ne ed s; o ne was
classified as, a pedi a t r ic i ns ti t u t i o n a n d o n e ' S~cc ~ a l i zcd in
meeti ng the ne eds of t he e motionally 11~ Lnd Lv Id ua L,
~cse:liosprta-l-i- -ha,:caJ1-aVeraqli'::bed '-ca-paci ty ' o f _3 00 -,-=wnh-:':":~-=-_
-' an avc J:.:l.ge be d census o f 12 in the I n t e ns i v e Care un its and
20 i n the Psychiatri c 'a r e a s .
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s peciali zed area 1s out l1ned inT!lble 1'.
The n umb er o f ~u rse8 use d in the sampl e by sex and
"0 :,:.
Tab le 1
Samp le N.ur S inq" Population '~y Sex and :peclallzed Ar ea
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S p e ci a l i z e d Area
Psych .
Ma'l e 1 7 8
(1.35") (8. 9H) ( 5 . 2 6 )
- 73 71 144
...... ;
. ( 9 8 .6 51 (91.03) (9 4'.14 )
~78
"2 .74(1 0 0 ' ) ' ( 10 0 ') 1100\)
Th e typical t e U n urse wa s betwe en . 2 6 -) 0 yea rs o f e qe a n d
had wo rk ed in ttli s sp ec i a lty a rea from 1-3 years . The ave r a ge
. nu rs e i n t he Psychiatric area wa s betwe e n 3 1-35 y e ar s Ol d ,
and h ad worked i n the specialty a rea f or 4 - 5 yea rs .
Sampling Proc~du re
. .
=====-__ <._,..:_ _ ,!h~!~':I~~=-1-nvOI.~_::~~~ :~~_6.~._,.Of _a _ ..~rve~~~~~e~~t!~~_~~ire ----=.=
(A.ppendh; A l which wa~ dClslgned to as se s s the Hol land person-
ali ty cha r acteristics a nd ' ob s a t isf a ct i o n of nurses working




Be c a u s e o f d i f fe r enc e s in hosP ita~ p o licies 1 n
relea ~ l nq t he na me s and addresses o f nurses wo rk ing i n
thei r I ns t l ~ut lon s, two proc e d u r e s we r e u s e d f o r ques tion-
naire distri b u t ion . From the l i s t o f nurses ' names o btained
f r om six of t he contacted insti t u tions, a r ando m samp le of
15 0 n urse s wa s c hosen usi ng a t abl e of r andom nu mbers. Each
of thes e nurses we r e mai l ed- a co ver l etter o u t l ini ng the
p u r pose of the s t ud y ( Appen~ ix B) ", a cop y o f the a s s o s s men t;
quest i o nn a ire. and ~ s t a mpe d Be If - address ed c o ve l o pe ~
I n t he remain i ng tw o ho s p ital s , cove r l ett er s , e s ses s -.
ment q uest ion nai r e s and re turn i ng enve lopes were hand
deli vered by t he re s e arc her c c -enc - h urs l n q s upe rviso rs of
the s e s pe c ial ized e r ee s , - Th e s e supe rvls 9rSfoJIOW~d "t h d ,
instructions f or the use o f t h e ,tab l e o f r a ndo m numbe r s a nd
s e lected a r a ndo m samp le o f 50 nurses f rom t h is group . The
supe rv i s o r s h and delive r e d a nd pic ke d up t he se que s t ionnai res
and p r esen t ed t hem to the r e s ea rch e r o n a r e t ur n Vi s i t t o the
hcap I t aj ,
Re s pondents 1n bo th g r ou p s w~re informed tha t all
i nf o rm at·i o n r ec e i ve d wou l d be c o n f i d ent i a l in natu re. This
. wa s 'a s s u r e d by a s s ign i ng all q ue stionnaires 11 code numbe r
c orre s p ondin g t o thet r name a nd s pecia li z ed un it of employ -
eene • 1\11 data was s u b s e qu e n t l y ha ndled by thi s c ode
_ ~ ..::...:::::-::._-=::-:-.-:..- n u mb c r with .t he m~s_te ~~: !_~s t - ,,!, c.c.e~~ ~ b l.~ _ on l y . ~:, t _h...!.
res earcher .
7






Le t te rs o f reminder s: 'we~ s~nt to nurses wh o were mailed t he
questionna i re . 'Th e supervisors of 'the remai ning two
h05Plta l~ ma de personal contact with thc \~u rscs i n their
samp le a nd re turned these responses t o t ~e exami ne r by mai l .
Elqhty-si x per ce nt of t he questionna i res were retu.r ned.
Of t hese, 37 \ we r e le u nu rses "a n d 39 \ ve r e " psychia tric nurses .
Ten per cen t of the . re. tu r ned 'que s t i on na i r e s we re deemed unusa ble
due to 11\Jiu f fl c i e nt information •
.,
I ns t rument atio
,
, Th e Se lf -D i r ect ed Search
The ins trument used t o ~asLlre ' the per.~ona litY c ha r ac t e r- .
isties o f nurses I n th is study was· ,the-Self",oirected Search ~_
(SOS) (Hollillnd . 1 9 8 2 1 (Ap pe nd ix A) . Because th i s a s s e s s me n t
t o o l gre w direct ly from Hol land 's research and t heory of
voca tiona l c hoice , the c ompo si t i o n oI the 5 0S a nd Hol land 's
person a li ty type s and environme nta l mod e l ' s h" re t he same
~ons t ructs (Holl and, 19 7 2 ~ . .
. Thi s i nst rume nt is self~admin istered. suitable fo r
persons l~ 'y e a r s. of age a n d over, vith a~ est i ma t ed r eadinq
level of qrad e 7 and 8 I H,olland, 19 7 2) .
, '
A numbe r OI l u s e s a re Cla imed for the 5 0S. As we ll as
_ __~__ . ~:-==.E! l P i ng _~nd iv id u~ 1 8 wi t h ' C llree r.:. .c~~~~~:,~ HO_~_I!'.~~__~~!7.~ _~~ _
s uqg es t ed tha t . the ec c r ma y be use f u I i n personne l work
I _ .. " "
t o p lace - emp loylllls in t he i r f i rs t pos it ion v ith a n
orqan i:l.at ionl t o c x p l o r c tra nsfers from one u n i t ",to
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a no t h e r , t o ' suggest poss ible c' reer ladders; and t o .
a s s e s s employees with wo r k a d ju s t ment proble_s.
Ip , SI
Alt houg h the 5 0S is e O.IIIP'Osed o f t wopart s - -a f i v e s u b -
sca le As s e s s men t Booklet and the OCcupa tions Finder- -only
f ou r of the s u bsca les I n t he "As s e s s me n t 8o 0k let we r e deemed
Ijeleva n t for u s e In t h is study. The s e f ou r- ' sub s c al e s --
1c t lvi ties. competencies , cccupe e rona , an d s e l f.est imates- -
are all co mposed of ite ms wh i ch determi ne a n indi v i d ual ' s
r e s e mb l a nc e t o , eech of the six pe r s ona l ity o r e nvironme nta l
types outline d b y HOlland . (1972 ) --Re a li !!t1 c (R). I nv e s ti g a tive . /
( Il ..,.-Ar tistic (AI , scc re r ( 5 ) . £nte r prl li l nq eEl , .e ne ccnven-
.,,- . .
. tic n!!! ee l .
An i ndividua l ' . responses or'!. the Ac t iV i tie s s ub8caie ...• •
. ~nd ic.a~es his/ her prefert-nce fo r s ix k ind l ·o f activitic::;s:-
R,I , A.S .E,C. Al t houqh t hese activity sca les h av e. not been
tested f or p r ed i ctive valid ity, H~l1and 119721 ha s sta~ed •
that ~ the Ical e l i n wh i c h salla r ite ms were elllbed d e d have
, l OW to moderate p red i c t ive valid ity~ ( p : 13 ) .
"Ho lla nd 1 ~9 72 1 describe s the Compe t enc i es l ub scal e a s ·
"c oo prex mea s ure s o f a pe rson 's proficiencic s a nd aptitude s ~
[ p , 13 1 . Thu s , by scorl;'", this section as ind icated , a n
i ndi v id ua l reports ' ~ i s / her ccope e en c r c e i n s i x a reas- - R, I, A,
S,E , C. Th e ite ms liste d in the Co mpe tencies subsc a lcs we r e ,
___-:-_. .: .::·~~.~~.:.:.':"~._~z::~~..~h"e ~.:'tudie s o f _.~~ ~ ~ ,a~~.!_~~_ .~~ .!.:'_ "( "1..: 6~ ~~~n_~ _""
Ri c ha r ds, Holland and Lut z (1 96 7) . A low to mod era te deg ree
o f c onc urren t va lid i t y wa s fou nd "'between t h e s e co mp.ctency
sca les and t wo apt i tude t e sts-- the ' Be n n e t t Me c han i ca l
ee
cc ep r eben s Icn Te s t and t h e Mi nnesota Pap~ r FOCIIl Boa r d
(ci t ed I n Ho ll and , 1972).-
The Occupat ions ,subseaies we r e a dopted d irec tly f cOfl\
t he s allie na llled s e e t e e o f Ho I.l and 's Voc <ltlonal Prefe r e nc e
I nv e nto r y (VPI , . 19 6 5 1 . In t his s e ctio n, a n i n d iv idual Is
a b l e t o ind icate hi s p r efe r e nce' fo r I!I l x k ind s of occu pa t ions
- -.R, '1, A, S .E} C. Holl an d (1972 1 s ta te s , " t heso s cal e s c.orre -
. l a t e with a g r ea t va r ie t y .p f in te re s t a ndperson'a l i t y
variab l o s • • • and a lso' d i s c:r l mi n !ln t among s t ud e n t s a nd a dults ,!
I
• who asp i r e t o or are e mp loy e d in dif fe r ent o c cu pa t i o ns " (p . 13 ) .
----..-,----·--These-s.ca-i es~ve- ·bee n-· fouiid- to ccrreteee 'wi th t he " Kud e r - ----.:-'·- - - - - ....,
s~a le s (Rezle r , 1 ' 67 1 , t he S t r o ng Oc c u pation a l Sc a l e s (Le e ,
197 0 1", .11nd the S t ron9 -Camp bell I nte r c s t Blank Ic ewpb e r t ,
19 7 11 lcited i n Ho lI<l.nd. 1 9 7 2 ) •
. The fin<1.l. subscale of the Assell llment ecex tce , S e lf
Estim~tes , ",,,s ll1 t s t he i nd i v idua l in es tilll4t i nq h i ~ / he r
"'b i l i t i e s i n t he aix R, I ,A . S , E: C. a reas o n a sca l e of I to 7.
_ The d i scrim inate abi lity o f the se sca les ha s bl;e n supported
in t~e s tud ies o f Abe and Ho lland 119 6 5a . 196 5b J a nd HO lla n~
119 68a l . Ri Chard s . H~Il ~nd a nd Lu tz ( 19 67 ) f o und t lla t
s e l e c t e d s e l f - rat l nqs posse s s e d l ow to mode;,rate pred i c t ive
. validity lc ite d i n ,Ho ll a nd , 197 2). . .
The s ummed numer iCll.I lda ta c cee rn oc from the s e -f o ur
_ s Ub s c a l e s r e s u l t ed in a p r sonali ty s umma r y cce e f o r , e a ch
-_·_·_- ·~---~~~~:-i~~:~---;h 1~ :-;~~~ry-~~d~ des q~i b ;~--; pe rson ; ~
r e seeai e nc c t o ea ch o f .5e, s i x pe r s o na li t y typcs -~R .I , A , S ,
~. "j t ho uqh a. s i x l e t ~ r prof ile is obtained , on l y the
..
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th\-e~ le tters with the highest numerical v e ruc va r c used to
describe t he personality. The l et t e r with t he h i gh e s t
nu me r i cal value is t he fi rst let ter of the summa ry code '
a nd is t he mos t i mpo: : a n t because "~t is the product" o f a
. person's mo st outstanding cne r ec ce r t e t.Lcs " (Ho lland , 1972,
p .11 ) .
'r ne in terna l consistency' c cej f rc t en e s for " Ac t i v i t I e s,
Compete llcies and oeecpe erene i scales we r e calcu lated. in a
samp le of 35 8 ma les and 366 fema les. The KR 20 's f!,r t hese
sca l es r a nge d - f rom . 63 to . 86 (Ho ll and, 19 72 1 • . In an o ther
__ I .
s amp le of 2000 t o 60 0 0 colleg e fres hme n; HOl l a nd (1 96 6,'1.)'
report ed 'KR 20 :5 f o r the.6 ,VPI sca les of ~he 5 0S r an ged
fro m . 6 7 to . 9 4 .
T he intercorrc lations of these fou r scales of the
Ass e s s ment a c ok te c , b ased on II s amp Le o f 3 47 college ....omen ,
a nd 344 to 358 co llege men , a r e fou nd in Holland , 1972 , ' p . fl.
Th e retest. rel iabllitieS studies r e po r t e d by O'Connell
and Sidback (1971). a nd Z"e ner and schn v i r r e (1972), s ho ....
• t ha t t he fi~a l three-let ter surnma r "y COd; o f the 5DS is
reasonab 1Y'1stable for males a nd fellla les ~ T he coef f icien ts
vary from . 4 5 to . 9 2 a nd a re fU lly report~d by Ho ll and
0972 , PI 15 ).
- ------_._----_._----._-_._ --------- _.-
The r ela tionships b e t ween the summary s c a l e s ,a nd the
inaiv idua l 50S scales we r e s tudied by Hol land (l9 7 ll. He
__ . fo und tha t ev e r y individual sca le c o x-re late d 1II0st hig hly
with it s ccc roe c cnc ms s ummax-y SCi\l c. Holland 119 7 1)
indi cated th at "thes e resu lts a r e cor rect l y ke y e d to t h e
ccr r e epo nd r nq s umma r y s c o t e that s t Ud ents u s c to ob t ai n
In thi s s t ud y , the job sa1; is f act i o n of t,he sam p le o f
Intensive Care a nd Ps y c hi /lt r ic nu r ses wa s assessed by the
J,ob Desc r iptive Index (J o t ) (S lf'ith/ Ken dall & HUl en, 19 7 5 )
(Appendix A) •
Th e J ot Il'easure s s a t i s f a c tion with five- di f f e r en t
aspects o f a j ob : work itse lf , p a y, oppo rtu n i t i es f or
px-omtlt i on, s~ pe rvi sion , a nd eo- worker's o n the j ob. Ea ch, o f
the j ob a sp ects on t h e sca l e con tains a l i st of adjectives
or short phrases which descr ibe that facet in a pos itive or
ne gative ma nner. The res pondent is reques ted t o lnd lcate
Whether the eesc r i c ec r ap plies t o ~iS present j ob .
A sixth se c ecr , t h a t of Job "I.rr; Gc neral (JI G) was added
t o t he JO I ln t hls stud y f ollowing co r r e s pond e nc e with
P<lI t r i c:a Smi t h , c c-eu chor o f the J p I s c a l e ., :Th e JIG i s an
- - I B- l t e m- subscal c .reccnt ly d e v e l o p ed t o s upplbme nt _the JO t ". -
and mca s u r e s the o ve r a l l ~a t l s fa c t ion with the job in
genera l. The response f ormat i s t he s a me a s the J DI .
Th o JO I developed f rom the au t hors' f e e l ing s of
/.
di s satisfaction with t he job sa t i sfaction llIeasurement too ls
;ilvallab l e a t .tha t ti m! . The y be r t e ved that manS' o f the
i nc on s is t e nc i e s reported in j o b s a tis f ac tio n stud i es reeu i ted
'- -" .
f rom
t he ov er l y s i mp li fi e d rnodl;!l s o f s u.t i s f a c t i o n · us ed i n
s ome tn s e a ne e a , and t o o ther aspec t s of strategy ,
i (lc l ud i ng the no n - equ ivalence o f t he lIIeasur~ s, ,u s e d
. i n research il'l' t erlfls o f the fu.me o f re ference ', t he
extent to wh i c h the measu res a r c e va l u a t i ve , a nd t he
time perspective s t o wh i c h the y r efe r.
( SPlith. Ke ndal' Hulen . ' 1 9 6 9 , p . n
Th ese anth or s ha ve t hu s c h os en to de f ine ' j o b: sa t is -
fa c ti on a s
the feel i nq a worker has about 'hiS job . .. the s e
fe elinqs are a s socia ted wi t h a perce i ve d diff(l,rence
betweelt wha t i s expected a s a f ai r and reasonab le
r e t u r n an d wha t is expe r i enced, in rela t ion to the
a l t e r na t i v e s in a g i v e n si t u a ti on . Ip , 6J
Factor an aly'si s do ne o n the wo r ks o f a variety of
re searchers suc h as Ash (195 4 ) , Au s t i n ( 19 5 8 ) , Baehr (19 54.
1 9 5 6), Baehr and . Re n c k (l958) , c ali a s (l 9 5 8 ) , Ha r r ison . ( 19 6 1) .
Heizberq. Jota u s ne r, Petti s o n an d Capw ell (l9 5 7 ) , "'ahn (95 1) ,
Te ve r y , Sc halid and Ver iqley 0 9 5 8} , Wherr y 11 95 4.(. .1~5 6) . lind
Wriq l ey 119 581 , h a ll r e su l t ed in the i d e ntification of f i v e
fa c tors pe r c e ived a ll r e reve n e. t o job sa t i s f a c t i o n lei t e d i n
Smith, Kendal . ' Hul e n , 19 691 . The s e five f a c;t o r s were
l a bel l e d wo rk , p a y, promo t i o n , s u pe rv is i on , and co~workers:
The se l ection of app ro p r ia t e word s and p h rase s to use
a s descrip tors f o r cach of thes e fiv e j Ob ",~:~ l~fac_t i~Il :'_ - " =:'-:::::::
I
-----.• . - ' - -'- f a7;t B were ob t a i ne d from "a s tudy of the av a ll<lb le job-
s ll t isf4c tion' qu es tionna ires: from ' the factor a na l y t i c 11\;-e r~.
lIture o n - j ob s a t i sfac t ton : a nd f r o m ou t" o wn ex~rienco ·
~ .
.(Smi t h, Ke n d a l , &- lluIen , .~9 69 •• p , I} ) .
Four feasibi lit y stud ies were conducted by the s e a uthors
.. , . . , " . .
using a var i ety o f workers and scor ing tech n iques to de t er-
. . " .
mi ne th e validity of the s c ales fo r a .v a r i e t y o f occ up aeron c i
a nd v o d uc a t.Lona I ",r o u p s , A d e t a ile d description o f the se.
sccd r e s is fou nd i n Smi t h, xend ei , a nd Hulen, 1969 , p p , 40- ·-
c ", • •
67 . Th e resul ts c f t ha ', s t ud ies show e d c on sistent co nvergen t
a nd d iscr i~ inant validi ty -a s: 'scored b y t he di rec t me t hod .
'l'wo s t u'!.ies, we re c c nd ucced by S';: lth , Ken 13.:l1 and ~u ~cn
(19.6:) t tes t th~ . lnte rna l- c on s is t ency o f ,t "he ~DI . "I n
the ir f!r st s a mpl e of 16 8 Corn e ll stude n ts
p< elim' na<y atodie, of sPl1;- h a lf e s t Imatie s o f , nto< n:;
consistency ' of 90 t h t-he direc t a nd t riadic J DI sca l es
yield e d a n ev e r eqe correc ted r e liabi lity ' e s t i ma t e of
.79 f or t h e JDI Dire c t Sca l es an d. 74 f or t he" JD I
Tri ed Scale s ; Ip , 74)
Spl i t-half r el1.!'lbi l1 ties e.stimate d fo r the final r evised J DI
scales , u sipg a samp l e of 60 ma ~e e mploy e e s from t wo·
electronic p j an t s ,. . Prodi.l~,e ct::.:~cted· e s t i mat es of o ver
' .60 Ip . 74 ) .
Tab l es 2 an d 3 ~utline t he i nte r cor.rel a t ions o f the
~ ".JOl sc e re s . and t hl;: mea ns a nd stand a r d d ev i ati o ns for large
s a mp les o f men a nd women ' p 0 01 '!!d, across ",,11 compa n ies l i s t e d ' :
1~ the '~~ln stu (li~s 'b Y t hese ~ut.hor.s.
. \




Intercorrclatlon s of JDI Scales




Promotions . J> . 42
Supervis ion . J>
..
. 32 .42 \ ...co-Wo rkilrs . 36 . 28 " . 29 ...
N"'980 mal es pcqr e d across 21 p lants ,/
) ..
"





Promo tions ,. J3 .31
supoc v ts t on . 43 . 20 . J4
cc-wc rxcee . 38 • • 9 :28 - ...... . 5 2
N-627 ~emal (,! 8 pooled across 2 1 plan t s
(S mith . x cnc c i l HU l ,,!, ~ , 19 6 9 , pp : 77- 781
-: '.
Means , Standards Deviations of Jo t Samp le










Standard Mean from Equ ated
nevtncr cn Neutral Po int
1971 36 .57 10 .5 4 lo. ,i
1966 29 .90 14. 53 7 . 90
1945 22. 06 15 . 77 2.06
1951 41. 1 0 10. 5 8 6.10
192 8 ,43. 4 9 10 .02 1 1 .49




Standard Menn from Equa ted
Sc a le Mean Dev ia t i o n Neutral Po .in t
Work 63 . . 35 . 74 9.6 8 9 . 14
Pay 63 5 27. 90 . 13. 6 5 5 . 90
Promo t i ons 63 ' 17.77 13 . 38 - 2. 33,
S upe rv i sion 6 ~ 6 4 1 . 1 8 10 . 05 8. 13
Co-wo r k~rs Gi G 42:09 10 . 51 10 .09




'the ,o n l y I nfC f/na tion on the s e aeu s o f t h e J ob- ln -Gcnt!:-a l
subsea Ie " "il S· f ound i n 't~ t o c eer !ro:a Dr . Pol r ! ,, ! ,! S~Hh ,
119831 IAP PCII,di x CI . She r e po r t ed t hat
t he in l U.:J. l .n ,) lysls 0 : t he J I C 1n c l u t e bcth h i qh
exec r na l c on s1slc ncy re 11i1b i l it y and ljOOC ec nvc r-qc nt.
validity. The c c cr t r c roor al p ha reUability was .9 )
for a ulIlp lc of 67 0 cmp loycc~ tn c lerical. t ec h n ica l •
. engineeri ng and a drll1n i s t ra U v c pos .ltJons . and. 9 6 t or
a samp le o f 1)2 county c eer eyc es,
AnJ l y s.l S r rccoucro s .>:
The n cnen c env i ro nmen t al summary codes of tho r n t cn s r vc
c a r o and P s ych i l:ltr l c a r ea s ......c r e o btained by u sing the
Env ironmcnt~ l A"l !(' BSll'IC"n l 'rochnt quc- (EAT) ' (As t i n ' nc i r enc ,
196 11 • .
The rcscmb! .:lIlCC of th e l CUand Psy c hia t r i c env i r cneon e e
. t o Ho ll ilnd ' , 119111 s ix cnv l r OllPlc n t a l types W.:J. S collcu lolt ed
by .su~i nq the nu.be r s of R .I,A.S .E.C, t ypes ill cec n
env t eoee c ne ai'> obt;\in cd {r o lT' the 5DS d", t .:J. The ,lbs o l utc
. numht'rs of the s e d ln t r l bution·s wa s then C'~n\ferted to' <1 per -
ce.ntoJ9c of thl! t ot al nuebc r o{ nur- s es i n e:u::h or t hese
cnv i ronlllcnts . The e n v ironmc n t ",1 t ypes rcce lv!nq t il L' enre c
hlgh~s t pctent.:lqe .s c o r es wc re then eo r cctcn t o de sc ribe the , .
cn v i ronec- u t s, The env rrc nmc nr a t t ype With enc h lq hc ~ t cco r c
In rl ic :lt cd t he Ho ll ,\rJd onvt r cnecne c r !!l2.£. 1 thC' seco nd and
t hird hlghellt ncorcn t-ept-en c nt ed t he ot her de s c ri pt o rs oC
t he envr r onao nc o t code .
Tht! degree or d iC !c re n tl.1Uon br t woon t h e two o n vt ro n -.
i\nal Y!lcd by t wo me tho d!>: 1I0 ) ) ,lnu ' !: ( 1973)
7 6
r erec t e c f or dHfc ft'nti a tlon• .:tn d chi squa re an.1 1 ysls . Usln9
Holh.nd's r'e th~ . t he po eeenea qe d l ff t'rence bet w(fen the !'lOst
..lid least c om.'tCIn ~rsor.a ll ty t y pes i n eac h envt e c roc n e. eere
ca icu r a eee,
The ch i squa re prcc eec r e involve d an analys iS of t he
fou~ c n er ac t. erree t c l' nv l ron~ n ta l typel o f t be e-n vf rcp ment s
In o r der t o dl:'t l'cm l nc s i gn ifican t d iffere nces 1 n rncs e
verrab i cs •
T he rev e r of consis ten cy of ea c h env i ronmen t 'oliS defined
by. the Pl ac e m(!II't o f t he i r env i r onme n t t ypel; on t~~exa90na l
model (Holl a nd , 1 9 131 an d t he c r ite ria as out li ned by Holland
(1973 ) •
P r of r r e p1ltt c rns cOIf ,posed oC·adjacen t t ypo s on t h e
hexagon ,u c most consis te n t ; • .• profile p a tterns
e e epese a of opposi t e t ype s on thl! he x agon a re l eas t
C ORst s tent I . . .. and pr of i re pa t U rns co_posed of
every o t ter t ype on the hc x~90n form an I ntcrl;cdiate
l e vel of cons is te n c y . ( p . 24)
c onaruo nce ",as def incd o n six r cvers liS ou t lined by
Holland l i9 7 21 In t he ac r t -m e-cctee see rc n • Tabl e t shows
....... the convers ion vhich vas ~sC-d. -
:1
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Tab l ~ 4
sc a ling. 'of Six Le v e l s of Congruence for Pe rsona l ity
and Environrlllnta 1 Codes
Le ve l of cong e"uenee Desc r ipt ion of 3-1cvc l codes
Codes a r c exa c t; Iy e r ik li'
C' The ",,' eve lett", of t he c oda s
a re In the sa me order
The first three l e t t e r s ar-e the
same , but arc o ut of order
The f lrs~ttc r in each code i s
the same '
The first t wo letters of one code
mat.c h any two ,lette rs I n the o th e r
code .,
The first l etter Qj e i t h e r code
mat ches any le t c or i n the o t her
code
The f i r s t letter of one code is no t
included i n t he other code
(Ho lland , 1912, p , 7)
Co nqruc n c c ec c res we r-e then ce rr-o lut ed with job sat.ls-
f <lc tic n sco~cs to determine t he r e l a t i o ns hi p be t we e n lhcsc
t wo var reb rc s •
. ,
Summar y
Thi s ,cha p t er has presented a descr iption of t he na t ure ;
of th e eump i c used i n t he study end a n overv iew of t he pro-
c cdure used . /In out line o f th e <Jnaly::cs usc d to cxcn rnc t he
r cse arc n quest ion a nd hypot hes es was al so p r cccncod ,




CHAPT ER I V
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
I ntroduct idn
The purpo se of t hi s c ha pte r is t o pres erit, ana l ys e , a nd
i n t erpret the d a t a 9 a ~hercd in th e stud y . Th e prese nta tion
of the dat a fo llows t he orde r o f the re s earc h que s t ions and
hypothese s out l1 ned in Cha pte r One .
Research Que stion I : What ar c t h e enviromneotal d e s c r i p t o r s
f or th e> Intensive C.1.rc and Ps yc hia tric Nur s e as de f tn ed by
eno Env Lr o nrnen t a I Asse ssmen t T(>ch n iguc ?
'reb t o 5 n rc ee n t s th e EII.T da til use d to defi ne the lCU
a nd Psy chiatric nursi ng en v i ro nmen t s .
The t hree ic t t c r Hol l a nd e nvi ro nmenta l summary cod e for.
the r ne c ns rve c u re a r-ea was socia l 170. 27\1 , a rti s t ic (16 .22\ 1 ,
and i nvest i g a tive (8 . 11\1 (511.1) .
The Ps yc hi a tr ic ar ea W<"I S de fined b y the t hre e l e t t e r
. .
' t10 1 1.i'nd environ menta l s umme r y ce de of soc i a l ~8 3 . 3 3 \l,
a rt i s t i c (5. d~.) , ond cnt o r-pr i s t nc [5 . 13\) ISIIEl . BCCilUSC
th c ru , i s ' no d Lf f o rc nc e i n the pc r co ut ac c of n.ctistic and
c n to rpr Ls I nc t ypes in t h Ls envi r o nment : t he P s ychi ilt r i e
s~mmilry code co u td a lso be d e fined as accie r , J ntcrprising,
and a rti s t i c (SEA ) .
<Four o f nc r t cnc ' ~ pe r eon a j t ty typ cu - o-aoc t a t , arti s tic ,
e nterpris i ng, a nd Inv out Iq c e I vc - o-worc f O\lIld to bo c h c r ec co r -.
i stic o f t.n ce c two nu r sing cn vf rcnsc ne c • Wh i r c leu and
78
Tab le 5 ,



















cc n v e nct ona I




























Psychiatry both contained soc ia l and artistic types,
differences were noted in th e 'invest}9ative nature of the
leU e nv i ron me nt and the enterprising ccmpos t t Icn of t he
Psychiatric env Lrcnmen t ,
Hypothesis 1 : There is no 'Si gn ificant d i ffere nce be t ween
the I n t e nsiv e Care and Ps ychia tric nursing environment as
determined by the Environmental Assessment Technique .
T<lble 6 and F~9urc 2 present the ~ata fo r ~he degree of
dif ferent iat ion in the ICU and Psychiatric nursing environ-
sente ue m q t he EA' . ~ .
These resu lts show that both environments are ell
- defined . The h igh socia l peaks indicate that both environ-
ment s a rc more cha rac~eris tic of the -soc ra i type han any
o~ the other per~onal1ty types . "" :.~yChl~iC e~vlrOllll'.ent,
with its 82 .05 degrees of dUferent iation "in ' clw so cial are a ,
suggests that it is ";ore wel1 .deHned than the leu environ -
ment with its social differentiation score o f 70 .21.
A chi square t e st of I ndependence was "c a l cul a t e d on the
f our personality types which charac terized bpth envi ljonll'lents:.
soc ia l , art istic , inve'~tigat1ve , and e nterprising. Data fo r
'this analysis is presented in Tab le 7-
The ch'i s quare va lue ot: ':1.1417 , wi t h three degrees .cf
f r codom, ind icated that t here were signi ficant diffe r ences
be tween t ho l e u and Psychiatric nurs i ng env i ronment on these
fo ur va r Icb rcs ,
Chi square tests ·.of independence were ca lculated on the


















, Profiie of Deg ree 'o f Differentiation in leu and


















C h i Sq u a re:! Tes t of I ndependenc e on S 11. I.E Va ri ab les F~r
Ieu and Psyc h i ; t r l C: Enviro nM,n t s
8J
Frequencies env r r o neen e s -,
end \ of
Ty p es rcu Ps ych Tota l
S ocia l - •
Freq uency 52 OS 117
\ 73 . 2 4 8 6.67
Artistic "
~,qu",y 12 4 16
. ...._, S: iQat l ve
16. 90 5 . :)3
Fr equency 6 2 . 8
\ 8 . 4 S 2 . 67
E nt erp r ising .
Frequency . i •\ 1. 41 , ; S.l )
T o t a l 71 7' ' 46
x2 .. 9.1417 , d F . J . Si g n ific a n t III 0.05 level
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analyze t hes e differences . Ta b le 8 pre s ent s t he data [ or '
t he se ce r eu re e rcne •
\ '.
Table 8
Ch i Square Te st of As s ocia t ion fo r SA 51 SI> Combin a tions
Co mpared Acros s F.nvironlllcn ts
v"ariab l c s X' d F
S . , 5 .26 )9 - .,
S o r 2. 8 11
s ., 1. 166
Total 9 . 24 09 3
· x2 significa n t a t .05
A x 2 of S . 2639 wi th I d eqree o f ( rcedoll. de'rnonst rat~
t hat sig n ificant dif f e r ence s ve rc f ound I n th e S and A com-
bi nation. The 16 .90\ o f art i stic t ype s found In th e rcu
cn vironl!"Cnl wa s s l Qn l f i ca n.t l y g re a t e r t han the 5.33\ o f
a r c rs t rc ty pe s I n the Ps yc h iatr i c environme nt . Th us . th e
' . -t , l eu C~V ironmcnt :"as 5 1.g ~ 1f lca n:l Y more ar ~ i 5t1 c I n na e uee
tha n wa s t he psychi ...t r i c: c nv r r cnmc n e , wh il e the Psy chia t ri c
c nv arcn mc nt wall fo und t o be slqnJ.f1 c antly 1l'IOrt' socia l ( ~6 . 6 7' l
I n cccpou rt ro n t han t ho l eu o nvi ron/llont with it s 72 .2 4\ of
social t ypes .
(\
8,
These res ults show t ha t t h e Ps ychiatric onv Lr-o nme n't. was
somewh at !:lOCC differe nt i a t e d th,) n.~h c l eu environme nt.
Bcc ~u s e no a Lqm f Lc an t dif fe re n ces we re f ou nd i n the '
a rtis t ic an d e nte rp risi ng t ypes of the Ps ych i atric onv t ron -
. .
me nt, th is ar e a W<lS p r Ima z-d l y s o c ia l in na t u re an d ~tm ptacc -.
ment of th e a rtist.i e ,HId ente rpri s ing t ype.s i n t h e s~mm,) ry
COd,C, d id not make a ny s Lq n Lt Lo.a nt d ol..! fcrc~cc in it s cb rilpos i-
·tl~ . ' .
The leu env i r o nment , however, Is ' Ch~ractcrr zc:~ ~Y. it
p rima ry social ty pe , a se c ondary t yp e of ar ti stic, wi th t he
, thi\,d ~l a~cmcn t o f i~ve stigativ~ " type s prObil b l y ' no t'bC i ng "
of s i g n if ic ance , c o mpar ed wi t h t hl' o th er Cmp l<:lc c,d type s . of
c o nve ntiona l , reali st ic and en te r pr i s i ng,
Di ff e r e n c es in t he level o f eons ist erlc y. be tw e e n t he rcu
and Ps y e hi .1 t r i c e nv ironme nts were examined by using the
h Cl(;Igonal ' mod el.' (llol l ,1nd! 1973 ) . F~qUre) o ut l ine s t h e se
d ifferences'.
T he Ps y c h i a t r i c onv t r o emc n t hed .:l"h igh l eve l of c on - '
s i a t e n c y -bcc ausc both the artis t ic a nd enterpr is i n g compon -
cots o f the S UIrJMry cod e occup i ed ad jace nt. pos i t ion s to t he
prima ry SOCi al type on t he he xagona l mode l .
The I CU en,!iroomc~t h ad an I nt o rm cdfa t c I cv oi cr c on -
s i s tency, Although the, e r e r s e r c t ype W;lS ad j a c on t; t o the
p r imar y scc r o i ty p e on t h e hcxagonl\l mouc i , t ho Ln ves t L>
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Th us t h? Psychi~tr ic ,envi r onmen t was m~~c cO_"!.s1!t.~_~




r . c e n vironme nt a s def ~ ned \
The re' is a 81 n 1 f 'ic an t dif fe r ence ' be~wecn the '
scores .er n urse s
The rc l,ft i ons hip betwe en the....::s a t:is f ac.t1on 's c o r es of ,
-each , of t he s ix ca tegor ies of the JD:I--W~ , ;pay . promotions ,
• . 'i _ '
supe r v1sion , peop l e , an d job in gen eral, tl;.n d - t·he e rx E A T
congr.~ency leve ls we re exa mine d for t he ;cu an d P s ychiatr1 c • .' /
g rou ps; . ,, ~ab l ~s 9 . t o , ~ 4 a nd F1QI.;res ' 4 to 9 o ut l1nc;' t h1 'S ::,_,_ ~
data .
When congnie nc.y wa s d efined on s ix l ev e l s, a s descr ibec;l
by Holland 119731 , t he r e was no clea'r d iff~rentiatiori bet wee n
t he sat i sfa c tion s c ores o f nur s es wh o ob t a 1 ne d a 3, ~ a nd 6 .
c ong r u e ncy l e ve l . Thes e nu r s e s did , howeve r, t e n d to b e
h i ghe r on t he 'j ob s atlsfa~t1on va riables t h a n nurses w1 t h
1, ~ a nd 4 l e ve l s o f co ngruenc y.
T he .c:'" I Y s'1gni fica nt diffe ren c ,i was note d 'in t he l eu
group . Con g r ue nt :re u nu r ses we r e s,1 9nif 1can~ .I Y mo re s atis-
fied o n t he pe op l e s cal e , t hlln we re incongr ue nt n u r ses.
:rt was as sume d th a t the i nabili t y · t o dis ting Ui s h
beeveen .u evc r s 3 , 5 a~d 6 cong rue~cy was du e to t he h igh
-. , -
degre e of diff e r entiati.on of b o th e'n v i ro nmen ts . The, 1 t o
6 sc a l ing' o f this congr uency me thOdd id no t acc ou nt for th,e
h i gh .n umber of pr i mary e c cre r t .ypes ..in t he enVi ~Onlnent .




Rela tionsh.ip of 'Me a n Work JDI Scores t o EAT Conq rl,lc nc:y .




X 33. 16 67 3 7 . 285 7 34 .56.76 3.6 .0000.31.2000 36 .3333
SO 5 . 11 5.3 9.340 1 6 . 2 29 6 5 . 7071 :' 8 .2280 . 4 ~-6 1B8
N 6 . 7 37 15 5 I
/ Psych .\
,x , 2.8 . 4 2 8,6 i i .oODO 3s: i 4) 1 28.5000 ' 3 4 . 6 0 0 '0 ]5 .7000
so " 14.' 9 0 92 17 .O2.9~ 10 . 5 0 87 10 .262 4 10 ',7103 6.86 46.
N .7, 5 3' 12 -ro !'
Tot a l
X 30: 6 15 4 33 .0000 J4 .8~~1 - 3 2 . 6667 33 . 4667 35.8462
SO 11.311 7 13 .. 4570 8. 4 914 8 . 1574 9 . 789 7 6 .2429
13 12 ;.7} 27 15 13
I· !
Figure 4
Jlel ationship o f HellO Work Jot Scores to £I\.T Congru e ncy
. . . . .
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lle 1atlonship o f' "Mea ~ pay JO t Score. to EAT Congrue nevt




~ 1 6 . 6~6 7' 1$ . 0000 1 8 . 13 5 1 14 . 5JJ) 17 . 000 0 16'.3"333
SO 5 .0 ~6S 14 : 3,9 70 4 . 961 9 " 5.742' 4 . 6368 3 .7859




, H . 5714 12 . 4 0 00 15 .97 06 10."7500."' 18 .000 0 19.5000
SD , \ 6 . ' 0 0 7 2 . 7928 "" 6 . 440 8 8 .6036 5.2068 5.9301
N , 7 5 34 12 lD .m
To t a l "
, 1 $ . 538 5 13.9167 17 . 0986 "12. 8 5 19 1 7 . 666 7 18 . 7 692
, SD 5 ;9 66 8 3 . 8954 5 .7797 1 .2627 4 . ' 795 5 . 5 401
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. Rel a tions h i p o f Meln P aY,JDZ Scores to EAT Cong rue nc y









. . I ;
" ! .
5 ' .. 6
Conqrue ncy Ca t eqorie l
Pl y chl
Toe a } :
L
. ' 2
T/lb l e 11
Rela t: 10ns.h ip of Me lin Prornotionll JO r Scores to EAT '_'I.
cong ruen'c y Cate gories
E;AT congruency Cateqorles .
GROUP 5.
rcu
X 5 .1667 ~ . 14·29 9. 5 946 6.333 3 4 . 2 000 15.6667
SO 3.0605 6 .09 45 . 6.9060 5.0603 2 .8636 9. 2 376
/N , 4 31 IS 5 3
rP'SYCh
'··:X:.. 5 .2857 4.4 0 0 0. 6. 970 6 6.416 7 8 . 60 00 10. BOOO
S O "-'.5 . 55'92 2.4 0 83 4 .6811 6;3455 9.03) 3 6 . 477 3
. 7 5
"





5 .2308 .5. 41 6 7 8 .3380 6 .37 0 4 7 . 1333
4 -~ 3 9 9 9 4 .8 1 40 6. 0520 5 . 5 6 1 9 7 . 7 078 ..
~JL......-.--J _~';_.~7 1_ _ 2_7_ ,_l~_
, n .sa n





Re l.tion~blp ~ f Me .. n Promotions Jo t S cores to EAT





. j 1 ·
i ' ' · 2 . 3 4
~-----~-----Conciruency Collteqor1ea
l eu.




ll.e li!ltl0n.hJ p o f He·...n s uoervh i o n Jilt Scores To E1oT'
Congr ue ncy Catego rie s
EAT Conq rue~cy Ca,te qo r l u
CROUP 2 .
I CV
X J7 .5 00~ 34 .0 00 0 ,'37 . 13 5 1 ' ] 9 , ) 3) J 34 . 4 0 00 40.6667
8 .01 87 10 . 80 1~ 13.7157' 1 4 .1202 • 1 ~ . 5e 17 18 . 770 5
• 7 J7 IS s J
Payc h .'
X 30 .4286 41.0000 40 .764 7 2 9 .9 167 " 2 .7 0 C! ~ 4S ~ eooo , --
SO 16. 4 70 8 17 .0147 12.84 42 18 .3326 10 .9448 9 .3429
--
N 7 s J4 12 10· , 10
i





33 .6923 3 6 . 91 67
iJ.2626: 13:..871
13 12
38 . 8 7 3 2
lJ .3362
71
]S : 1481 . 39.9333 U . 6 154
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. ~elaUOnShip o~ Hun supervl!Jl0~ JD I s cores 'to EAT








































Rel a t ion.nlp ' o f Me ll" Peop le JDJ Sc o re . to EAT
. c oni ruency Cat egorie s






.. i 42 . 5 000 42 . 0 000 . U .O OOO 4 2. 0000 "'48 . 4000 52.. 6667
SD 7 .9436 5. 916 1 4 .7199 8 .2 8 94 6. 0249 1. 15 47 \ .
N
"
7 . 37 15 5 ; ,
.. •. j
Psych
x 4 1 .1.429 3 8.6 0 00 .. 3 ~ 20S9 36. 66 6 7 39 . 60.00 46 . 60 0 0
, SD 6~ {'I4 0 11.1406 11 ~ 9438 ...12 .6 5 1 5 t-"3 .6 072 6 .1319
N 1 5 '
"
; 12 10 , 10
\-rota: ;
41.169 2 411 . 5 8 3 3 46 .2 25 4 3 9 . 62 9 6 4 2. S])3 48 .0 0 0 0, X
SO 6 . 9 899 11 .3 57 5 . 9 .'3384 l O. SBH 12 . 158 9 5 .9 5 8 2





Re l a t i ons hi p of Mean P.eopl e ,,:oi Sco res t o EAT
Congruenc y Cate g o ri es
. 40.
. •. ; ~. · 35L~_~~ ~ _
, "
- Congruen cy ' Categori'es
: ;ICUI
., psy Ch l
Tote:-l ; . :
l --.- -,--.,..----e




Tab~~. :"14 ';: . .
Re lationshi?" of Mean Job In lGeneral J01 Scores to EAT
. Congruency ·Ca t e go r i e s




X . 44.83 33 41' .4286 44 . 10 2 7 ' 4 2 . 2 0 0 0 4 1. 0000 47 .'667
' . SO 3 .1885 9 .3960 7'.3290 6 . 5159 14.3527 2.•5;66
N , ' 7 31 is 3
Ps ych
. -;x 39.0000 ' 39.4000 4~ .,f706 · 39.0000 3 7 . 1000 4~. 3000
SO 1 3 .40 0 7 13 . 7040 8 .50 40 . 8 . 8 2 15 16, 0239 6 .29 0 2
N 7 S l4 12 10 10
.. ..







10 ~ 841 5
.12
[,
44 .1127 40 . 77 7fI
9 .8804 \ ' 7 . 6 4 27
27
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· .t wo cate9~rlC S : - bl~h c onq n:'enj/ an d l Ow con9 r l.l e nCY~ Nurse s
· havi n<} high poin t s oc i al (S ) codes we r e plac~d In the h igh '
CO~9' J" \le~~y ' cate9o~y ; a nd Ru u es no t ha vinq a ' h iqh" poin t
s o c l a1 ', (s ) code wer e p l ac ed I n the l ow conq rue nce c;,at e gory..
" > , ••':I"i ". .The rea s o.n : fO~ this red e~ ~n l t l 0n' of conq r uency e ae a -
:. ' . ~~~ {~orieS I s ba s ed C;;j, the ch i s~are r e sul t.,s of S 19n 1f ~?;nt
"\ ~· ·~. fiif fe re nce s · l n ~~'e ~wo e nv Lr-cnee n t.s , Referri n9 t o Tab le 6 ~
r ...,
-it c.an be seen dU l t c ong r ue nc y c:a teqor l e s 3 a nd 6 wou l d
de s cribe ~xa~t lY •.th~ smne t"" "". o f c o n9 li,fen c y , qiven these
s.tatist ical find lnqs . co~q~uenc y ca tego r y 4 . as defi ne d by
nc i r end , ~OU'ld · a.~{ua l lV l~d i cate hiQh'" ~11~On9 rUcnce Ln thes~
env L rcnmenea ,
The Psyc:h i atr1c: e n v i r o n me n t c:a n o n l y be d e scribed a s
" ,haV~ng a~ h i g h po i nt c~e 'P f s oc:i a l a s nOnl!' o f the o t her, '-
Holland e nv i ronment a l d esc rJ 'ptors r e ve al e d a n y sig n 1flc: a n t .
di f f e renc:-e s ; Al.~hOU9 h the . I CU..e nv r ecnee ne s howe d ' 519nif1-
oJ • . .
e ene diffe r e nc e s ·i n b o t h t..h e .s oc i a l .and a r ti s t ic: ~atego~ ies ,
t he l~ve l of a rtistic' in t.he e nv i r o nlllen t wa s very l ow cce- . , ~.
' pa r e d to t he l~ve l ~f s oc ia l. 'rtiee e r eee , be c a us e o f t he '
t;x t r e'1nel Y dom i nant soc:ia i c cde , the ~e sc:a ~ in9 o f . the ccn-
q r ue nc:y i e ve l a. i nto a hig h and lOW' c:ategory o n ·the ba s is of
t h iS.. :.o d e wa s seen t o ;- a p p r o pr i a te .. .
. '-.two-wy ana.lY S!,_ o f vee r a nee wa s .c a l c u l a t ed With... on e
· indepen~cnt va ri abl e :~O l ni the type o f nurse , r c u o r .
Ps ychiat rJc . Th o ' oth·e r i nd e pe nd en t var rebr e wa s c o nq r ue nc y"
" / .






_ ' Ca teqOr l~~ .o f the JDt va._ t he depe~ent v ari a b l e . Ta b l Q' is
i ou t l1 ne s t his data • .
On t he yo rk Icale , . an F value of . 7 .S~ 7 wi th 1 degr ee
of freedell., IncHcated IJiqn1flcant dH f ere nce s in t.h is ·
I
I·
-.-. " - .
variab le .be!""';een t he . two groups of nunes. The !CU nurSlla
; Were lIIOr~ .~ti.f.led ~ith their .work .- rega·rene.. of - t lle 1r:
'l e ve l 'o f c ongruency , "t han we r e t he Ps ychiatric nu r ses.
An F va lue ' of 7 ; 'iJ"9 ' ~i~h ' 1· deq~~e ' of , 'f~eed Olll :de mons t r a t ed
~ '. ' . - - .
a signif ica nt "i n t e r ac t i on on t he work Rca le bet",een t he l eU
. ' , ' _. . .. . I · ..
~nd Psyc~ latdc · nurse. ~nd lO~ and - high conqruc nc y ' l eve l s .
· L~w con gruence p.ych la t~lc nur fles ,:,e r e fo und t o be slqn if1-
· cant l y less . ·lIOtl ~f led wi th t he ir ~ork tha n hl5'"h cO,nq r·ue nt ; .
P'5y c hia t r 1c nune~ • . High con" rue:~e ~a YChht r ~~ nurse~
wet:e ~5 satisfied w1th wor k as were all r cu nu r s es . Fi gure
10 out 1.1ne s "t his in teract1oP . · : ~ .;
, . On the ' ~y s c al e , it}:', va Iue -of 5. 72 4 wi th 1 d~reli; ot ·
~reed~ de lllo~strate~ a . ign l f1~ant diff.ere~~e 1n t he reeane ~
· of l ow a~·d ~i.9h co~gr~ent nur~.es: ~w cong~uent nu rse s wer e , "




. . .. '.
pr omotiQn. ' sc d e , al~ indicated a s i gnif i c" nt d 1ffe r~nce .
'in ,t he mean s er. l ~ 'and h i gh conqruent · nursu·• . Nurae.s wi t~ , .
, ~ . ' .' ',
hi gh c ongrue nce score s wer , more satis fied with t he p ro- ,
~0t10·na l aspc~ta a f the ~r· jobs t han wer e the n~rs:~~ ~1th l ~"" , ." . .
co~" rueJClCY l ov·eJ s . ~i9ure' i·2· out1 1Ine~ t~ lII dll~ .. ' .
.. '.









", Ta~ le 15 (Can't ' d)·




X 36.2 32 . 9 , 34 , 9
so 12 .66 17 . 6 3 14 .5 4
N 22 13 3S
Hig h X 37 ·. ~ ~ 40 . 3 39 .1
SO 13 .22 13 . S1 4.3 ..40
N 52 65 11 7
i·.'
X 37 . 1 3 9 . 1




People Low X 41 .9 38 .2 40 . 5
(a ,b) SO 7 . 65 13 .04 9.98
N. 22 13 35
~19h X 48:4 42 .4 4 5 . 1
S O 5 .37 1l 6~ s,70N 52 117
-Tot a l X 46 ~ 5 , 4 1 . 7




"J IG !~. 42.9 37. 8 41.0la' 7.06 13 .38 10.02
N 22 13 35
_..
High X 44.1 41 . 9 42 .9
SO 7 . 77 9 .61 8.86
N ' 52 65 117
Total X 43 .8 41 ~ 3




Diffe re nc es in .rnea na of Psych .,d feu s ign if i c ant at
. 05 .r ever
b: Diffe rences i n means of l ow "a nd high cO~9ruent 'nurses
.s i gnif i c ant a t .oS l eve-l .
.-
- ,
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. RQl a t i ons h i p of Congr uency and Work · Environmen t f or




.~----.f. ~.~O.~'.•con... .. .' .'. .
._,:. ..
Psych
Wo r k Envlronment
No siqn1ficarit diffe rences were .found in a ny of the
va.riables on the supervision sc ale .
On the pe op re sca le, a n F value of 8 .210 with 1 de qree
of f r eedom demonstratel! a significant difference in the means
of low and hiqh conqruent nurs es . Hiqh cc nqrucnt, nurse~ _ were
more satisfied with the people aspects of their',work: ttian were
. th e l ow c c na r ue ne nurees ,
An __ F va lue. of 6 .899 wit~ ·l deg ree o f free?om on the
peop l e scale a l so i ndicated a s l qnificlmt . difference in the ~
mea ns o f th e rcu and Psychiatric nur sinq q~oups• . r c u nurses
we re :lIIOre satisfied with the people aspects of . theiF work. than '
were the Psychiatric nurses. Fiqure 13 out 11.nes t his ee ee,
Fi~re 13
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On th e j ob in ge~eral. ~cale.. an · F' value ,of 4.14J ·",ith ·
1 degree of f r e e dom. i ndicat ed ' s i gnl f1can t d 1f teren~a i n th~
-, _ a na of ',t he reo an d ' psyc h ia t r :C' 9roups . l n gen ~ ra l . leu
nu r8ell "~ere llI~ re s at isf i e d with t he job i n ge ne ra l than wer.',""t"
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'l',his chapter ~r~n.ted.· · a n\' lI. n~ lYS i~· .a nd" Interpr~tat1on
of, .t hS1cl.a t a ~btalne~.ln th ~_s S~UdY. Holland's environmental
. . I , . ", I ·
summary codes were obtained foz:: both the leu and Psychiatric
. . I .
environments. Significant diffe rences in the cornpos.!tlon of.
" • I
these -envlronments~e~ examlrie~ 1n terms o f their degree of
d'lif~ren~latl0n"~nd le~el of co~a1stency. Th~ _ EAT congruency
method was used to 'e xami ne slgn1flcant differences. 'be~ween
·-.'·'the job s aJ;.ls f ac t l on scores and :.cong r~e nc/ Bcores o f ' 'nu r s e s '
, -", WQr,k l ng -1n , t; ~e leu ~nd ' PSY~_h l:at~:lC : e'nV:lro~~nt~. 'ChaPt~ ~
. ' . ' - .. .- , " I · ' .
five pr~sents, _ ~he ~_onci~~aJ:.o~s O~ i the st'Udy : a~d ' reco~enda~




. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENOATI O':'S I
Introduction
The pu rpose of this chapte~ 1s t o el(lImin~ t he differences
be tw ee n the 'IntensivE!' c~re and PS;Chiatri"c nursing ' environment
. . .
and t o discuss the find ings .of Hol land's . ( 1973) co ng ru ency-
. - . ~
' s a t i s f a c t i o n re lat l gnshlp 1n t h is nu rsing sample. 'I'he co n-
clusions which '1ere drawn f~omthe re su lts and re~omrnend at lon s
. fo: furthe r ' r esearc h ~re ~r~sented .
~
The Holland enVi ronmenta l sumrnary code f o r the rcu
• enVironment 1s socia l , art l 'stie an'd.lnvest i qa tive (SAl>' .
The PS YCh iatriC "tnVi ronme~t ~~ d~ fi ned by sccre i , arti~tic .
ehterprising c'ode (SA'E) or ~ soc r e L, enterprising and
artist ic c o d e' (SEA ) • .
Bo t h the IC~ and Psychia t ric emdromnents were found ' t o
b'~ - pr ima r ilY social i n nature • . 'J;'he ba~ ic Phii~sop~y ' of t he
- nursing' pr6fes~·ion . ,whi c h st~tes t h";t n~rs in9 is an in t er-
persona l process with its· f ocus of care directed towar ds
meeting the. needs of the patient; reflects the character -
. .
1s Ucs of t he socia l env ir~runent. as outlined , by Holland
.-( 973 ) . He aeeer ibee .this enyiroriinent as .cne whi oh ' is




The r~iations~ip -'bet~eeri the high \ 0<:: 1a l cedes of
ri ~.rs es . i n th1s ..s~mP le . and ' the ba s i c ph ilosoph y of n ti r s l n( .
t o 'the SC?C.lllol . t ypes described by HOlland , bec omes e-:ldent
if t he tradlt ~ona i s tatus ,of t he ,nur s i ng p r ofession is
, examine~: . .
' I n his ' dlscuSI; ! on" on se~ b i as t e eue s , ' Ho i 'l and ( 1974 J
descr ibes
and men as
". hav i ng a soc ia l and ar t is t i c or ienta t i on'
more mechllnlc: a l ·technic al or i e ntation
. ; . -' . . ..
. ·wi t h 'r ea l ist 't e' , Inve~t19at1ve a rid e n t e r p; i s i nq" codes . ,: He
describes t !l;ese: di fi~rences as t he natu ra l resu'l t of so cia l ';'
. hati on in our oulture~and ' a re r e f lec t ed i n the 5DS raw
" ~cores "bec aus e such an'Instrurr:ent . Msimpl y tally ; the· effe ct's
of on'e ' S': I1 £e hi stor y ' a~d "he r ed it! " , ( Ho l~land , 197'i", s . 2 1!l) .
Nurs.inq"tod ay , Mwith more men e ilte ~i ng the fie l d , ' i s
97\ f emal e " (Coh en, 198 1 , p , 105 1 . The random samp le f or
th i s ' ~tudy conta l:n~d ; :9 4 . 7~ \ fema les,'and .5 . 26 \ : m.ale's . If , :
a6")iolland s~qqes~s , women are mor e of t en classif~e'd' as
sOcia l ,; a nd artistic, t he hi gh socia l codes o f nu~ses i n
,t hi s s tudy , s upp o r t s t hi s as'sl;lmpt-i on .
The trad itional s t e.r eot ype d at t itude s t owa rd nu"r~ i~q
. .
t 'oda y r e rn rc r ce t he Holl and desc~'iPtion of soc ial .types .
.F~r. ~xamp IC . WUs on I i 97 ll state~' t hat t he .e~pectat lons · o f .
t he ' qene r a 'l ,pUbliC i n ou r c c recee ass~urne nurs'e s M.to,l:!e
matern a l, ca r i ng ; c ompas sionate and a s emotiona ll y inV9 ! ved
with pat1~nts AS mothe~s ar~ with s i ck c hlldr:n" Cpo. 214 ) .






a career may h 1ghl1ght th e in 'l<·be t we.en he r t"em~le" !den~it"1
a nd her ~mage o f the ster~.otyp-ed: ilUr6ing role . Man y .
r~s~ar~he :rs ' have fou~d that . t rad iti,~nallY • .s tu~e.nts en t.er.
nursing. f o r nurturan t reaso'ns - -they want' to he lp people , ·
. ' . '.
ma jor i t y o f students ent.e r Inq , nur s in ~ COu l d " be 'de sc~ibed .
. as mothe r ' su rr~ates . S~m'lla'~ f'in}J ~ngS ~y res.·e.aiche;'~ ~
t hro u.ghout th e. fo llowi ng two de cad e s , ' su ch as Kratz 'a~d
' M~rt in U?7'2) , achoenrneker- a nd Radosevech (19.76') . ' and .
s i mpson an d Simp Jon (1 969). • s uppor t' t\}..!I.,be lle i •
. ", A "r e cent. st~dY b; 'cohi:m ( ~98 1J found " th~~ ,two- t'h1rd~ ~
o~ he~ s amp le of ?J4 er: ter1ng n urs ing ' stU'tlen ts phose :n ur sing-,
bee a.use t he y tho~ght taki.ng care or peopre w~s ~,mpottant:•• -
She deser1bes t hese nurs es ' as
.;;
....., ..
i~ea l1 ~ t1C ; 'and ..t,h i:s ide ~'l1sin is ,r e l a t e'd t o the1~:.
female interpretilt ion 'of the nurs1ng~ ro t e ,',' The y, :
. emphas iz~ t hose vir tues ccns Lde r edifema Le i n ccc :
society -and transfer t hem into nursing profess iona l '
traits. Ip , ~09) " . .
'. Th~ . tiad1t ~on~1 '~ ie~ oi nu r siri; i~ eVident , 'i~ the •
Newf.ou~dla~d P~ l:uie". ' A' -S~Ud.~ ' b~' ~ous:' ~ 197,2) ( on- t~e" :per s on-'
a.Hty ch arac teristics an d exp z-esaed vceet.rcne r satisf.ac 1;.!ol\.
of, degree and di~ib~a , st~d ent nurses in this prOVince. fou nd
th e pr imary reason .ritvefl by both gr oups f or choos ing nu rsing.
' as 'a ' ~areer ': a s ., '.Hk1~~: f~r . peop l e and a ~ es ir'; t~ meet
,'. a·nd he l~' ~h~~i" ~ P:': 8?! : . • ' . " " :
. . t ... . ~A .&.~ron9·1.parenta~ ~ ~ n f lue.nc~ wa s a j so ev Lde nt; i n' th, ls
g r oup ' s occup tiona.l dec ls i .on •
• :(- pare~t~, we r e ; tiown' to "be lmportant l n' ' i n f i uenCin'~ t he ': \, ' :
I caree r c?,? i c.e of s t ude nt s . Hi gh a choo l so ur c.es wer e. '-
._ ...~ ' t
.".
\ . '
i ndica ted ,~s ha v i ng- 8.. ml~or i n ~ l uenc~ ' ., ~t~d~n~
caree~ a.n~. nursing sch~1 : s e l e c!" l on . ': {p , 81) ' .
Th~ . p r o,b l e m Inher~~t _ I s t~at such II ~aretako r mOtllvat,ion
a~d. 'view' of nurs ing co u ld resul~ I n" f ew students emerging ':
,: ~w i.~h the conceptual too l s to ,i n t eg r a t e nu r-t u rence wlth. · ~he · -,
·t~chn~ca.l .-and prOfeS~16na.l . ,as'pe~t s of nursing" (Cohen;. 198 1 ~ ' , '
~p ; 113f . . ' f ,, ' .. :. •
cohen (1 98 11 .s ugge s t s that' m¥ern nurs e ed ucators
. .,
aware of t he , ~op~ist1cated and of te~.. h ighly technica l
cha nges 1 n 't he nur s in g r o 'le a nd' att~~pts t o ' j' exc u t caee"
. a t t i t ude s' t ha t ·~eflect. the primary v a ~·ue·s . - Of 'knOW' le~ge Of' ,
the fiel¢r and ~echhica l cpmpetenee" . (p , 11 0) .
S,t~die~ by 'M e y'er ( 96 0) . Da';is a~~ ,oleson (964);
". Ol e son an d Wh'itta~er .( 1966 1·; and· COhe n ( 1961 i have a l l 'ShO"'~-,
however , that attempts to chenqe - t he nu rsing student; 's
,a t,t i t ude have re sUlt,ed in smal l · changes; in some ' i ns t anc.e.s
• only "1'0% had changedthe it" minds" (Coh e n , 198 1, p.no,".:
cchen ' (1981) concluded . that
th is s ma l l change in attitudell a nd values a t t es t to '
the strength of the rnotivat;t.on tha t brin9s wolnen i n t o
nu rsing and t o the i mpor t a nc e of the nu rtu:r,ant View of
. nut"~ng i n the i r ,ae Lf e-ccnc e p t s , ~ p . ' lU) " .
. ThU, t he nurs i ng pro~esSion; _ de~p~te ',H s g t"oWt h i n
. ,t e c hnOl b , ' special,iz 'ation and complex ity, an d ~he eifo~ts
of nu r ae ed.uca tot"s to i mp l eme nt · a b ro ader attitud.inal view
of the profess ion in its nueses , is st i ll t t"aditionally
I . .
c~a~a?tet" i ~ed by " the\ nurtu~ant a~d, hUJ!lanit llr i!-n. desc r i be d ,
in HOl land ' s soc ial classifica tion-,
", Ot her resea rchers , ,USi ng HO~lan d 's Envi ronmen t al
11.
. " . .
.AS~eS s'mun~eChn lqUe , h~C al s ::, f ound !l:up p o r t f or t~e pre~a­
renee. o ( th e s Oc ial chancterlstlc~ of nurs.ea.. Hecht ' 1198,01.
f O.!" examp~ e . 1n her . ,tu<1Y o f 2 10 n urs1n9 s tuden ts, f ou nd
t hat 62 ' . o f the s e n~r Bea we re primarily socia l type s. The
'" . - , .
' _ . .. os t . _co~on occur .rin9 HOll a nd s ummar y code 9 f th is samp'ie
wa s so<::lal', i nves tigat ive , and art i st i c (S tAl l "Code s con-
~ . . .
s ls t i n q o f SU. and i ts pe rmu 1a tio ns accounted f or 3 7 '\ o f the
. r e s,po nd antl! . a nd one 0 ,£ these t h r e e ' l e t t e r s wa s t he h .igh
point c o;de i n 90 \ of the ce ees " Ip , 21 0) •
7
~syc1l ia tr .tc Nurse (SI A) ,
• . In the , Occu pation s Finder Booklet (Ho lland , 1973), ~he'
profess lon'(l,l nur s a .wa s categorized as MSI'i.... (p . 115 ).
, .
., S imlla;r; l Y, . the C.a,na.dl,an Classification ...lInd' Dlc t l0~ 1Ir~ of
• • Oc<:upat i.ons {l 983 l ecae certa in nu r sing s pe cialties a s' follOws I
Sc hoo l a ue ee. (SAI l , Pu blic Health Nu r s e (SIAl . o~cup"'tior\al
Healt h Nur se ' (S I Al , O~tor 's Offic e o r C l i n ic Nurse (SI Al • .
: G~nera i": ~uty Nurse (SI o\1" Pri vate Dut y Nurs e (SI Al , and
~ " . I I
" .
Conc lusion 2 ;.Mi.'£ - .
The. Ps yc h i a t r i c n'~rS ing environmen t had a g r ea t e r deqree
· o f diffe rent i at i o n and consi s tency than t he ICU en vi r o nment.
. ' . . ' 'e The s i gn if icantl y h i g he r number O f .~OC1a l t ypes in the '
Ps yc h i atr i c lIlil i eu , pr~duc~d a well ~ef ine d en va rcnmene ,
charac terize d b y it s resemb lance t o ' a s i ng le type , t hat re
( . . ' . . . .
· 8..a e r , and t o 'no ne o f t he o t he r pers on a l ity t y pe-s o The
\ ' . '. ,
d om:tnan c e o f th e SOCi a l trai ts i n , the ps ych iatric set ti nq I s
, . a,:, 'e x pe c t e d · c.q.Oo-l USl o n i f the ' na t u r e . o f t he on v ironme nt i ii




c oepe uenckes i n 't h is area are soci a l 1n nature . ' It has been'
\ - . .
'C U l1 1fied a s " p~eOP l e-or1ente~ " CMOlde ,W: iens, 1968 ,' p , 45) .
with a stron g "emph a s i s on interpersonal r e iatiOnShi PS a mong
staff. ~ta'f f a nd : pa t ients ~ lind pat:entS ' t :h ms e l ;"e s . Thus, t 'he
soc1'al nature of , t h e job '; ncou r ages. a n d re Lrr f orco e the s'c e i al
c h ar a c t e r ist ics of , the nurse in this envr r c nm enc , produci ng
a _narrow range of overal l. be hav i or--that of , t he socia l type . '" , '
The leU envt co n ne nc , bcvever , although al so c haracterized
I . : _ .
b Y, a acc ae i type pers ona lity , h.a s a more d i vers e f oc us of
~ork . 'Th i s setU ng has been c l a ssifie d by MaIda a nd .n a rls
~1968) a s "t ask-orie nte~" ' ( ~. 4 5) , with ' a s tro19 emphas.i.s
on ~h~ ' technic al componeri 1:9 of ~u r9 i ng c ar e . ~hus, l:~e work
rewards ; de man ds an~ competencies in . this environme nt wou ld
.b~ br oader ,i n natu r e as tC~hn~cal eomponents as we 'i l as
i.nterpersonal r ela tio nships mu~t: ~ cons{~red.
T he pe rvas i veness a n d importanc e o f t he t echnica l
a spe cts of t he rcu environment WO~ ld l ea d o n e t o e xp~c t . th at
t h i s ,;n viro nme n t WOUld be s ig n i f ic an t l y diffe n m t fr Om tm
p syc h.1.atrie . envir onm e nt i n te r ms of ~olland ' s (l 9 7?) f n'v e a-
, tigat ive t ypes . This assumptipn was not supporte d i n th i s
study . Th~ d.1.fferences be twe en t he t w o en~.ironments were i n
the leve ls o f the s o cia l and ar tistic compone·n ts '. The reason
f ,or the s e fin tUngs a s evident if t he nexeqone t z:node l :i s
exa~i~e d. The artistic component lies midwa y ~etween th~
socia l and investigative c ategor ies on t he model . - ThUS,
arti at.1.c i s as cons i s te n t with lnvestigat.l~e as it 18 Wit: ~
SOC,i il} -; As discussed earlier, it c en be i n f e r re d t ha t socia l
u e
: . . . ' . .
. .II'Ot:l v e s go ve r n ene I nl t .1al e n t ry of peno ns i nto !!urs i nq, pa r - .
U eu iar l y 1n Newfound la nd. In oldd 1.tion t o t hls , th e l lter a l:.u re
lui_ shown e: s t r o n g t end ency f or f emale s t o be S~C li1tol t ype s .
Cons1.derl nq enee e t wo' p o ints ; it fO~ lQll8 t h at f o r ~WfO\l~'hU)(i , - '
s~c .ia l ty nu n es CO" fr lXl a p opula t i on o f: hi ghly scc Le r ,
"t e_ l e - nur s es , "and th a t t her efore, t he &OC la l -ar t: l'~l c t ype
- . . ~ -
f ound -in t He leU . en vi rO nment 1s th e near e st eomp rOll l se . poss J. b l~
t o t he soc i.a l -inv esHqa t h'e type e xpected.
The h.igh rev e r ~f c onsi s t ency 1n the PIych1.atric ~nV lro~­
!IIent: was e vident "i n th e r e l a t ions h i p of i t s l umma I Y code
· tyPes on the ' hcx&gonlli rnode ~. T,he s ocial . a r ti s t ic a nd ..
' ent e r pr i s i n g , t yp e s , al,l have ad jacent Posi't:l 0ns o n-the · /I~e J.
an~ are all ch~rac~er i z ed by interpe rsona l tend ~nel~S wit h
def i cits. - i n 5y. tema~le a nd technical compe t enc ies . T h ese
t'OO1mo n ch aracteri Rt. i Cli wou l d t hus s t renqthen t h e in t e rper sona l
. . .' I
rew~ rds ~nd de lllan d f of t hh en~lronment . .' ".
· 't he ad j acent pol1 t iona of th e so cial and a rUltic t yt)ea
e,
· . .- .
of t he leu environJllent o n-the hexago nal mode l a l s'o ee eieee e a
i nt e r pe rs o n al CQmpeten c ies. · Th e p la'ce..en t of the lnvcstl9~'t lve .
t ype on t h e mdel . 'v i t h i ts a d versio n to' i n t er p e rsonal qua l J. t l u •
and it.s p~ef erence f or sy&te m a tlc and \ ec h f. lca l a.CtlVi tie& _
l ugg e s te d an enV1.romllen t - &OllIe wh.at .mo re d ivene i n . l t s reva.rd ~
and deJland s .
Cone l ud on 3
. The l e v el of job s a U s f a c t1 ol\ ' d epen (! s upOn t he combi n -
ation ~f t h e t yp e of nu r se a n d t he i eve r of' ~onqruency . In '
t he :rcJ group, n o s ign ificant d i fferenc ell .were f ~und' b~~veen
."
· c o nqruency lind . a t 1.sfact1.oll • . In th e Ps ychiatr i c qr~p , "how-
e v er , l ow congr uen t nurse s eeee fou n d to ,be s!gn 1.flcll n t l y l es s
. ' . .
"s a tis f ied ., 1. t h th e i r wot"k t lla n 'we re t h e h i g h co nq .ruent nun es .
. .
Contrar~ to HOlJ . ne:t~ s (l 9 7 JJ the o r y, h 1 9 h s nd . l ow 'e ee -"-
qr1M;!nt leu: nU~lea we n e:qu1l1 1y Bati lli f ~ed w1.t h .1 1 , a!~c t; of •
- t he i r wo; k • .One p o s l1 bl e eKpa n ation fo r t hi s f lnd ~'J i s the
_s~""ha t lowe; deg ree o f d i'f~e ren~latlon a ;;d con silite flc y of th~
. . ' \
z c u e nv i r onment . De spite i ts h i gh soc ia l coercne n e , the
· broade"r ra~~e of domands a nd reW'a~ds ·. i n t':a·1.S e~v 1. r;~nme nt O~fe r
. . mc re d ivers ity and !leKlbi ll t y i n 't e rm s 'of sat1 s f y l l\<I nurs e s
1 .: wlt~ other " pe r~ona l ~ ~~i 't:;~peB ' -~- Theore~l~~ ;-ly': ·the fac t t hat -i t
1 s ~ h ~qh I ·enV lro·n mun~ · suggest '; that nurses 1/1th I, A, a.nd . R
. .
chl!ra c ter1s t i c s wil l I II f 1nd S OllIe meas~ras of 5a.q~faetiO~.
~,f t he ' l eu en~lronment w~s : ~s. hiqhly ' d l ff e r c n.t 1a t e d i n ee r..~, .
. . ' . '
,o f t , a s the ps yc hi a t r l c .! Ja'l'l r o nMnt. wu I n S, . t h e n g r ea t e r ~.'
~ • • °
dUf.e~cnc; s 1 n . 10 100' a nd h i g h congrue~ t nurse s '.1q h t be s een.
· T he hiq h numb ,er 'of s~la l types I n t h e n~r s l noj' prof ession, ?
h Qlleve r , t e n d . to bias the se l ection o f nu rses fo r: th i ~
.. " . .
··0s peCi a. lty a rea 1n t a m s o f t he ecc re r comp o n ent • . 'l'hls lIean s
.; th.J t a .l oql e a l a~a lY"18 'o f t he l eu wo r kln q e n...1 ro~nt COU l d '·
. . ' . 0 .. .' .
sU9ge s t · l ·di E f e r e n t code than t hllt actua ll y f ound .
' T'he °h l Qh degre e of ' d i ff e renUat ion and cons isten c :t of . ','
'. the psY~hia t r i C" 'e n v i ronme nt ..a~ Iccou·nt· f o r t ho 1 0 1/ cong ruent"
"::" ntiro~ s ~,Olng~.: .~ ~r'~S~~;Sf l:.d ~o(j.th ~~e ~r~ ~ s p~c.~ s: of ' thei~ ,
job" ° The prlll1lty ao<: ill l c haracteristics o f this mil ieu offe r ,
' s. l1mite'd amoun~ of towllrds ~nd ~em~ndl , appllcab le pr imAr~ I Y •
- ' . . . . ' . . ' I







eIl Vi ron~nt.·~ • 'wi th i t. . t ron"q' ~rnPhnl:0~ In ~~'rpers~~ l
~tenCie• •" WO~I'd ' bc I~ ' ~ xpected are a o f j o b dh~a.thfal: t1~
~or nurs es " ' P08S~¥~~q S.~ial c~~.~aete.~ lst.lCS • .
..c onclus i on 4 . ' .
J ob .sa ~ l lfac t1c"~ wa s f~und to ~1!'fe ~ ' in ~u~s ln9 to'e' ,.
.in that ICU_n un e • •~ illS a 9rou~ . wer e m~~e aaUIf l ed v 1 th th e '
I " ' " , ." . ".
wo r.k" peop le and . ~Ob. in g c r.era l llS~c t. of t h olr j ob than
wer e, th~ Psychiatri c ' nurses.
. ' ..
Diffe rence s In t he group satb~act1on with th~ . \j'ork
aspec ts ' of ."l "h e jo b ' may be exp la ined b y the : difference~ I n
. ': . : ' . - "' , - , ' , .' . " ,.
the, degree o r di f f erentiation 'o f th e e nvironmen t~ wU h th~
vac~e ty or limited amou~ta of re,, ~rd 6 and 'd e mands ~ffe~ed '· "
1n 'ea c h ' ~ett~nq <li S ~ 1:scu~sed In C~CI U·. IO~ · 3-•
. The -na t u re of · t he ·wo r k enViron,~n t .u~~eat~ a 'nother .
re as on why "thc:: leU "nurses : as a qr~up . Ire -eeo re s atisfied
. . " "
W1"th wor k a nd peo p l e and -j ob in qen~ral t h a n t he ~sYCh 1a triC
g roup . The P s y.ch l atrle e nvironment , :";'H h i ts " '"peOPl ~ " "
o r1l!n ta.tlon ' . Illy eeuee nurses enter1.nq th i . ae t t 1.f1,,·t o hlYe
. - . . " ~
gre..t er eJlpe c t l t l ons of the peop l e ·ln" t tl " c flvi rorunent a nd ·.·.
" thus th e i r· wor~ re wards.
" l s t :tes mak e th e lll d i f fi c lll t to defi ne and measure. xnter - '
:. ~~e t~t10n ~'ay d i ffer frOlll ."" "t o r t a l f r esu lt ing : in in~r­
. .persona l ,c on f l l c U on t .h1$ l ev e l whi c h ",11 1 be r ef lected on
"t h : ~·C 1Sion lfIadc by t he ' t eam .r e g a r d i n g pa t ient ca r e •
. Th~ t ec hnic a l emphas is .c r _t h e l eu work e"!Yl rOnment
: of f~rs more. cencreee , s~ient if1c inturv~nuon~ ....hich a re ·.· ·
'. le s s open f or i ndividua l .1n t e r pr e t " t i on • . Nu r8 ~nq ro l es are
," : mo r e ,c l e a r l y. det l~cd a nd "p e op l e a nd work expec ta tions may 'be
mo r e r ea lht l c a nd · u niversal i n..t h 'h g r o \lp ,
:: : ',": The job , · .1. n' : . ?ene r ll ,~ ·:m~ a8~ re~n t ~. , lS ,an·.'ov~ra ll ,'sea'l e ' .
:,'·....~lCh t e nds , t o c~nf l rm ' t~e ' r~t inqs, o.n t~e ot he r ~'lve ' sc a l e:1 .
of th e 110 b D~8~ rl Pti ve :· l ndex • . Beca~sc .t he icu 9 t OUP had
h i g h jo b s at is f a c t i o n s c o r e s on t wo o f these .' s c~ l e's --tht1'
" ' " , " ,
;"o r k and people sc~ l es . th~ s e resu lts wO~'ld ' b~ ~efl~cted an .
, ,' :' '- ,.
t he.. ' job 1n qe ne ra l me~sute.
Conclus ion 5
' J Ob satisfaction ' was ' found to be re l ated to ' t~ i eve 1 .
.of c onqrue nc e in ·'that. ·hlqh , c~~qruent · nu ~se s .:" · as·. g·rou~. :
wer e JtOrc · s~ t1 s f led Wi t h t h e pay , promotions and :peop.ie
. " .',
aspect s o f their jOb·. than were l ow c ong r ue n t nuxee s ,
. " , , .
This find1nq s U9gest s that n u rse s with hig h cong ruence
. - . , . .
. are able . to fi nd cnou g h s a t i sfac t i o n in , t he ....o r k /l:s pect s . o f
', ' .
.. . ' , .. ..
t he ir j o b wi t hout cc ncer n for t he pe ri p hera l as ~~cts o f p ay
, . a ~d . p [omO t1o~a l ·.opportu.n it ie ; . , Nu r s e i ~l t h l~w co ng-r u ':ince .




in. 't he work aspec:t6 of t h e i r jobs , '. and so p r a c e more
e.mpha s is on other job a spects such a s pay an~ promotion __ '
Accordin9 to Holland (19 73) , ' nu rses h i9h in 'S, or i ry'
, . , ' . ,
t his s t udy , the h i9~ co nq r-uen t; 9rouP , are not mot ivated by
econom ac 9a in or . o r qa n i zat i ona l aceae : S i mllar. l y , Coh e n
(l981 )state~ th at the careta.k.inq motivation of nu r's e's takes
preference. ov e r ot he r career c ho i ce mot i v a t i ons s uc h as
monetary and adv an c ement possibi lit ies. Therefore , ' t he p~y
. an~ promotiona l a spec t s o f job s ati s.!ac~ion are not t he
, pr im~ry' ceneem of the soc ial -perso nality t)'Pe as one . would
. : exp~ct to ' f~nd 'i n nur s e s with incongruent p; r sonality t ypes
~u'~h It'S re alistic , . ente rpri, s ~ng ; 'or c onveh cr cna t ,
'1'h e va .l~dity '6 f t .hes e f1~,d i rig~ sh.ould b~ Vi~wd wi t h
. . ,
. 'Bome ~ a:u,.tion , due t ,o .:the c cee e r c neb i e app lication ' o f Holland,' s
theory . t o ,~o!:"en i n tradit ional ec eape e.rcns fou nd, by eome
researchers (OsipOw, 197'3; Predlqer ' & Hanson, 1976 1 • . WOlf e
:.·~nd ..Be:t~ , (1 9 8 ~ ) , in -their ' ~'a~Ple (if 18~ '~cOllege warne'n ,
i nv ,8,stiqa t ed 'the re lat'ionship 'between tradit10nali t y of
choice and ' sex-tole ident ification t o the 'c ongr ue nce , of
" ~, fccupa~l on~'l ' c;hoice among cOlle~e women: ' ~he ,Y ' [' ound t hat . '
't he conc ur r en t va l i d i t y of Holl and ' s theory i s greate r
for wo:me n whose oc 7upational preferences are in non-traditional career f ie,ld.s • • • • HOlland's postu late
;~~~d~~P~~thh~:~rO~~~~~~;~~~; ' , ~~r;~~~~~6~: ~~~~:- t o
. ' be t ter ' preqict t he preferences of women who have .
resisted the ef fects: o f s oc i a l1_za tion t o:~a rd ' t r ad i -
ti:onally female career f ie ld s "then o f t ho se whpse
choices continue t o correspond with spcializat l on
·.',p n :is s ur e s . (p . ~3 ' . .
. I f nurstnq r e ma i ns atrad1tionall y £e~a l ':' p~ofes~ ion ,




' . c ~n l fy so me' of t he fi ndings in this, stUdy •
" , ' . .
~ : : of ' i'OC l a i ' P !3r'sona l ity typ'es work in g . in t hese environments .
L
Recommen?ations fo r Further, Researc h '
. ' , ' ,
.' b~oade n the persona lit y types who e nt e r and are su ccessful
. 1n a ll spe~ill l.ty area s o f n u rsing •
...< Z. :: 'I'~e impact l?f . hi?h schoo l <Juidance an d coun~e l 1 1nq
OP"OOChe : use' with ",udeot, 'Z"" tlo~ t~.m with t he ir
:rd entific at1. on of II. b ias towards t he soc ia l type ' persona l i ty
i "i;" ' aOY" 'o! these "areas wou ld ~nable steps t.o be taken 't o'
. " , . .
need s, such liS t he techn ical aspec ts of ,the intensive care -
pat ient , ma y be hinde r e d. Environmen'tal t a s ks, -e s pe c i a l l y
th o s e of a te~'hn .i cal natu r e , may se redefl~ed by t he ' a oc j.a I
type that popu late. this environment,. . thus altering ' t h e
eff~Cl~n~y of tl1~ " uni t and t~e · qual1ty of SC len~1 f1C pa't.~~~t
character1st l~s . t he in~lusl on .i n t o the pro fess ion of other
personil. ilt y -t yPe s' needed to .c a r e fo r patie~ts With , Spe Clal1zJa
. .... ....
. 1. The deve l.opme nt of, a , ~esearch progra~ to' examine
',';_ the' ca re ~r patte'r~ .of. nurs~s\' II.S they sele.c~ !;he ir spe,~~al~Y'
:-: a r e a o.f" ~rk . EMorts 'c o u l d be , d i rec te~ at examining , t he
.' : . . " I
gene ra l alilPl1C,ation poo l of p'rospec~iyc, nurs ing students,
the se lec~ed group of nurses" and t'hc' \~urs1n<J e ducat ion ' pr~­
gtllm :itself, ' t b , det~ rm ine thei r influence ' ~n th~ h i<Jh number
.,.v.
: :.." " ; /':'. ~J;lb s tudy ha s p.r civld~j dl,~e~ t10n for/fur~her ,s t udi e s





ass·ocht.ed wi t h t h ia.
4.. Inv e s t 1qatl0n' 'of n~nln9 _educat l~a l · p r O<;l r a mli sh~u ld
b~ ' unde rtak~n ' t<:, 'de te~l n~' th~ ~t~emP tB belnq m,~de t.O help \
·: · .'ri U :~ l~~ st~e_n.~_i br ~.dqe ' ,the qap -be t ....ecn tr'pr i ma'ry nurturlng'
;::.,: ~e.'~ if .n ""i '; 9.:..~n..~ . t~e COllI. P leXl.tY Of. ot~e r, qU.. li. tic S if' e e d Bd
f or t ,e s uecE;s s ;ln their f u t u re pro~elii8ion.l ro l es. '
; ' .5 . ' ' F urthe r . l nve_IIt19~ t1 0n i.nto ·~t.h·or nuralnq speCl~ ltY .
are·a.s · 1 9 required t~ i de n t i f y theHOll a~ persona I.lty e ceee
-. of trle s e : .. Ulcus .
6 ~ R~search e f for~'s i::O~ ld be d ire cted i n't o e x a mini n g
the ~salbll itY 't ha t t he t e c hnic a l tasks .~f · t he. I c U"""nV·l r on ':' .
•" .ee n e ar e be ing , afi~cted ,""y. t he soc ia l _~-up of nurs'~ s 1~
t hi s spechlty are a . • . . .
' 7.. ' An eXlI f'Aon of th e 'PSYC'h~4tr1 C' ",or k ~~~ ., ~~~ iron~ " . ·. . ., .
ment should~dertaken to detern1ne if i t r e.f 'lec ts 'lli , '
s oc i a'i or1entat1on 1ndependen t 'o f t he nu r s e s who :wo rk t he r e .
8 ."· Further e ~a ll\ina t ion of th~ Ho l l and EnVi';onm~nta~ "
C~de' of Nu n e s will b o ~~qU 1 ied as !mo r e males · e nte r the , .
pro fession . ,
,, ~ '.
-- , : " . ,~..~---_._._"
.. ..:..;.- - _.. ~: .
l2J
", '.. " ~ .
su ch as ~ geOmetric d i ff e r e n c e f rom t he mea-n raw liIc o r es 'o f .' . .
. : ~he· ~'~~ c:ma ;1~Y .~ . i n an ,~nvi~~~nt VOUl'd enabl e : 'IllO're
comple te a"ses. 611ll!~t· of t he t ';,'t"'-l personality pattern' an d I ta, .",
. r el·a tionsh.lp t o s a t lSf:lIc't. l o ri..
10 . A con t ; nt andysl~ o f t he se l i aDlrected ' 5e "arch could '.
be unde r~a.k~~ t o I n~flS t lCJa te t he ' ~SI~bUltY oi ·'~ x b l ~B 1~>
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. Casual '. , 'N~mb;r of ~ou, worke d per wee ,k l ', Le u ' th~~ , ·~ o , _"_'_
11 -2 ,0.
2 1·- 30 '
· '3 1,- 40 . . ,
4 1+ "





TYP~ . ~(r08 1t,10; .he' ;~:~-:· Staff Nurse
: Tealll Leader
Head t' ur s e
' : 13 7
O~her . (p lease s peci f y ) _ '__' .:
14 1 Numbe r , of Beds in Hospita l of £rnplo)'lll ent: Und er 10 0
100-150













",;..16 ) Number ' o'f Fe male R.N ••~ s i n specialty Un l t 1 ~
17 ) Ifwnb er. o f Hale R.N. ' ~"In- sp~Clal ty On i t: _~_~"'-
, 181
Medici ne
19,) .wo u i d yo u l~kc f'e~dback on S tud~ Re sults l
. Surge~y







. .Pub l1c Heal t h •
Schoo l o f Nursln'l Ite ac,h1n91 ...:....-
In- Servi c e (te aching)





-, I , THE JOB DESCRIPTI VE INDEX . •
(copyr:i.q~t , 1 97 ~. Bowling Gr een State unl~~ rs i tY) / "",:
. ' ' .:' . ",>7 .
. ~~~ ~~ny~~~ &~:~:n~:~~~· ea~~a~o~~ t~~k:e~:-~ -:;l~e
f o r · Yes " if it d~s~rlbes your work
.- for " "NO" if it does NoT de scribe it
. -_ U yo u cannot d e cide ; .
,..•.•........:....••,....••.•••.:.f....•..:.•...••.••.••••••




_ Fi!Hlc inll tin9 : .
'Rou t t ne ·
~ Sati sf y i ng
_ Bo r i ng
Goo d '






"_ ·.Hea l ,t h f u l ·
:....-....,;. c hail eng ing
..- _ ' On yo ur fee t
.~ Fr ua t r a t1ncj .
~.Slmpl e
_ End l e SII








Thin"k.of the pay you 'l et no'w; .' How well does ea ch of t ile
fOl l owi llB' words 'des c r i be your p r e s en t pay? I I~ the . bl ank ,
bes i de ee c a word j put
_ . 4 f i t describes yo~rpay
if i t do es NOT de scribe i t
.,........... if you ca nno t dec ~de
_ ; . ~ : .: ~ : , .- ; ..
PRESENT PAY
_ Income adeqUate !i~r no rma l e xpenses
_ Sa tisfa c tory prifit s har ing
~ 'Ba r e l y live . on aneome _' ,
Bad
. ' I ncome prov ides 'i ux ur i e s
I ns e cur e
Le ss than I ' dese rve.
· Hi'lh lypaid 'r ,
· - Under~aid
. . .. i ', ..
Thi;'k of 'the oppo r t un i t i es f or peoreocIcn t ha t you ha ve now.
How well doe s e ach of t he f ollowing words de scribe these ?
In the b la nk be side ea ch word pu t .' .
_ ~.~~ ;;~~~ti~n i t de s c r ibes you r. oppo r t u n i tie s
~, for ~~M' if i t does" NOT d e s c r ibe them
~ i £ you c annot deci de
OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROMOTION
..........-.. Good opp~r tun i t ies for promo t1o~
Opportun ity somewhat limited
.. ·Pr omo t e d on abil ity .
•~ Dead -end j ob '
-:..:..- Good chance for p r omotion
_ unfair 'p~ornotion policy
_ Infrequent 'p r omot i on s
._ Re'lu lar promotion s ·
--:. Fair ly good chance ror promoe rcn
l40
'Th i nk o f t he k i nd ' o f super"vi s ion tha t you get o n you'±, job .
Ho w we ll d o e s each of t hefo l1owinq words desoribe t his
supervision? I n t he b Lan k beside each wo r d ~e,l Q.)l , p u t
_ ~~u;\~~'Crib~' t he , .s uporvi'io" yolUI ge t 0"
. ' ~ if it does Nd'l- desc ribe it "=if you \ca~n(it decLde ' ' . '
...'=' :~::~~~;:~: :: ' ;~;; ;~; . ;~~ :r:··.. -t -: ,' "
. --:-- Ha r d . to p lease ' \ .
L Impolite " 4 . \
L ~ralses - 9d'od wor k
, '
, Tactful . \ .
~Influe ntia l \"...,,-. . - t o-d a te ' " -,--- ": , ocean ;'t sU'pe~Vise eri~u.qh
_ Quick tem pere'd . •
Te i I s . me- where I stand ;
-=- Ann oy i n g
Stubborn
_ Kn ows job well :
Bad
_ Intelligen t .




Th ink o f the maj o r i t y o f the .pcop t e t ha t you ' w~rk' wlth now
or the peop le y ou -mee t i n co nne ctl on wi t h your work .
well does ' ea c h ' of t he foll owi ng words d es cribe t he s e
'pe 2P 1e? - In the b l an k beside e ach word be low " pu .t
_ 1f i t de sc ribes t he pe ople yo u wo rk ....ith •
1f it d oes NOT d es c r ibe .chem
~ if yo u - c an no t d ec ide
PEOPLE ON YOUR PRES'ENT J OB





--::.. Re spon sible;
..:.....- East
Intelligent
_ Easy to make enemies
Ta:lk t~ muc h
Sl!Iart
. _ L a zy ,
Unp l easant . .=No 'pr lv~Cr .
Act1ye
Narrow ~'?-terests. ·
. t c ve i





- _._-'-~.. - _:- .•._.- .
JOB I N GENERAL
Th i nk of yo ur ,ja'b :~n qen eeer , What i s it like mos t o f t he
time? I n t he b lank beside e ach word giyen below write ••
" , "_ fo r - vee- i: i,t describes your j o b
' . for -NO" i f .-f t does NOT describe it . / "















~_ Like to leave
Bet t e r than most
_ Disag reeab le ·
----:.. Makes me co ntent
' . _ I nad cqu abe










. ·~.~nder "'1.~ f(ll' ''~~~·wU:l ''k. » cb.~Il'I I,II''ldet 'V' jOf
thoMllWVjs yuu..~6*e~~w(IJld ~lndlft_..... to.





• Build Vling. wilt! w ood ,"
Driw. truc~ OItr . elO,' .•':.t-
UM meta/working Of IIIK h intttools
Wortlon . hol rod 01'motorc:ydl
T,I' Shop COUrN "" .
r.k, Mechll'llnl d rawing COllIle-
. T. k. Woodw<!,king courw




















~Tot.I.Nc;». oI! .L·. D








Ai.cl.clen tllic books or ma\lUi"n
. WOfl ln , l. bor. lo ry








. T_., Bi~~, COUrM .
" .
Sketch, d!'. w, or pal..
• Allltftd p l. ylI .
Ottllln furnlture or building. .
Pl'Yln .b'~.' pouJI,Or OI'chpfr.
PllcIlMl. mu, IC:II I,.lrume nl
Go to 'e clt, ll , COncllfl , Of mu, le , "
RUdpopul"llet ion . .
<i,1I1, po r1 rl lt. or .pMlogi'Ph l
RUdp ll Y'



































~Iong IOSQCial ciubl '
Help other, .with their p8rso n.lproblema
~~k~l:~:chlld1' 1I,. ' .
..nee
: Read psychology books '
All,end 'm~liflgs and cO,:",lerences
Go to .ponsevents



















Operale my own teMce 01 busines s
", Anend ,CDIlerences -
GlVe talks
Serve t,ln cl licel 01 anY \lfoup
Sup..... i" lhe work 01 o ther,
Meet impOf1anl people , .
Lead a IINlUP in a(eompli.s/ling Somt \Ioa l
Participate In po litical campaign























Total No. 01LO, 0
Keep youfdesk Ilndroom neal
Type PIpe,. 01 letter. lor )'Oursen 01lor other.
Add. ISI/blrlet, mul tiply, am;!divid e numbe r, in
bUline ". 01 bookkeepll'lij
Opera te bUl ine a. machl"" 01 any killd
Keep detailed ret:ofda 01 'lpensea
T,k e Typewriti ng cour_
Tlke BUlineu CO'JrM
T,ke Bookkeeping cOl/rae
rake Commerc~'1 math cour.
File le n, rt, , . po lll , fll<:oriH, etc.





( , BlIC k,," under Y fo r ."Yes" for thOle I dil'i1l81 you can dO·..eu or tOl!1pe- •
lenl ly. Blacktll under N for " No" lor ' hoM ac tivities you lIavtt "eYer per_
. f~orm'd or perlorm poorly. •
I .
. . , V 'N ':






0 . 0 .
-~
88'
" 1~.1 N~: ' orY'sD
I und<lustand how I Vl cu u m lube WOlks • 0 I' 0 ' .
.1can ~m.lhr_ foods Ihat I f' high in protein conle nl 0 . 0
t lUllSe'rsland Ihe "hall-lil . " III a radl o. clive elem, nt a 0
I Cl n use lOVlrilh mic lib'" . 0 D-
t ell" UH "Iide,ru ll 10 m ulliply or divide 0 0
I tin use I mic rosc ope 0 a .
: :~ =:~~=I:C~:~I~~: z:z: cell. 8B
I u n in" IPtel aimp1t eheftl ictl formul., 0 0
lundentandwhymln-m~'lIlelllt1llu_llyelltlethe ..rth 0 0
IhI~partlelpat.cl In"Cienlif ic fairor eontesl • 0 0
l olal No.·Of: ', D~
"l hlIve usedwood ShoppOwet looIs sueft U Po- Sltw
~ III\tl1 orsandfr
Ikr'lciwohow lClusea vcllmet:8f
'~--_" --'-- '",I:",:eadrJ~ '~=oolS suo'l8S a dnll ~ess
' Of'grindef Ol' sewil'lSm achne
I can r.fini1hvarn ielled 0 '- " , ined fumilure or Woodworil
lc . n readb luepr inlJ .
I can mike , imp!. ej,c!riC. rr.p air,
Lu n re pai"\lm it ur. ",
'j can m ik e mllChanln l d r."'; nQ'
,I cen m ake , impl. repii rs onI TV tel














I can pll)' I m~etl Inl 1r1.1 mtnl
, I can part lclp,t. in twO- or fOllr-pall c!IDfal alroglllg .
Icanpef1onn .. , 'mUlicallO loi.t
lun ecllnaplay
lean do lnl,rpretlyt 'readl"Q
I can do modltm Intt rpre'livi Dr balltl dlnclng
I un Pilch peopIllD tha t lfiey can be recog nized
I can do.lpalntl.,g arlC",lplure • .




.' ,0 ' 0
0 . 0 '








Tolal No. 01Y's 0
.. ';0••
'\ '.~~OOOd .le~Pl~'I~fOg~ing.lo ol tter~' 0 ,' 0
I.hl veplrtlclpeled 11\charity or bene ti l drives a . a
I cooperate . nd work .well with ollie" . . . 0 ,0
I amcom Pl!!tenl a t en let'leining plKIple older Iha n I 0 0
, ;1 ci n be a goodhost IM!te ..., 0 0
1 canteach th lldrerf eul ly ;·0 0
.. can plan e nlertelnm ellt for a W'Y 0 0
I .....good Itllelpl ng peopl. whci .~ up. II or troubled 0 a
l hl~' wOrked,n .. volunteer ,i de In II IlOIpilll . clinic, 0 O'
or home .' "
I cll1pl an edIooi or church soeil i elf ll irs 0 a
I am. good jUdge o f person alit)' 0 0
TOII I NO. O' V's ·O)
. I ~~~'been -~~Id fOln olf;a, inhOgtl ' 5Chod'or college
. .... , l cenk/perVise'the 'lW()f'l; c1others ' '.
, . I h. .....,!J!\U!U·a! ·ef.eioylIldenthu,lasm
1_ .m llOOd at~ peq:I"lodo lhings myway .-
' IIm a~ saIlspt1fSOfl , _ . ' : . . •
I hIYt acted IS leader lorsome Qrl)lp in prn enMg ,
, I.IlIQeStiOn!Of'CQn'9l ints toa pe rsoninluthorily ' -.
l won III b ard li?f workU I $BIesperson orlaader
f hlveorganited~cII.lb,grDI,JP. ~gll"lQ
I haveslat1ed myown llualnftSS-orserv;Ce
l kllOWhow fo bel 'SUC(;8SS1vl 1e1dir
lIm'll good dIlbaler
I can type ..0 words. minute
I u nope ra te e C1upliCIUng o r Idding mlc hlne
I eentake shorthand
I.-cln tile con.pon de nce a nd olher p apers
l havaheld I n otlice jotl
I can use e bDDkkee plng mach int
I can ee a lot of paper work in I ahOrl time
I Cl n use a calculating mech lnt
I cen use simple d a la processi ng eq uipment such IS
I key punch
I canposl clldil . an d dablts
• I cankeep aC,c~r.11t ,ecords 01pl y.menls or sar tI















ThltIs .n inventoryC; Youf leeli~OS In';, .niiudls.~t m.~ 1I; I ndS '~1 'work.
Show,Itoe occupations Illal lnlflres' or appeal io you by blaektlning unde r
Y lor " Yes.M Sh OWthe OCcuplllon,lh.1 you d"'IAffor lind ",ninl.re sling by
bl.c;ken' lllI under N 10f " No."
1< ,
.>




FISh.-.dWllc*'e Spec:W.st · 0 ·0 Htg'lSctloolTlachfl 00
AuloMechanic ' 00 ,Nv et'lJe DelinquencyElopen 0 0
c_ OO SPeec:h Therllpisl 00
POWIll' ShoverOpft r.~ • 00 Ml rnage Counsllllor 00
0 "",",", 0 0
. . SchoolPnnCl~ 0 0 .
, Cons IructOCl'l lnspec:lor 00 _. Pl. ygrOJfld Oorector 0 0
RDoOper8lor . . ' 0 0 CIintcaIPsycl'lolog;st .0 0
FAng 5tlIlOrl~ ' 0 .0 Soo~ Scilnce T.~ n o
,-- 0 0 ' •" Dwec;tor ~ Wel!a••~ 0 0 .l.Qog OisWlee~~ 00 'ltlv!ht.np Direelor 00·
4Je0m0tiveE~ 00 ' PerscnlilCounsllllol' 00
, MlId1misl' 0 0 Psydl,iarncC. ,. lM)rker 00
. ,... Elec1ncian : 00 VoeallQlllll Counsellor 5 DOT~.· ·R r . D . ,..., Y', 0
-
00 ......... ss-, 0 0 " ...,..........,.. 00 AdveftlsIllgE. ecutrve 0 0
Ir.ledlal laborl lOlyTeem lClM ' 8g. u .,uI'lIt1Ur.... , Reprnentatroot 0 0
""lhropoIogIst . rele vil iOnproducef 0 .0
Zoologisl 00 Hotel Man, get' D O
Chomio' .0 0 Busintl1s E.ecutlve DO
.· I~t ReM8rch~51 00 AltSlaurln IM." . ger DO
W"'- 01SOeotlftc Mc:ln 00 Mas ter d Cerernonles 0 0
Echlr ol ' SClentJfJe .bJmal · 0 0 ""- DO
-. 0 0 . AlalEsllll Salespersotl 0 0
....... .
.-- .' 0 0 ....-.,0.- 00
SoentlI'icAnearCll 'o'qt ... : 00 "-'-~ 00
PfIysictst 00 !WftM~ 00
•




$~~ 00 aua....."r.ac:r>er 00
........ 0 0 , ,,,- - DO
""""
0 0 1 ~~Aa:ountarc 0 0
~'AtM, DoD CNdllnve'Sbg.Itor DO
F,....l..anl» Wnt... 0 0 'SSltnographer 00
Mu$..ialAn anger 00 ,... 00
Jcu'nali:sl 00 . ax &per1 00
PortrartArtiat 0 0 lnvenlofyCoolrol* 00
""""" ..... 00 IBM Eq,lipmef'llQpefa lot 00
""'- DO . Fonandal Analrsl DOSo.lIpUJ'ScuIptrest 00 . Cost ElMIatell' 0 0
...,...." ' 0 0 P8yJt1108rlt DO
c.-." \ 00
B"",,,-* 0 0
,.... A ro 0 T.... C r, 0
•••••.SELF-ESTlMATES
1. fl'l1l your.ell 00 ..ell of tM follOWing 111 11.. )'ou ' ''''y IMll k you I te
_wh.,,'comp. red I/IIJlholhe,Ji,."Q/I. your own '11l'. Give the most I t tU!. t.
"IIm.le 01 how you IN you",ft. Circle Ihe .ppropri.le number .nd .,vo ld
r.tin gyou r•• II:t" .um!tln e. ch .blllly.
148
~ igh
Mechanical Scientific Artistic Teaching








4 ' 4, ...
2 T
, t" 1 ;
A C
Manual Math Musical Friend-
Skills Ability Ability Iiness
Hjg~ : ,
• ,. •
5 ,5 , 5
Average 4 ,



















MEMORIAL UNIVERSIT Y OF NEWFOUNDLAND
sc J~hn·s. _ ,s e"' fou nd·l~ nd. C~""d~ A l B JX8
, lXpa,lmm/"r t:.lucali""al "'yrhnf,,{ ,'
Flu"f IYrifl:ilucali,,"
Ju ne 13, 1984 ~
1"
"Tr lr'Jf: OH ·410 i -:
Td' (7//(JJ 'Jl·lIft ll
, .
. . - . .
Om .: , ." \ "
The purpose~(thb l ett;e'r , and enclosed . qu~stiDnn.H re . · iB to ',r~que s t
you r ass istance ;l.n helping me ecl I ec t. t he nece ss ary info rmation to ' comple te
~ t hesis for t he Haster ' s of Educa tional Psychology at Memorial Unive rs i ty.
;re ~'i s~~r:~e_~~;8~~ 1'~O;~-~:~~/~h~'d~~~~~~i~:ec ~,::S~~~1~~;c~~:~~~~~:~~ ~:~:f~~: .- '
nursing, ' I a.m ua i ll.g t be frame',;or k of John , Ho l la nd, a'(ftree'r th eor i st , vhc <;
be Lievee t hat ,moat peop le who ente r an occu pational fi e l d , Le ., nurs in g, ' Clb- '
:~~~_:::U~~a:fp~~;~: ~~~e:::t:o::~n~e~:o~:~~~~t~~:~~~~:~~:r:~·~~ ' t h:~~ l::~s:~:~ ~ty -
cha racter istics experience mor e jo b sa t isfaction than ind ividua ls ....he-a r e 'not .
i n a mlltthingoctupllt ion . ., ' .
In his studies', HoI la nd has i de ntified' a personali ty paecem that is
specific to nurses i n general. No 'r e s ea r ch has been f ound', howev e r , whi ch
a ttempts t o i dent i fy t he cha r ac ter i s e i c'e ee n" n es who choo!ie t o wor k .in
spec Lal.Leed areas , su c h as in tensive 'care and psychiatry. , A l tho~h t here. a re
studi es ava i lable lih ich .s upport Hol l and ' , pe rson-occupation match in re l.~ tion
t o job sa tisfaction in 'other pr ofessions, non e hav e in ves t i gati.d t he nur s in g
prcfes s Lon i n this lllanner . My experiencu .~s a nurse have lead ole t o 'su sp ec t . . .
th a t t he reiare persona li ty .d i ffe r enc.e s' i:il nurses who se l ect d i ffe r ent speci al i zed
areas of work . There f or e , I Iee l: t his i s.j; i nte resting . as 'we'l l u pe r t inent '
s tudy . ' . • . >
You hav e be en randoml y s e l ected from a ll th e nureee pr esently ;"ork ing i n .
th e se two specia li zed units i n eh e pr ovinc e of Newf ound l and and Labrado r .
I realize yo u are a ve ry~ busy pers on, with 1Ilany 1o70r k and fa mily de mands·.
'Therefore, the 30 mi nu t es of your t i me nec e ssary t o tOlllpl e te th e que st i onnai r e .
wi ll be deeply apprecia ted .
All i nformation re ceIv ed -wi l l b~ hel d in t he s t ric test confidence . '· This
vi. Ll . be accomplished by as a i gni ng a number code to cor respond t o your name ,
ho sp ital , and spec ia l i zed area ofwoJ;;k . All da ta wi ll be subs eguently hand l ed
by t hese code numbe tll wi th th e maate r list a cce saib l e onl y to t he r es ea r chers .
Neith~l ~our name no r hosp itd will ap pea r i~ t he report . .
; : . /2
~: ..
, ~~cauall ~iDe i. ,a n i~rUnt ;.~ to·r 'i~\r't he~ i'l e~e.vor-~" it ' vo u-Id 'be
, . Ulcere l y ;l.ppre c iated if you woul d CllDp lete t h e quelt i ona. ire and re t urn i t
to IJII! al a ooa a . po_. ibIe . It. I t..-ped . le1f-;o.c!dUlle d en"e1 ope it enc:lo.ed .
. ( o r your c onvenie nce . , ', ' , .•
. " .
E.ach Ipeda lhed. u n it part icipatin g i n t h e . tu dy " i.ll r ec ei ve a suaaary
o ( th e £i~l r eport. I[ you \oIoul d lik e eere s pec i£ ic: in(or-tion on your '
; r e s ul U. p ltas e indicate and 1 " i llactcmpt to (ulfill tt li l requelt . .
~_k y,ou 80 ..~~ . lWc:h (0; .nisti'nz,me in .y p'roj,~,~ ,
" . ~
.. Si nce rely , "
.,
"
' ,; , '.-








( Hra.) Ba'r bara Thorb urn ,
,', ~ ..N.( B.Sc .N.
: \',
Nonaan w: Guile. . Ph .D.
It.a l Oc: laui Pro fusor and
















. ' 15 3
D<,.'_~ I (>f l'1.. noIO""
• Boool..t C' ....·n . Oh.. t ; Wl
. ~.~~9lin~~j
J
Sull~ary Report on the Job- in -Gener.al Scale cf the JOI
The Jo b- in· Genera l (J IGl Is an l8- itemsubs eate de veloped to suppl emen t
the acu.ees ertstt ve index (JOIl. The r e sponse f ortlat is the sua a~ the JOI and '
can be eas i ,ly .Incl uded i n t be administra t ion o f t he J Ot.
. The JIG was de veloped on s e verer d ifferent and d t verse s,ample s . Po fin a l
, repo r t d~S C l" ibiR9 th~ ste p~ of de vt l,opmen t and t he ~SYCl\o~ t~l C pj-cpe rt fes ~ f '.
t he JI Gis c urrentl y bei ng prepa r ed. The ini t i a l analyses of ,the J I G i ndic a t e
' bGt h high i n ternal consis t ency re li abili ty and 900"d convergent validity. The.
Coe f fi cient Alpha r e lia bil t tyw a s .'3 .fo r I sampl e of 670 empl eyees in cler ical.
techn ical. engineeri ng. an d ~dlIl i rils trat i on posi tions . and . 96 for a 'sample o f
'132 , county e mployee s . The JIG an d thre e' di ffe re ~t 'measu res of over a l l job
satis facti on ...ere . a dllllnis te re~ to the s ample of count y erJpl oyees to evet uet e
, '
the converge nt v~ 1i dHy of the J IG. The inte r c o rre la t io n matrix ' fo l' the J.IG .
the 8rayflel d-Rot tie : lndex of Job Sat is fa ctio n ( Brayf iel d & Rot he. 19511.. a
one- Hen t eces sca l e (kun i n. 1959). and a one-i temo~e rall sa tisfa c t i on que s t ion
Is pre sented below_ ,
.'
I.
..



